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MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, APRIL 6. 1858.

VOLUME 21-.

•caring to be reckoned 11e one wbo would attempt
'to'revi,·e the d~funct doctrine of Spiritualiarh,.:,:_
IS PUDLISRl-:0 EVERY T'u'ES't>AY 'MOR'N lNO,
But with ,the time came the terrible blow! Three
BY L. UA.RPER.
days before th_e ti ,iie predicted for her dee.th; the
()ffioe in Woodward's Blot:k, Third Story. little girl fell upon the floor, from whence ehe
'l:ER"!S-Two Dollar;~~r 11,nnnm, pnyable 'in acl- was taken to bed, and at the hour and minute
vitnoe; $2,!,1! within six months; $3,00 n.fter the ex- foretold, on the third day, breathed her last. Her
1-piration 0£ tho yctln Clubs of tw enty, :Sl,50 en.ob.
eyes remained open aft~r death, and could not be
~-- - · o- -··-·RAT'F.S OF ADVF.IlTIRI'NG!
closeci. Friends, supposing her to be entraced,
made many and vain efforts to restore her to life.
A few days after her burial, as Rev. II. P. Darst
was passing by that way, a friend of Mrs. Charles
?'
~
~
~
~'°
....
called to him, and requested him to tarry awhile
-----:-$-c.l~ ~
$ ~- ~ , ~ ~ and preach the little girl's funeral sermon. The
ll ~nuare, • l 00 l 25 l 75 2 25 3 00 3 50,4 50 6 0 0 fteverend gentleman excused himself :on the
1
.,.
- ' -1- 1 - - -' - 1·:z '""''""· - l 75 2 25 3 25 '4 25 5 25 0 00,6 'i~,e 00 o-round of havino- prior engagements, but prorn,
- '- '- 1- - - - ~ ised to do so in : short time. His person ancl
:3 •=mrc,,
- 2 50 3 50 4 50 5 05 6 00 7 00 18 00 10
,.
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equi pments corresponded in the most minute
:4, 9,.,.,.,!, a s~400500!c.oo11 oos 00.10
i~ particulars with the prophetic description, and
•1 «quare, chit.ugur7ik montMy, $10_,- ueckly,u .... , .. $1.J when he did return to redeem his promise, the
{!; "'6l1"1m, okanuea"bk.1tttU'lerfy, .................. . ..... 15
l co'""''·~ e'hanr,er'tle q,m.rterly•..•...... • ,,.n••···::. ... 18 workmen who bad built the new schtibl house,
½col,tn• n, chnngeable (fffflTlxrly, ..... ... .. ....... , • ...... 25 having a lien upon it, refu sed to let it be opened
1 colum11. chan!Jeable quortetly,.~········ ........ . ... ... 40 for the f~neral service1 but subsequently they
_.. Tweh·e lines of i'IIiriie~, (this type ) arc ooungave up the key, ai:d the sermon was preached
-tdcl n,ij n sqno.Te.
p - Editdri'Ll noticog ?f a~v:e:rti-sement~, or cti!lin_g at the exact time and pl ace predicted.
~ttention t,Q a.11y enterprise nttanded t-9 benefit mdtThe bereaved mother intended that the knowl,
vidun.ls or eor or11,lion!:1-, wi.11 lb e · chn:r,ged for at the
TR.to of l 'O cents per llne.
_
edge of !hese propb9cies and tbelr fultlllments
~ Special notices, befC1ro mn.ningc11, or ta.km g
!pl'eeedence of regular advertisements, •douba-0 '1.SU&l should go out of lime with her, but recently, the
"t"&tes.
secrecy bearing more crushingly upon her, she
- ~ NoficO'S tor Mec'trlngs, oliar-ita.ble seoiotl-es,1it'e
,determined to reveal the whole matter, ahd in ac·
oeoUlpaniee, kc., :trail -vrioo.
.
;J:M- Marriage notices 1.nserted for 50 ets; Deatl1s cordance with this determination, one day last
~5 cenh1, unle~s accompanied by obitun ri cE-, which
week, she sent for John Latimore Esq., and Sam.
will be charged for at regul:ar a.dvertiP:ing rates.
~ Ad-vo'Jftisctments di~1ayeJ in forg e type to be uel WooJ, one of our County Cornmis~iooers, and
ichftr-ged onc-hn.lf more thnI?- rcgu.lar rates. .
.
~All tro.nicnt a.d~ert1soments to be po.id for rn to them gave the particulars, the most pr0minent
of which we have gi ,·en. The gentlemen na'lled
edvnnee.
are among the oldest, most respectable, and in
'f111entinl citizens of our county, and their known
, character for integrity is sufficient guaranty that
: •they ·wauld 'DOt favor'"' wrong action, or in any

"He rose, the cloak fell, and I beheld bis face.
tlebtlemen; the sight of that face struck ine like
o. trhubder clap, 1t was the fuce of a dead man,
whom extraordiPary ennts had called back to
life. The features were those of General George
Wasbiogton..=.yeo, gentlemen, tbll intrude r was
none other than George ·wasbington. He was
dressed in the Revolutionary costume, such as
yon see i:, the Patent Officet
.
Here Mr. Calhoun paused 1 ilpparently D.gita•
ted. His agitation, I need hot tell you, was
shared by the company. Toombs nt leng th

Jhc 1)'.ff. iJcr~on ;!}ernocr4tlc a3~n~l\

I:_ i iIi i 1r.
_i

s:.

.broke the embarrassing p a use:

"Well, we e-ll, what was the. issue of this
scene?"
Mr. Calhoun resum ed:
"The intruder, as I have saiJ, rose and asked
me to look at my right hand. As though I had
not the power to refuse, I extended it. The
truth is, I felt a strange thrill pervade ma a\ bis
touch; he grasped it and l1eld it near the light,
thus affording me full time tt> examine every
feature. It was the face of Washington, Gentlemen, I shuddered as I beheld the horribly
dead alive o/ that visage . After holding my
band for a moment, he looked at me steadily,
dnd said, in a quiet way,
"'And with this right hl\nd, Senator !'rofu
South Carolina, you would sign your name to a
paper declaring the Umon dissolved?"
'''I answered in the affirmative. 'Yes,' I will.
If a ce1·tai1> contlngencJ arises, I will sign my
name to., Declaration of Dissolution.'
"But at that mom ent a black blotch e.ppfa red
on the back of my band, an inky blotch, which
I seem to see even now. 'What is that?' said
I, alarmed, I knew not why, at the blotch on my
band.
"'That,' said he, dropping my band, 'is the
mark by which Benedict Arnold is known in the
next world, 1
''He said no more, gentlemen, but drew from
beneath bis cloak an obj ect whi ch he laid upon
the table -laid it upon tbe very paper on which
I was writing. Tha t object, gentlemen, was a
skeleton .
"'There,' said b e, ' there are the bones of
£saac Hayne, who was bun!( at Charleston by
tbe llrit,ish . He j?ave his life in order to establi sh th e Union. When von put your name to a
DeclMation of Dissol~tion, why, you may as
well have the bones of I saac H ayne before you ;
be was a South Carolinian, and so are you. llut
there was no blotch ou his right hand.'
"With these words, the intrud er left the roo m.
I started back from the contact with the dead
man·s bones, and--awoke. Overworn by 1a~or,
I had fallen asleep, and had been dreaming.\Va it not a singular dream?"
All the company answered in the aftirmative,

I

!

SOUL 'l'llOCTGII'fS .
.ny~u.

way a ssis t in giving publicity to a story, as to the

itruth of which they bad a reasonable doubt.These get1tlemen, we und erst:;rnd.., hat"e taken
down the fact~, a, Mrs. Charles related th em , for
t he purpose of giving them to the public in pam·
phlet form, They both bear testimony to the
good cb.at-acter and st.,ntiing of the lady who
<nakes t\,e ~evelatioo, and would ;regard anything
co,~ing from her as eutitled to credit.

W. J, ON'Gl' ELLOW.

'ifhc wind of on Autumn midnlg'b.lt
ls im,aning rouBd my door'Tht, curt:iins wave at the window-.,,

Tho curpet lifls on tho 0.oor.

'Tberc nre aotrnds m,..., stnrtled foot-falls,
In the di stn nt oh1unb ers n ow,
-And the t ouch o f oir,v fing<'rij
[s ~ y o·n hn.n d nu.ll brow.

'Tis thus in the Soul's dn.r~,: rhvolling-liy th9 moody host un!'lought'Through tho c ba,mbers of l\lomur,y iwll.ffdcr
The invicible nirs of thought.

~ntcrest1nn
A Wonderful Story.

.For it hlo,~e tb wh ere it listot'h.,

,nth n. murmur l ourl Pr hiw;
,vh ont'e it cometh-whither goothNono t e B us, au<.l none ma.y kaow.

No,~ wnrring a.round tho portal"!
Of th e vac11nt, dce:Foltt.to mindAfl. the doors of n ruined rnan s1on
That croak iu the cold night wint.!..
And :rnon :rn a.wf-tll m4.!'mor.y
Swcops o,·er ii fiorce and higb-J.ike tho roar of i, mounta.in forNt,
When tlie midui.gUt gale goes by.

Then its ,·oice s ubEidcs in wailing_,
And e r e the dn.wn of dn.y.
1\-lunn'ring fainter .tnd ~till fainter,
Io the i.li::;.tancc liies MV.l.Y.

@tnnhc.rs.

The 'following wo11 derful 'St.o:ry appeared sev·
etal years ago, from the pen of au unknown authoi-:Tbe 'Other motu, ng, at the breakfast tnble, •nr
friend, the lion. John C. Cc.ihoun, aeemed very
much troubl ed aud out of spi1·its. You kuow be
is altogether a venerable wr;u, with a harG, stern,
Scotcb,Irish &ce, softened in its expression
-R.-o,wd the mouth by a sort of sad smile, which
wins the bearts of all who ccnverse with him.His hair is suow-white. Ire is tall, thin and an •
gular. He reminds you very much of Old Hick
ory. That lte is honest, R@ one daub ts; he has
-sacrificed to bis fatalism bis brightest hopes 0f
political advnncement--bns offered up on tbe
sbri11e of that necessity which be worships ,all
that can excit-e ambition, even the presidenc,y of

Remarkable Angelic Visitation in Iian- the United States..
But to my story, The other morning
cock County, Cihio.

at the
breakfrust table. where I, an unobserved spectaA Little Girl Converses witb an Angel. tor, happened to be rrnsent, Calhoun was obTTIE ANGF.L FORF.TF.LLR THE CllILD'R DEATH served to gaze frequ ently at bis right band, and
TllE ~JANNER 'l'lrnREOF. ETC., ALL OF
brush it with his left in a hurried and nervous
WIIlCll ACTUALLY OCCUR.
manner. He did this so often that it excited

A TRULY MARVELOUS STORY.

atten tion. At length one of the persons composing the breakfast party-bis namP., I think, is
t:Flcoru Ibo R enton (Ohio) R"!"'blicnn of i\faroh 5,] Toombs, and he is a member of Congresl from
Orange township, in the South-western corner Georgia-took upon himself to ask the occasion
of Hancock couuty,joining Hardin on the North of Mr. Calhoun's disquietude.
west, some five miles from John stown, in this
Does your bnnd pain you?" be asked of Mr.
t:ouuty, has rec ently been made the favored lo. Calbmrn,
cality of one of those remarkable visitations
To this Mr. Calhoun repli ed, in rather a flur,
which the people bnve learned lo regard as very r ied manner.
"few and far bet.ween:'' nc Angel's visit. Some"Pshaw! It is nothing. 'Oaly a dream I bad
t ime in August last, a bright and intelligent lit , last night, and which makes me see perpetually
tie girl, aged five years, the dau.ghter
Mr. a large black spot, like an ink blotch, upon the
'Charles, who resides in the locality described, back of my right band, An optical illusion, I
while playing near the well in the yard, about supposenoon of the day, seemed to discern something
Of course these words excited the curiosity
high up in the air, and descending toward her.- of the compao,, but no one ventured to beg the
The attention of the child was so much drawn details of this singular dream, until Toombs
to the object that her gaze became rivited upon asked quietly:
it and a, it drew nearer, she was observed to
"What was your dream like? I'm not very
'
.
make
frequent attempts to reach it with her saperstitious about dreams; bnt sometimes
t hey
hands, and form· ·a closer acquaintance with the ,_have a great deal of truth in them."
strange visitant.
"But this was such a peculiarly absurd dream,"
When the mother of the child was called to said Mr. Calhoun, again brushing the back of
the scene, the little girl informed her that she bis right band; "however, if it does not intrude
was in the presence of an Angel; that she bad too mucli on the time of our friends, I will relate
talked with it; that it bad made communications it to you."
to her, and furthermore, gave a description of it,
Of course, the company were profuse in their
according in every particular with the generally profession of anxiety to know all about the dream.
received impression of the appearance of these In his singular, sweet voice, Mr. Calhouu related
--

?:

messengers from above. To satisfy herself tho.t
there could be no delusion in the matter, the
mothe'r entered into conversation with the stran·
ger, and after being satisfied with tho realily of
the interview-after having ~een and ta/keel with
the Angel face to face-and after receiving iuformation from it of the precise time when her own
death would occur-she retired from the spotl ta
king her little girl with her, and the Angel, waving its bright wings, returned Heavenward.When the mother and child were alone, they tnlk,
ed freely of what they bad seen and beard, and
the mother's sadness was made deeper by the
artless story of the child, who .said that "the Angel told her she would die just two months from
the time when sbe first saw it, precisely auwelve
o'clock and twenty five minutes; that she would
be three days ia dying; that her death would be
unlike that of others; that her friends would suppose her to be in a trance; that her eyes would
n ot be closed; that her funeral would be preach•
ed in three weeks after in the new ~ebool-house
of the neighborhood, by a man whom, together
with bis horse and buggy she describcd,and that
her friends would have difficulty in proeuring the
house for the occasion."
The mother kept the sad secret to herself, and
waited for the appointed time, hoping that all
IXligb\ yet go well with her and hers, and not

and Toombs muttered, ''Singular, very singnlar,"

A Child's Talent.
"Occupy with your taleull!," said Kitty Lee to
herself, as she sat thoughtfully by the fire, one
Sabbotb afternoon. "Papa said i11 his sermon
that God has given some talent to everybody,
and that we ought not io bury it in tlll'l earth,! wond er what mine is."
She puzzled her Ii ttle bead over the matter,
till her face grew very sober, nod her fa ther, noticing it, called he! to his _side. 1" ,Yhat are yon
thinking about, daughter?" said he. "f was think:
ing of your sermon, Papa, and what talents a
little girl like" me, can have.'' "Let us see, Kitt;
have not you the power of speaking kind words,
and doing pleasant thiags to make other people
happy? Do you always use this power when you
have opportunity?"
Kitty blushe'd; and hung her head ; for she re 0
membered that only the day before, she bad join,
ed her companions in laugh ing at Julia Blah,
because she went to school in a patched dress,
and seemed awkward and stupid at recitation.She did not bide her thoughts from her father,
for be always encouraged he r to be frank with
him, and now he taught her that a r ight desire
to use her ialents would have led her to take J tiiia's part; and to speak encouragingly to her.
"I will try and do better, to,morrow,i; said Kit'
•y; and with 'this re soiution in mind, she went to
e chool next day, At 00011 1 ,vhen she saw Julia,
as usual, apart from the others, and looking quite
friendless, she went kindly to her, with a little
bouquet of flowers, which she had picked from
her own garden. "Will you have these, Julia,"
said she, and the grateful smile which lighted up
the poor girl's face, told Kitt.y that she hlld alreatly done !Jet he a rt good. Then she talked
with bet about her ieMons, and bro11ght up pleas,
ant subjects, till Julia began to feel quite like a
aew person . She studied that afternoon with a
cheerfulness which she bad not bad for m.iny a
day, and won words of approbation from her
teacher, which made be,· smile again. And all
b ecause Kitty Lee bad spoken kindly to herwords which sha might have spoken long before,
if she had only tlwug!it.
To be sure, Kitty gave up her accustom~d play
with the other scholars, and this cos! her some
trial, but do you think Bhe was sorry for this,
when she saw how happy sbe had made h er little
school-mate? Who of our little ,eaders will soy
that he or she has not any talent to do good with?
"What if the little drop ohould sny,

-------- -

How Agriculture mav be Improved.
One of the hest agricultural addresses of the
past season (says the Country Gentleman) is that
of Hon. L; Chandler Ball, before the Hoosick
(Town) Ag. Society. It d iscusses tho question.
Hffow ,shall the necessary condition to further ag·
ricultural improvement ho secnred , and farmers
take the rank, exert the infl uence, and recei"·e
Jhe honors to which, by tl.,cir contributions to so·
cial order, and the welfare of the State, they are
entitled?" Ile lays down tbe following proposi•
tions, and to their elucidation the address is de,
voted l
1. By "opting a higher standard of education
both general and professional.
2. By a more thorough cultivation of the soil,
by which its fertility shall be increased, aLd per•
manently maintained.
3. By the more general introduction of improved implements of husbandry, by which farm
and household labor may be more easil y, and
more economically performed.
4. By impro,·ing the breeds of domestic stock,
and rearing on.ly those animals which are the
best of their respective kinds.
5. By growing only those roots, grains, grasses, and fruits which are the most nutritious, and
the most productive.
6. By pursuing that particular branch of bus,
bandry which gives.the strongest probabfiities of
success ; having refe rence to climate, soil, markets, and amount of foreign and domestic coml
petition,
By making the bu sin ess or forming attractive
to educated men , and the farm,house and all its
surroundings pleasant to refined taste and culti,
vated manners.

"At a late hour last night, as l was sitting in
m}' room engaged in writing, I was astonished
by the entrance of a visitor, who entered and
i<ithout a word took ll seat oppos!ie me at tny
table. This surprised me, as I had given particular orders to the servant I should on no ac•
count be disturbed. The manner in which the
intruder entered, so perfectly self•possessed, tak
ing bis seat opposite me, without a word, as
though my room and all within it belonged to
him, excited in me as much surprise as indignation. As I raised my head to look into bis features, over the top of my shaded lamp, I discovered that be was wrapped in a thin cloak, which
effectually concealed his face and features from
my view. And as I raised my bead be spoke,
"'What are you writing, Senator fromEautb
Carolina?'
"I did not think of bis impetinence at first,
but answered him voluntarily"'I am writing a plan of the dissolution of
the American Union; (you know, g en tlemen,
that I am expected to produce a plan of disolu•
lion, in the event of certain contiogencies.)
"To this the intruder replied, in the coolest
manner possible:
"'Senator from South Carolina, will you allow
me to look at your band- your right baod?'

Qtrmnn1ntitntinns.

~e~artntcnt.

at the same time looking cuciously at the back
of his right band, while Mr. Calhoun plac,ed his
head between bis hand3 and seemed buried In
thougbt.

i!:

NUl\lBER 51.

,- I t must be very grateful to the man who
humbly estimates his own claims, tbat the world
always heartily approves his judgment.
- This may be said for love, that if you
strike it out of the soul, life would be insipid,
and our being but half animated.
-There is nothing like a fixed.: steady aim,
with o.n honorable purpose. It dignifies your
nature, and insures your success.
- Men often are not aware of what severe
and untiring labor they are capable, until ·they
have made trial of their strength.
- Afflictions are the same to the soul as the
plough to the fallow g round, the pruning-knife
to the vine, am! the furnace to the gold.
- He who does his best, however little, is always to be distinguished from him who does

So sm n.ll n- drop n~ I,
Can no'er rofre!:h the thirsty fielJ.a,
I'll Jarry in tho sky:
Wbnt if n. shining ben.m n.t noon,
Should in its fount)\in st,a.y,
Ileo&uso ils little liirht alone,
( !ouid t;nt :J"C'n 1 .;.

tia.y...:..'

A Good Whitewash,

As this is the season of th e year wh en people
begin to clean np, and make things look fre sh
for th e approaching summer, we copy from the
last Scientific American the following iu respect
to the best and cheapest whitewashes, bo ,h for
the inside and outside of houses:
Take half a bushel of fre sh-burn ed white lime,
and slack it e itbe,· with bot or cold wate1·, in a
tub or barrel. When thoroughly slacked, dis •
solve in the water required lo thin the lime, two
quarts of common salt, stir it thoroughly, add
one quart of sweet milk, and it is ready for use
to put on with a brush.
This wash is for the outside of buildings, fen,
ces, &c., and is very durable. Some put glue iu
whitewash, and others flour nod r ice paste; but
these render it li ah! e to scale off in very dry
weather.
The above wash may be made a cream color,
by the addition of ochre.
The above whitewash Is all that can be desired for the interior of excepting the salt, it
must be omitted, as it tends to imbibe m0isture.
French white is superior to lime washes for the
ceilings of room s, as it is not so liable to turn
China and its Population.
yellowish in color, but it rubs off so easily that
China is about 1500 miles long and broad, and
it cannot be used for side walls.
contains about 1,348,87 0 square miles. Cutting
off the surrounding fringe of savage life. China
PoT,1.ToEs FntEn IN SI,lCEs .-Peel large pois still a vast empire but not so immeasurable or tatoes, slice tbem abont a quarter of an inch
so unmanageable as we are accustomed to con• thick, or cut them into shavings, as you would
ceive it to be. This country contains 3G0,279,- peel a lemon; dry them well in a clean cloth,
897 human creatures. The am ou nt need not aud fry them in lard or dripping. Take care
that the fat and frying,r,an are quite clean; put
startle us,
If Lombardy were ns large as China, Lombar, it on a quick fire, nud as soon as the lard boils,
dy would contain 3G0,000,000 ,llso, and if Belgi• and is still, put in the slices of potato, and keep
um was as large as China, Belgium would con- moving them until they crisp; take them up and
tain 400,000,000. Take the average of the wb~le lay them to drain on a sieve. Send th em to the
18 proviaces; and there is nothing very remark- table with a little salt sprinkled over them.
able in the figures ns they came out . The popu·
CunE FOR W ARTs .-Tal:e half an ounce of
lation of China as a whole is not excessive; but
muriatic
acid, put it in a broad,bottomed vial,
when we note the distribution <lf that popule.tion,
the figu res are remarkable, There is a pressure so that it wl II not easily turn over; take ·a stick
upon the Eastern senboard provinces such as is as large as the end of a knitting-needl e, dip it
without parallel in the world.
The ChiMse into the acid, and touch the top of the watt with
coasts which look out towards Japan are choked whatever of the acid adheres to the stick; witll
with people, the average for th e whole empire the stick rnb the ncid into the wart wi thout allowin<> it to touch the healthy skinJ do this nigh
being 268 to the square mile; Ciangua bas 820 ;
and i::orniog.-Hall's iournal of flealth.
its next inland province, Anh ni, has 705; Shang-----•<>•-• - - - - - tung, to the north on the coast, 4.44; the imperial
To BoIL POTAToEs .-Put them into a sauce •
district of Chibli, 474; and Gbekiang, on the pan with scarcely sufficient water to cover them.
coast to the south, bas 671.
Directly the skins hegins to break, lifi them from
POTATOES EscOLLOPED,-Masb potatoes 1n the
usual way; then butter some nice clean scallop
shells, patty pans, or tea cups, or saucers; put in
your potatoes, make them smooth at the top;
cross a knife over them; strew a few fine bread
crumbs on them; sprinkle them with a pas te
brush with a few drops of melted butter, and
set them carefally out of the shells, and brown
on the other side. Cold potatoes may be warmed up in this way.

the fire, and as rapidly as possible pour off
every drop of the Willer. Then place a course
( we need not say clean) towel over them, and
return them to the fire again until they are thoroughly done, and quite dry, A little salt, to
taste should have been added to the water be..:::,__
fore boiling.

________

STICH 11' THE SmE.-Take a long breath outwardly so as to expel all tbe · air from the lur)gs.
The Mitch cease~ instant!!-

to

l?or th e Democr11.tio Ilanno~.

- It is as di~agreeable to a prodigal to keep
a • ~ccount of his expenses, as it is to a si • ner
to examine his conscie nce; the deeper they
search, the worse they find themselves.
- It is a much easier task to dig metal out of
its native mme, than to get it out of the covetous man's coffer. Death only bas the key of
the miser's chest.
- What madness is it for a man to starve
himself, to enrich his heir, and ~o turn a friend
rnto an enemy! For his j oy at your death will
be proportioned to what you leave him.
- I have no expectation tbdt any inao will
read . histo ry ari ght, who thinks that what was
done in a remote age, by men vroose names
have resonnded far, has any deeper sense than
v,hat be is doing to.day,
-Infi nite as are the varieties of life, so mari ·
itold are the paths to saintly characters; and be
who has not found out how, directly or indirectly, to make everything converge towards his
soul's sanctifi catiou, has as yet missed the mean :
ing of this- life,
/ - Manhood in the Christian life is a bettor
thi ng than boyhood, because it is a riper thing;
nad o!<l age ought to be a brighter, 11nd a cal•
mer, and a more seren e thing than manhoo/l.
- It is well for a believer to look oa. Dare
you? Remember, out of Christ it is not wisdom but madness to look on. You must look
bo,ck, for th e longest and tbe best day is either
past or passing;
.
- It is not by regrettiag wbal is irreparable
that true work is to be done, but by making the
best of what we are .. ............... Forget mis;
take,; organize victory out of mistakes.
- Pethaps in practical life we could not girn
a better account of faith , than by saying that
it is, amidst much failure, ha,·iug the h.e.ar_t to

L. H,HtPEn, EsQ.-Dear Sir: At the request
of one of your old Democratic frie nds and subscribers, I see you have published what purports
to be A Late P age in tlte Histo,·y of the United
Stales by George Rancroft. May another humble patron of yours, through the same channel,
say a few words in reply :
'' The card i na l point" (says tho Hon. Ilist0,
riau) "on which this great question turns is this:
Is the Lecompton Constitution the choice and
will of a majority of the people of Kansas? "
Ile 'Bancroft) says that it is not, and brings forward se\'en ,·11tnesses to prove it. His first witoes wlii ch be brings to the stand is, the circum·
stances of the Lecompton Convention refusing
to submit the Constitution to a vote of the people for fear it would be rejected.
2d. The Newspaper Press of Kansas.
'3d. The Kansas Delegate to Congress.
4th . Series of Kansas Governors, (four in one
year.)
5th. The Kansas Legislature,
6th. The State officers of Kansas.
7th. The voice of the people of Kansas.
All, all these witnesses (says Mr. Bancroft) de,
clare that the Lecompton Constitution is not the
voice and will of a majority of the people of
Kansas.
W'ill the Hon. Hi,storian, befotri be bas this
little bit of our history stereotyped, go with us
before the great Tribunal of the American peo,
ple and assist in the ctoss examination of these
same witnesses. The Court is opeu, the witnesses
have been sworn; and the parties are ready to
proceed: The first witness we call to th e sto.nd
.is the people themse lves of Kansas. Stand forth
now JOU quarreling, wrangling, factious ~et of
scoundrels and answer our questions. We want
to aScertain if there is any m~e tbiug yot1 can
agree upon. , T ell us now, if e•;ery on e of you
have no t said that Kansas is a State.
Answer-We ha\'e? .a nd we say so now. We
hold , that it is" P wple,'' which constitute a State;
and believing that we have in Kansas as many
people as the U, S. Constitution requires for that
purpose; therefore Kansas is a Stal~.
Question.-Have you not all, iu s ome form or
other, petitioned Congress to acknowledge you
as a State, and to admit you to an equality with
the other States ?
Aaswer-We h ave. The Constitution of the
United States says, that Congress may admit
new States, and we supposed we had no right to
apply, unless we were first a St.ate ; tb:ll it was
only in the capacity of a State, tbat we could
ask Congress to admit us to an equality with the

try- again.

other Stat-es, -00 t.h.e.se-.poic.ta.- u:r.a...a.r:oJLll .ag.:.eed. .p!l-;. w a..pprnve or c,;.nifemn our a.cfinn.

nothing.

-

The drop does its pert in helping to make the
- It is a very lofty tbiag to be rl Christian;
shower; the beam of li ght does its part in helpfor a Christian is a man who is restoring God's
ing to make the day. So the child who is on the
likeness lo bis character.
look out for the opportunities to do good, can
- Human innocence is not to know evi l:
h el p to make up the sum of human happiness,
Christian saintliness is to know evil and good,
and thus be , in some measure, like our blessed
and prefer good .
Savior, who, while on earth , "went about doing
- It is the solemn thought counected with
good.''-[ Ohio Farmei-.
middl·e age, that life's last business is begun in

fil.scfitl ~nformation.

the Big Swamp? We simply wan} to know if
Kansas is a State, nnd whether tho Leeornptod
Conven liou was a legal body and authorized
form a Coustitotiob. You have answel'ed affirm•
atively, you may therefore sit down.
5th Witness.-We will enquire nel!.t of the Lei.
compton Convention. Stand forth you Border
Ruffians and tell us if KansM is a State or not;
and what authority you had for making a Con ·
stitution fo,· the State of Kansas; aucl, also, what
excuse you have for not submit~ing ~very part
and parcel of that Constitution to a vote of al
\he people of Kansas for adoption or rej ection
Answer.-Kansas ia undoubtedl'y a State; no
mo.n disputes that. Our authority for making
that Constitutton, was the people., M manifesten
t'irou"h the ballot box, and emb,)died io tho
0
laws. We followed tbe law implicitly. Every
section in the Constitution is a literal copy from
the Consti tution of some one of our sister State,
If theirs are repub:icn.n in form, so then is ours
And there being nothing in the Constitution of
the United States, our organic law, or laws of
Kan sas compeling us to submi\ our Constitution
in detail to a popular vote, and a majority of our
sister States having adopted Cons,itutions with
out such submission? we thought proper to fol
low the law nnd their example. It was our m
tent{on, howeve r, to have so submitted our Con:
stitution, and we would have done so, had not
our opponents met in Convention at Topeka and
passed resolutions d eclaring that they had vo
ters enough, or cou ld have through tbe agency
the emigrant Aid Society to vote down any Con
stitution we might form; and that they were re
solved to do so without even looking into it Id
judge of its merits, boasting that if we should
accept lhe T opeka Constitution itself, word for
word and letter for letter, e,·eu lo the crossing of
a Tor the dotin~ of an I, that they coulJ and
l\'ould vote it out of existen e ; because, as they
claimed, we were all bogus. Knowing as we did
that this society was powerful in money and
means, and had LanJocl themselves together by
a tnonstrous oath, in which they solemnly swo,o
to sustain themselves and their principles even
though it should subject the govornment; and
also knowing tbat th eir main object was to put
au end to all legal government in Kanslls, so that
they might have an excuse for puting into im•
mediate operation their illegal and revolutionary
Topeka organization, under, these circumstances,
therefore, we thought it best not to submit out
Constitution to be voted upon by n party sword
beforehand to v<ite it out of existence, and bet'orli
il was made; and not being bound by law to dd
so, nbd. believing that a large majority in Kausa~
and out of it d esired her to be admitted as o.
State; we conclud ed to follow the hw and sub
mit the only question about which there was any
dispute, and trust to the gooct sense of the pea l

earnest.

and do not hesi tate to say so on our solemn oaths
before High Heaven , and in the presence of the
Hon. George Bancroft, and this Court, That
will do gentle men, you are dismissed.
Our next witness is the Kansas Legislature.
Question-What right or authority bad you,
gentlemen, to pass a law req uiring lhe people of
Kansas to vote on a certain day, and elect delc•
gates to form a Constitution for the State of Kan-

sas.

j1nnnrist.
An Indiana Dentist.
'Ihe following we copy from u business circa·
Jar of a "ag of a to oth •puller, at Illoomiugton:
Ile,rnvor,>:l<T hsTaUcTroN . - Dr. J, Payne,
dentist liaving once more 'opened an office in
Bloomington, will perform all operations on the
teeth at greatly reduced prices. A beautiful silve1· cup, will be presehted to the person hav ing
the greatest number of teeth extracted-and a
splendid gold watch will be awarded to the one
having the fin est set of artificial teeth inserted:
% eth extracted for a dollar a dozen.
S-The testimony in the case of the con\•
monwealth against Ilorrowscale, for o.n affray
tried at B os ton some years ngo :
Counsel-Did you see William Borrowscale
knock the man down ?
Witness-Willia'm Borrowscale might do such
u. thing.
Counsel-Answer me directly. Did you see
Borrowscale knock him doll'n? .
Witness-I can't exactly say that I did.
1'he Oourt- State, Mr. Witaess, what yon did

An swer-Our right and our authority, was
from the people tbemsel ves, expressed throui:h
th e b~ll0t box. Besides, we also bold, tba it is
"People" which constitute a State, and beltev•
ing that we bad the requisite number of people,
that we were therefore a State. A Oon,1itu•
tion being nec esgary to protect the rights and
promote the general we! fare of the people, we
therefore, passed the requ ii·e<l _act establishing
rules and fixing a day on which the people of
Kansas could elect Delegates to form for themselres a Constitution without the interfe rence of
outi:iiders froni aoy quarter.
3d Witness.-Stand up b~re you Newspaper
Euitoro of Kansas, and tell us if you have not
testified and published over and over again that
K:it1 sM is a State; and contained the requ isite
population lb entitle Congress to admit you to
an equality with her sister States.

Answer.-To besure we have! dnd ia have
been laboring for more than two years to briag
about such admissio n. But the B orde r Ruffians
came over from l\Iisstluri and committed such
horrible and infamous crimes, frauds and viL
Janies, that our hearts sicke n al tho thought,You are a" lia,· h (tnterpo~ed another,) It was
your emmigrant Aid Society that first sent you
see.
here, armeJ to the teeth, defying u~. It was
Witness-Well, I saw William Borro.vscalc "yo1L II that banded yourselves t.o gether by infa•
take his ha11d away (ro ni the mari's kead Q.UICK mous oaths to murder us and defy the laws. Stop
and t1um the ,nan fell dou!n ,·ight aicay.
gentlemen; stop instantly every one of 700.~
(Here the Court bad to interfere to stop gene ·
~ The Yankee Blade tells the following an"ral fight among the Editors.) We did not call
ecdote of a college chum :
vou for the purpose i>f h<1ari11g you charge <low •
II--, a member ~f one of the cla~se9, was
~ach others throat,
distin <>u isbed not less for his dry wit and sly wag
So<'h frnu<la nnd ,ili.ionic~, purjcries n.nd liesi,
gery that! for his address in evading the writing
Nor to11r your shirts or thumb each others eyes.
of th.em es, and palming oU' the brnin-cul'rency of
But simply to kaow if Kansas was a State.
others as his legltimato 'tender.' One Monday
You have tes tified that it was, therefo re you o.re
mornino- ho read n. theme of uo.u s u.al merit; but
d ismissed.
Profess:, A-- 1smel~ rat,' and as II, finished
4th Witness.-dome forward Gov. Walker,and
and sat down in the pride of conscious exceltell us wh ether Kansas is a State or not.
lence, asked :
..
Answer.-Most certai nly Kansas is a State,.
" ls that original, Ei:--? "
and ought lo be l\dmitted into the Uuion. No
'4 Yes, sir:'
man bas laboured harder than I havb to bring it
"Are you sure of it?" queried the Pi-ofessor,
about, and to have it acknowledged that Kansas
doubtingly.
was one of the United States of America. I
"Why, yes, sir," replied A--, with the imwill say too that the L ecompt.on donvention was
perturable gravity, and that pasteboard counte· a legal body, clothad with all lawful authority to
nauce he ah;rtlys ,..,ore, "it had original dver -it in
make a donst itution for the State of Kansas.the paper I took it from I "
But no body knows bette r th an the members ot

a

liW" A good joke, says the Syracuse Standard, th~.t Conven tion , that I promised thoso who wer e
is rel ated of Miss G., a laughter-loving, good in rebelion against us, to submit this Constitution
natured lass, who was sprnding the o.ftern~on for their approval or rejection. This Coavention
t this Topeka party bad
with a neighbor, and during supper the conver, kuew as we!l as I did
sation turned lo hen~, etc. Miss G. observed threatened to overthrow our whole tel'ritorirl govthat her he ns did not lay so~ cely any eggs, and ernment, and involve us in civil war, and I only
she could not tell the reason. " IVbv," observed prevented it by promising them on the stump
~fr. P., "my hens lay very well. I go out among and everywhere, that this Constitution should be
them almost every day and get eggs." " Gra- submitted to th e m. Stop, if yon pl ease, Gov.
~ious I·• was the instant rej oinder. "I wish you Walker! We do not want lo bear anything more
would ~om e over, to our house, and run with our about your promises to th ese rebels on the stump
hens a spell, I ' m sure fatbe~ will pay you well for or elsewhere; ne{ther do we want to bear any,
th ing about Consla Sally Dillard, no more, nor
your trouble." She'll do.

of

Gth Witness.-Walk out here you S•atc office rs1
those of you who were elected on the 4th of Jan.
last, and tell us why you were candidates for,and
elected to office under the L ecompton Coast1tu•
tion.
,A nswer.-Becanse we though t 1f Congress
should declare Kansas to be one of the U11ited
States of America, then, we would be in a goo1I
condition to overthrow your whole Krusas policy
and set up in i!s sten:l our Topeka organization.
7th. The sevenL,1 witness we will call is the
the Republican members of the House of Rep·
resentatives of the last Congress . Stand forth
you 'Clack Republicans and tell us if you diJ not
swear that Kan sas was " State when you tried
to admit her i1JtO the Union under the Topeka,
Constitution.
Answer.-Yes we did ; ancl would have snc•
ceeded, if you Border Ruffian Scoundrels in the
Senate, bad not hun ted up the evidence, o.nd
proved, that our Topeka Con stitution w s a for•
gery.' 1
So the n we have seven sets of witness-es, a111
all testifying that Kansas is a State legally or•
ganized, and having formed a Constitution in a
lawful manner and in h er own way, are standin!1
at the d oor o: Congress respectfully asking thorn
to acknowledge that fact, and admit them to au
equality with her ~ister Ste.tea.
If I could hope that the words of oae sob crlble as myself, could reach the presence of one so
high as th!l Hou. George Bancroft, I would en'
treat him to lend bis ear reveren tly, and hear,
and respect Lhe voico of_this cloud of witnesses,
which ha,o co me up from the plains of Kansas,
however lowly they may seem in the log cabin!!'
and hom es they have made fo r themselves in the
wilderness. I would beg him to rem ember, that'
unrler un exampled trials aad diffi culties, a Com-monwealil,, a Stale, in o.11 its fair proportions ha!!"
growu, as it were, in the r.ight time, and thnt by
th e Conslitution of the United States and by [I"
solemn trea ty stipulation with France in 180:l,
'the Act of Congresi of 18.i l, they are entitled
to be admitted to an equality with her sister
Stales in all respects whatever. If tho Hon;
George Bancroft woold desire to see the maj esty,
of the laws maintain ed, the solemn gunrranty ot
treaties kep t sacred in good faith, fai r dealingi
and honest fri endship prt~e n ·cd inviolate among
onr sistcrhool of Stales, he will throw no obsfr(
de in the ,vay of her admission. Ii' he wi ll, by
and by, ha"e dignity in his retireme~t ; if hA'
will stand well with the world of mankind; if;
like Washington rtnd all our great Statesmen and
patriots, be wishes to stllnd well with posterity ;
he "ill surely refrain if possible, from manufac,.
luring history, but will content himself with
banding down to posterity a truthful history o,
our country ns it transpires. .And if it should
becomo necessary to say anything nboat olJ
King George and hi, British P,uli:i.ment in con•
nection with Kan~<\~ aIT.. irs, uo can fi11d a pre•
ccclen t in the Black U cpublican Platform, and
not in any recommendation of James 13uch:i.11~nf
or of the ac tion of the D e mocratic party.
Y ours truly,
JAMES GAMBLE.
W ALD0l'Dll'O, o., March 20th, 18.iS.
To C/lO!i: l'.rns x1Ps.-Seropo the p~rsnips/
was h

and g}i e tl.J.e m leo~tlnvi:iPj hoil in just

wu.te; enouA'h to uover them, Lill th_ r,rn:?l~ly dum~j
then put in a pi~Crl of butter, w1tb n little s,,h
and pepper; beat np an eg!? with a p ,oufu l n(
flonr and ponr over tht 10 1 and they an) r1..:u.dy
dish 'up.--Cowury Ce,.//eman.
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LECO~lPTO?'-1 DEFEATED !
Crittenilendea's Amendment Passed t1le
House of Rep:e3entati ves.
Durin 6 t 1e early p~rt of last week various cau

cnsJ3 of Lbe D.:nn )Cratic mem½~rs of Congress,
representinit the. Lecompton and Auti-Lecom;,.
ton interests, wero held in w...:,ington, Nith the

view of a~roemg upon some moJe of settling Lhe
conflicting view.1 up~n tb:it measure. A committee of ten Lecom;,tou .- ten Anti•Lecompfon men
were appointed to agree upon a basis of Union;
but after several con&ultations, they entirely foiled to come to any sati,factory ~onclusiou, although both p~rties r.ppef\recl desirous of a spee•
dy adju,tment ot the difforeoces of opinion ex
isling. On Toeslny a c·iucus of Anti Lecomp•
ton Dcmocrnts too:, pbce, when it was agt·eed
th3t they should statl'l firm to Critleuclcn's
amenJment to the end. The Republicans also
helJ varhu~ ca 11cu;,es, anc.l although Giddings
and severa! others would not at first con ent to
vote for the CrittenJeu propositi,m, yet tbey
fin,i,lly" cal'ed in," and tlctermincd to givo it
their support.
Mr. Critlenden's Dill is publisher] be ow:

CRI:rTENDE I'S KA:N'SAS BILL.

The following is the substitute of :.Ir. Crittenden, as -amen,led in a conference of the anti-Le
compton members of the House:
That the Stato of K nsas be, and is hereby
admitted rnto th~ Union ou an equa.l footing witli
the original 8tates in all re8pCct-i wbatev"r; but
inusmuch 1\s it Lt ge11er:dl_v disputed whether tho

Coustitutil>U with which K!lll,':ja~ is uow admit•
teu was fairly made, 01· ex;,re,se, the wi II of the

peo1-1lo of K.w::)a::,, this aUrni sio11 of ber int(} the
Union as a State id here dtcbred to be upon the
fun<lamental coudition prece.dent, namely: that.
the said Constitutional instrument shall be first
submitted to a vote of the people of Kansas, and
assented to by them, or a mojority of the voters,
at an electon to be held for the purpose; and as
soon as su•h assent shall be given, and duly made
known to lhe President of the U nitcd States, he
shall announce lhe same by proclamatiou, and
thereafter and without any further proceedill)?B
on the part of Congress, the admissioH of' the
said Stnte ofifans into the Union on an equal
footing with the origin~l States iu all respects
whatever, shall be complete and absolute.At the said election the voting shall be hy bal
lot , and by indor•ing on his ballot, as each voter
may ple8.3e, '"for the constitutiou," or '· acrainst
the constitution.'' Shoal,! the saiJ cOn$ti7ution
be rejected at the said election by I\ majority of
votes being ca'5t against it, then, nnd in that
event, the inhabitants of said territory are hereby authorized and empowere<l to form for themselves a cons• itntion a~d State government by
the nnme of the Stn.te of Kn.usas-, preparntory to
its admission into 1he Ullion, according to the
Federal Constitution, and to th~t end may elect
d eleg"ates to a convention as h~reinafrer provided.
Section 2. And bo it further enacted, That
the said State of Kans!\; shall have concarrent
jurisdiction on tho ~1is3uuri n.ud all other rivers
and waters bor~"rillg on the said State, and a~y
o!her Str,tc or Stat~s now or here~fter to be form•
ea or bounded by the same; and said rivers and
waters, and all the navigable waters of ,aid State,
sh all ho coin rnon high wa_ys autl fore\·er free, as
well to the inhahitnnts of saitl Staten~ to all other cilizeus of Llul Uci1ed Srnto .. , g,;th<1,.ut any tax
duty;-friipost, or toll, therefor.
Section 3. Arnl be it further enacted, Tlrn.t,
for the purpose of iusuring-, as far as poss:blc,
that the elections authorized by this act mny be
fair and free, the Governor an(! Secretary of the
Territory of' Kan sas, and the presiding officers
of the two brun,·hes of its Legislature, namely,
th e Presidellt of the Council and Speaker of the
House of Representatires, are hereby constituted
a board of commissioners to carry into effect t he
pro viswns of this act, and to use all the means
necessary and proper to that end . Any three of
them shall constitute a board, nnd the board
shall have power and authority, in respect to each
and all of the election, herohy authorized or pro•
vid ed for, to clesi~nate and sstf\blish precincts for
voting, or to adopt those nlrea-1 y established ; to
cause polls to be opened at such places as it may
deem proper iu the respective counties and elec
t1on precincts of !::ai,1 territory i to appoint, as
judges ot election at each of the sever!\! places
of' voting, three discreet and r~spectable persons,
any two of whom shall be competeot to act, to
r equire the sheriffs of the several counties, by
the:nselves or deputies, to attend the judges at
each of the pluccs of voting, for the purpose o
preser~ing peace and good or<ler; or the said
b oard may, iustead of suid sheriffs and their dep

uties, -appoiut, at theil' discretion, and in such
instances as they may chose, other fit persons for
the saroe purpose; and when the purpo::ie of the
election is to elect deleg-o.te~ to n. conventiou to
form a. coustilutiou, as herd 1hefore pro\'ided for,

the number of rlel,•gates shl\11 te si xty, and they
shall be appnrtionPcl by st.id board among the
seven.I eoun~ie:s of saiJ territory, nccor<ling to
t he nnmber of voters; na 1 in mo.king this n.p
po 'onment the bx1rd may join two or more
counties to!elher to make an election or repre •
sentati,·e district, where neither of the sairl counties has the requisite number of ,·oters to entitle
it to a larger countJ having a surplus population,
where it may serve to equaiize the re reseutation.
The c 1e~tions here y authorized sh"ll continue
one day onlJ, ,;nd shall not be continned later
thao sundo,vn on that day. The •o.id board slmll
appoint thP dc,y of el~ctioo for c!lch of the elec,
t1ons hereby anthorizP.<l, as the so.me m3.y become
necea3ary. The snid Governor shall announce,
by proclamation, the day appointed for any one
of said elections, ancl the day shall be as early
a one aj i.:; consistent with due notice thereof to
the people of s·,iJ territory, subject lo tbe pro,·i
siou of tbi, act. The said board shall have full
power to prescribe the time, rnnnner and places
of' each of s~id elections, nnd to direct the time
and mrrnner of the return, thereof which returns
shall b,, macle to the said ooarJ whose duty it
shall b,, to announce the result by procbmation,
and t;i ppoint therein as early a dayns praclicable for the delf,::ates elected ( where the election
has been for delegats-s) to o.ssomble in convention
... t the seat ot govern,neut of said lerr;tory.When so as,,,mhled, the evnvention shall first de
terrnine, by a vote, wlwther it is the wish of the
people of tl1e pr<>po,ed St»tc to be admitted inlo
tho uni,)n at th~t time; and ifso, shall proceed
to form a constitution, anil take all necessary
steps for the estnl,lishrnent of a Stt>te go?ernment in confvrmity with the federal conslltulion.
subject t1 the approval nnd ratification of the
people of the proposed Sta•e. And the said con
vention shll accor-lingly provide for its submis,
sion to the vote of the people for approval or re,
jeclion.
Section 4. And he it further enacted, That in
the elections hereby nutborized, all white me.le
inhabitants of said territory, over the ago of
twenty oue years, who nre legal voters under the
l aws of the territory of Ko.ns'ls, and • one others,
shall be allowed to vote; and this shall be the
only qualification requir~d to entiUe the citizen
to the right of suffra/!o m said elections.
Sectioo 5. Anti be it fortherenacted, That the
m embers of the aforesaid board of commi,sioners and all persons appointed by them to carry
iot~ effect the provisions of this act, shall, before
8n~ering upon their daties, take. an oath. to perform faithfully the duties of their re;pect1ve_ offi
ces and on failure thereof, they shall be lmble
subject to tho sa me charges and penalties as

and

are proviJed in liko ca~cs under the territorial

la.ws.

THE RELIGIOUS REVIVAL.

.

Tbe r eligious revival, which commenced in

Section 6. And be it furtber enacted, That the
tbe city of New York, is exteuding all ove,· the
officers meutioned in the preceding section, shall
receive for the'ir services the same compensation countrJj and if it were not for the excitement
as is gisen f'or like service under the lerritorial in reg,ird to Kansas and the bad blood at Wash ·
Jaw3 .
_
ington, one might be led to believe that Lhc
Section 7. And be it further enacted, That the
hlillannim was near at hand .
s·1id State of Kausas, when her admis::,ion a.:, a
I u .rcw York the most extraordinary interest
Siate becomes complelo am! absulute, sholl be
entitled to one member iu 1he Houso of Repre, is manifested on the subject of religion. Pray
sentati Vf>S 1 in the Congress of the. United Stales, er meetings are held daily, not only in the
till the next census be t~ken by the Federal Gov• Churches, but in some of the Thealres; Burton's
ernruE:nt.
Section 8. And be it further enacted, That the old Theatre has been leased, and converted in a
following propositions be, and the_ same are her 7• place of worohip! Thousands have beeu con·
by, olfered to the said people of Kansas for their verted, including some of the "hardest cases,''
free acceptance or rej ection, which, if accepted, a mongst whom may be mentione<l. Horace Gr<'e·
shall be obli~atory on the United States aad upon the sllid State of Ko.nsas, 10 wit: First. 'fh<>t Icy, who bas heretofore been classed as a free
sertionsnumbel'ed sixteen and thirty-six in every thinker, or "iofidel. 0 Prayer meetings are even
township of public lands in said Stnte, and whera held in some of the printing offices.
either of' said sections, er any part thereof, has
In Philadelphia a like interest on the snhjoct
been sold or otherwise been disposed of, other
lauds, equivalent thereto, and as contiguous ~s of religion is manifested; and the churches are
m·,y be, sball be granted to said State for the use aloo open fo r daily prayer meetings . The sub·
of sch'.lola. Second . That seveuly-two sections ject is the constant theme of conversation, when•
of' Ian\! shall be set apart and reserved for the ever men meot together, whethe r on the street,
use aud support of a State university, to be se
lected by the Governor of said State, subject to M the hotels, or in the omnibusses . It is said
the approval of the Commissioner of the Gener· tbnt Edwin Forest the celebrated Trageri.nn,
al Land Office, and to be appropriated and ap has bzen converted in that city.
plied in such manner as the lcgislaturo of said
In Cleveland Spriogfield, Man sfield New Lis·
Stllte may proscribe for the purpose a!"oresaid,
hon, and many other places in Ohio, revivals are
but fur no other purpose. Third. '!'bat ten en·
tire section, of land, to be selected by the Gover• in wogress. As yet, n o demonstratio n of this
nor of said State, in le~al subdi\'isions, shall be kiod has been commenced in Mt Vernon, but
granted to said Si ate for the purpose of co_m pie-. we presume '-'an awakening" may be looked fo r
ting the public buildings, o,· for the erect10n ~I
others at the seat of government, under the di- ere long.
rection of the Legisl at ure thereof'. Fourth.That all salt springs within said State. _not ex·
ceeding twelve in unmbclr, with six. sechons of
land adjoining, or as contiguons as may be to
each, shall be granted to sa,cl State for its use ;
tbe same to be selected by the Governor thereof
within one year after the admis~ion of sa.i<l State,
and when so selecte<l, to be used or disposed of
on s;uch terms, conditioua and regulations as the
Je.,islature shall direct: Provided, That no salt
sp;ing or land, t.he rigbt whereof is now vosted io
auy individual or incli\'iduals, or wbic~ m.a~ be
herBafter confirmed or adjudged to any rnd1V1du
al or individual<, sbllll by this article, be 11ranted
to said State. Fifth. That five per centum of
the net proceeds of s,,Ies of all public lands lyin" within 'said Slate, which shall be sold by Con ·
!.{!~es o.ftt:r the a.drniasion of said State, for the
purpcsc of making public ro,ids and interunl"im
provernents, as the legislature shall di rect: Pro
vided, The foregoing proposilions herein before
offered are on the condition that th e people of
Kansas sball provide, by an ordino.nce, irrevoca•
ble withot.t the consent of tho United States,
that said State sho.11 never interfere with the primary d;,posal of the soil within the same, by the
United States, or with any re~nlatious Congress
may find nece~sary for securing the titl e 1n said
,;oil to bona.fide purchasers thereof, a~d that no
t~x srall be imposed on_ lands belonp;rng le th_e
Unite I States 11ud that ,n no case shall non-res,
dent proprietors be taxe_d hi,;her than rcsi<lents .
Sixth , And tb:,t the said State shall never tax
the land, or the property of the United States in
tLat State,
We b·ave published this amendment in full in
order that o~r readers may nnderntand ,ts: char·
acter thoroughly.
On Thursd£>y, April 1st, £Lt 10 o'clock, in pur·
suauce of notice previously given, Mr. Stevens
mol'ed to take up the Seuate Bill for the admi,sion of Kansas into the U oion, when it was read
the first and second time.
111r. Montgomery, of Pennsylvania, then read
the Critlendeo substitute, as• given above , with
snndry amendments made by the Anti-Lecomp,
ton Democratic Conference, which was passedyeas 120, nays ll2.
The vote will be found under our Congressional hea·d .
This amendment will go bo.ek--to tlffl---Senate
=curreoce, but wi11 no doubt be rejected by
that body. It is likely that n Committee of Conference will then be appointed [the usual pal'iiameutary course in such cases.] when the q ues.
l ion will arrise, whether the House will recede from
or arll,er,; to its amendment. Wh at the result
will be in such an event, it is impossible to an·
ticipate; but many in te lli gent men th ink that
the House will recede from its amendment, and
pass the original Senate Bill admitting Kansas.
But if no concurrence should take place betweeo the two Houses, the effect will he that
Kansas will be kept out of the Union, until such
time as the people of th at Territory adopt anothe r Constitntioo , and again ask fo r admission.
This will throw the whole subj ect back to the
original startmg poiot; and we a re fearful that
the same old scenes which hllve kept that nn,
fortunate Territory in a stale of fearful excitement, and have disturbed the peace and harmony of the Union, will be re enacted .
We want to see this strife ended , speedily and
honorably. We are hartily sick and tired of all
this l~ansas commotion, and we know the country is also . We wish to present our readers some
other and more pleasing topics for perusa l.

But Two Parties.
There are now, and always have been, and ev·
er will be, two parties in this courrtry-one is the
Democratic party ; nnd the other is the party op•
posed to it. The Democratic po.rly has n eve r
changed ,ts name or its priucii,les. It is the same
to-day that it was eighty years ago, and it will be
tbe same one hundred years heuce that it is to•
day . Tbe party opposed to the Democracy bas
change<l its name about once year; but its prin,
ciples have alwavs remai ned the same-undyin g
hatred of Democratic }fen and Measures, an on•
di,guised opposition to our Country and its Insti,
tutioo9, o.ucl an overweening love ior and sympathy with our country'• enem ies, whether at home
or abroad . Occas1onllllV an attempt is made to
get up a new party, under the leadership of some
ambitious but disappointed ,nan, but all such
movemcots have had a short and miserable exi,tence. No honest Democrat will have any
thing to do with these third party tricks. They
owe th ei r existence to the Federal party, and ·in
the arms of that pnrty they will die-" u nwept,
unhonored and unsung."

a

Reorganizing the Black Republican Party.
.
A secret cii'clllar, (say, the Mans.field Shield)
issued at Washrngton City by members of Con·
gress, among whom is lion. John Sherman, has
acciceotally came to li ght, and is exposed in the
Washington Stales, which has for its obj ect a
thorough r e organizatio n of th e Black Repuhli,
crn party in all the Northern States, and certai n
men to report names in e very county and doubtless School district, to whom documents, &c., are
to be sent. It was iotended to be kept sec ret,
bot "murder will out," and so has this secret po
litical move from hea~.~~-rs.

Coming Around!
The black Republicans are beginning to advo,
cate the Lecompton Constitution. The Ohio
State Journal has taken ground in favor of th e
immediale admission of that territory, and soon
the whole republican press, who now p>·ofess
heartily to hate it, will begin to sing its praise.They thi nk they see a prospect of securing the
offices. What meanness! What hypoc ,isy 110 black republicanism I I I-San. Mirror.

Mormon Confidence--Echo Cano-n.
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The Mormons passed successfully through
the most trying scenes and persecutions of any
secl on the continent, when they were weak in
num bers and resources, except in a faith anchored in mar ty rd om . fo the fastnesses of th e
mountains they have multiplied wi th unprecedented rapidity, and it is no marvel that t~ey
now feel strong and defiant.
The New York Tirus publishes o private
letter from" Mormon to his friends in that city,
dated Salt Le,ke, J,inuary 6tb, which says:
Asi<le from bn:;;iness I have but little to write mise.
. Mr; fhdan spoke against the Lecompton C_onas here all is peace and 'quietness. The Saints
have plenty to eat; they love their religion and st,tnt,on.
Mr. Underwood, of Ky., opposed the Ks.nsas
the Lord is bless ing them in all things. We
have n Prophet in ou r midst, even Brother Brig- bill. He said no impro1 e r motive co uld be at ,
ham, who i~ filled witb great wisdom, and what tr ;hute<i to him, as be wo.s a Southern man by
bi rth and a large slaveholder, and in fav0r of the
be pt·edicts always comes to pass.
extension ot sis.very. Ile mai!ltained that the
*
*
*
Do not be alarmed for our safety, as the sol- L egislature of Kansas bad uo power to subver t
diers will not come in here. Fort Briilger is the Territorial government, and that the people
about l l~ miles from here; and besides, they are overwhelmingly opposed to the Lecompton
will have to come through Echo Canon. Now Constitution. Admit Kansas under it, and de,
his Echo Canon is a queer so rt of place for an pend upon it there will be more public commoe nemy to come through. I have been out there tion than heretofore known. It would not be
three weeks this winter , I will try to describe confined to Kansas, bot would extend throughit: It is upwards of thirty miles long, and at the out the West and North, until every hamlet and
wide~t part of it not more than 100 yards from city w,ll be in!lamed with excitement, Do j usmountain to mountain. The sides of :he moun- tice to Kansas-let the people regulate their
tains are sol.id rock, nearly perpendicu lar, aud insdtulions in their own way, and peace will
300 yards high. We have dug a canal across, prevail .
\V ASUI'1GTO, Crrr, ifarch 29 .-House. -)ir.
which we can fill with water in three hours. On
the wa:ls we have built forts where we cau have Sherm rn, of Ohio. ma<le nu ineffectual effort to
a fair chance a~aiust superior numbers. There in.trod11ce a resolution provic.ling fvr the appoint
they cannot touch us. When tbey have passed ment of a select committee to report t he bes t
,firough Echo C,rnon, tbey will ha,·c to attPmpt mo,le of taking the census for 1860,
The Ifouse went into com:niitee of the whole
the 1'lnssage of E1nigrati?11 Canon, whi_ch is no
flowery _nassage to our c_,ty. In fact, f0<· 2.500 on the ,leficiency bill.
,Ir. flill co:nmeuced a spee~h on the Kansas
sJldiers m,t at For, Bridger, we do not thmk
them worth l>otberinll' with. L et the Govern- bill.
The follow;ng is the committee appointed in
ment spnd on th~ir hundred thousand and they
pursuance of the resolutions of tho Democratic
will find immediate attention.
cancn3 on Sa.turdny evei1i11g. to consider the besL
Seneca County Bank--Important to Bill mo<lc aa.J mannPr of o.dmitting- Kamm.:, under
the Leoumptou ConsJit-ition. IL is composed of
B:ol(lers.
an eqnn.l numbf>r of Le:;omptr.nile!'3 and nnti•
The many persons in this and other couuties, L ecomptonites: Messr;:; . .Cngli~h, KeiLt, G-roe!)·
whu are h olde rs of the notes of the Seneca Coun• heck. Stephens. Owcu, Jones, Crrii,r, (of ~Iissou
tv bank will learn with satisfaction, that in the ri,) Cockrill. ~=1.ndidgr, Dewa.rt, Q,iit1nl\TI. F'oley,
Le,,isla:ure,-on Monday last, Mr. Ed,wn, (Repre , J . Glancy Joues , l'tudleton Hou,to~, Clark, (of
New YOl'k,) Rouock, !i-.11, (of Ohio,) Stevenson,
"~
.
entative,) in\roduced a bill for the relief of the 1foKibhen and Corning.
ho!Jers of the Seneca County Bun k Notes. Th e
~Ir. Hill was sari.sli"d with the leg-ality of the
constitutiono.l rule (says the City Pact,) was s us• Lecompton Cun:;titutinn, it::, framer.a buv ing- dis•
pended and the bill read a second time nod re charged their dnty with siinal ability. As a
Southern man, he never expected th·it K»nsas
ferred to a Se lect Committee of five. I t provi'l would bo "sl..ve St'llc, and, therefore, he thought
es that on presentation of Seneca County Bank the repPal of ~he Mid:1ouri c )tnpromi;e unwise 1
notes, the State Auditor shall issue a treasury autl calcul,,ted lo produce serious results.
Sen<ile.-~Jr. Fitzp>1rick informed the Sena,
war, an t to th e holder for the amount, payable on
tors that the Vi0e Presideot bas been compelled
the first day of February, 15j9 . ~[r. Edso'n sta- to lea;,;' the city for the South, ancl moved that
teci as a r eason fo r urging the immediate passage the Seu..te proceed to elect a Pres ident pro. tern.
of hi• bill, that the treasurer of his county, (Van A ballot was taken, and •1\ votes being polled,
Wert) had received from the State Treasurer the ouly 22 were ubCesear_y fur a choice. Mr. Fitz·
pairick recei\•ed ~--3. Mr. Fessenden, Df Ma ine,
school funds of the co unty, in Seneca County 12; ~fr. Ifamlin, ,,f ~;,in e,_ l.
Bank notes, and he presumed that other counties
Mr. Slidell and Mr. D,xon conducted Mr.
were in the same dilemma. It was th erefore Fitzpatrick to the chair. ,~ fter his taking the
necessary that something should be done to make oath of offie.e, the Senntc procee,]ed to business.
Numerous memorials and privat6 bills of an
these funds available.
unimportant character were presented,
The
considemtion of the Minnesota bill · wall then
Bill for the Sale of the Public Works. resumed.
A correspondent from Columbus, dated Marcd
W.<sm, • To,, March 30th.-Tbe caucus of
26, writes us as follows:
Democratic memuers of the House to-ni11ht was
Dem· Sir, the House has just passed the bill fully attended . The Senate Kansas bill was
for the sale of the Public Works ot' the State, discussed in good temp~,· by both Lecornptonites
tho bill provides that the minimum price shall and anti Leeomp(o1Jites. No !lmendments were
not be less than $2,500,000 to be divided into suggested to that measure, and finally a resolue i,,b t annunl payments with interest, at six per tion was adopted deciding thot tbe bill sh ould
ce0 nt. payable annually. T he bill passed a vote be voted for as it came from the Senate. B efore
of 56 t o 40, at 5 o'clock P . M., what the fate a vote was taken, Mr, Clark said he did not fee l
of the !Jill may be in the Senate, I am not ad- him self bound by tbe action of the caucus and
vis ed .
Your3 , &c.,
R,
Mr. ~forsbal of lllinois, retired, say iu g that this
This is one of the most judicious acts of th e was no phce for him. He was followed cut by
uearl) all the anti-Lecompton Democrats.
House during its present. session, and we hope
T hose who remained did n ot indicate the
the Senate will not fal ter in the good work.- course they intended to pursue, All the Repub•
It bad been well for the State bad the Pu b 1ic licap member3 h,;ve agreed ou their pol icy with
Works beett sold out for what they would bri ng regard to the Kansas bill. Tb ey will endeavo r
years ago, a~ they have been an eating moth to get a vote first on the rejection of 1he Kansas
bill; that failing, to vote to lay on the table; aod,
upon the State 'J;rensury . -Shield d'.: B amier.
io the event of not aucceediug in th is , to vote
with all the other auti Lecomptonites for tbe
The New Volunteer Law.
umended bill as offered by Mr. CriLlenden.
,
A letter from Washington states that the vol•
hlr: Uogau was confirmed to day by the Sen•
uuteers which are called for u nder the present a\e as Postmaster at St. Louis.
A bill reported in the Senate to.day by Johnact for insreasing lem porarily the work10g force
so • of Arkansas, provi,fes for a correction of the
of the military establishment are n o\ to be sent J r esent a.buses und(lr tI.ie system of printing.to Utah, bnt are to take the plu.ce of the regular When a large documei,t is ordered.to be printed
troops at the different posts from which the lat the prioter of either branch of Co ngres$. which
te r are drawn. As tho different drafts lrom the first receives it is required to pi-int it for both
houses- the composition in such cases on lv to
regular force are forwarded to their destination be paid for once. No document or report, or
in Utah TBrritory, the new volunteers )"ill be other matter is to be pr;ated uutil all the manucalled on to reinforce the d ifferent military posts. script is completed . The bill also reduces the
prices at present paid ,
The House to ,day was offic ially informed, io
Election of Directors by the Pittsburgh,
response to I' resolution, that the Secretary of
Fort Wayne and Chicflgo Railroad.
War ha, set aside, aod nnoulled the sale of the
P1-r-rsnUt<GU. March 31.
At the election beld to-day fo r Directors of the military reservation at Fort Ripley, the lauds
Pilt,burgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad htwiug been sold at from one dollar to one dolCompany, th e regularly nominated ticket was lar and twenty cents per acre.
The Secretary of Wa r to day issued an order
elected by a large majority, as follows: G. W.
Cass . J. Ed~ar Thompson, \V. Robinson, Jr., nnd changiug the army unifo r m. '11 he cap now worn
W. Wade, of Pennsylrnnia; John Larwell, G. W. is to be snsperseded by a felt hat, differing in
Bailey, E. i\I. Russell, and Robert McKelly, of trimming for the varioqs grniles. The change
Ohio; Samuel H,wno, J. R. Edzon , J. L. M,lle- n!s0 extends to the. pantaloons and coals, but is
den, and A. L. Wheeler, of Indiana; J ohn Ev• confined to the trimmings of the latter, and the
·
ans, and W. B. Ogden, of Illinois/R. H. Win- str ipes of the forrne_r.
WAsmNo-ro,, April 1.
slow of New Y ork.
H ?USE.-Mr. Stephens said, :he hou r of one
having arrived, he would move to take up tbe
Administration Meeting.
Senate Kansas bill.
HA.Rn'Ot<D, March 29.
The bill was· read once.
A large Administration meeting was held in
M r. Giddings obj ected to a second reading un ,
the American Hall this evening. Mc::!sro. llub·
b"rd, Ilammersly and K,ton , of this city, ad- der tbe rules.
The question then occurred, Shall the bill be
dressed the assembly. The meeting was the
large.st and most enthusiastic that has been helcl rej ected?
Mr. Stephens demanded the yeas and n ~ys.
here during this campaign.
The vote stood, yeas 90; navs rn7.
,n&- The Pres ident ha s directed S ecretary
Th e bill Wl\3 then read a second time.
Mr. Stephens would not now discuss the hill ,
T oucey to place on file all applications from na- having understood that a substitute was to be
va l office rs who desire rein stateme nt. The rule submitted . He go.ve way to Mr. Montgomery,
for coosideratio n of the applicatious is "first who offered the Crittenden substitute as amend
come first served."
ed·by the anti L ecornpto'l D emocratic Confer
· enre , pro posing to ad mit Kansas i!ltO the Union
~ There are thirty Congregational Churches and refer the L ecompto n Constitution to a vote
of the peo ple; in the evenl of rej ec tion a con,
in Minnesota-some of which are a hundred ventiou to be called to form a new Constitution;
miles West of the Mississippi.
Kansas to haye one Representative in th e House
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A. H. GALE ,
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J ohn
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John Cochrane, Corning, Craige, ( :\I J ., ) Crai~e,

IIess Daniel
Johnson AM illrs

C

C

c

d

C

D

.,

D

Uiggins EA l\lrs.
1-Iarp William

.

raw,or •
urry,
av,dson,
a.vis,
( Miss.) Dcwart, Dimmick, Dowdell, Edmund·
son, Elliott, Eusti~, Falkner, Il"lorence, Gm.net,
Garrell , Gills, B!oode, Greenwood, Gregg. Ilu.tch,
Hawkins, ilill, Hopkins, llug-hes, Houston,
Schllller, Jackson, ,JenkinR, Jewett, Jones,

Job1uwn Lee

l\le.in Chnrlos

LOC.'.1.TEO IN PITTSBURGH, P A.
CHARTERED-Arnn.,, 1855.
Boo r d of 1 2 Trustees-Facalty of 14 'J:onohors.
:;oo STUDESTS ATTE~o,,o, JAN, 1858,
ro,rny men J>repared for tlM actual dut ic8 of tlio 0011»tiH,q ]loom.
J NSTRUCTIO~ givon in Single :rn <l Double EnLry Book-keeping, nR use<l in e,· ery dopnrt~ent
of Du2ines~, Commercial Arithmetic, U.npid Ilusrness
Writing, l\h!rcantile Correspondence, Commeroiu l

, vn r J A II
, nmnms Thos

Kelley Jol·u
Knnpp Louisa

Lttw, Detecting Counterfeit ?lloney, Polilical Econo.1
my, Elocution, Phonogrupby, nnd othor subjocts ne.
f tl tb
l e<l
t'
fa practic11.l bu ..
.~~~:~Y111: . ,e orou;;>
ucn 10n o
J . c. S:uiTu, A. ~I., I'rof. of Dook-kceeing nnd Scit.nco of Aecount.F.

, vmirrnis WC Capt

Kcofor ·wrn illtn 3
(Tenn .) Jones, (Pa.) Keitt, Kello, Kunkle pid .) Lyrno.o Mary Jano l\Irs
L amar , Landy, Leidy, Letcher, .Marry, 'nlcQueen, Lahmoro Eli1.t1.bcth

\\ nJlate Uobei- t

c,

\foth,co JJ,.vid
, vinten1 J A

.Mason, Maynrud, .MilP.s, .Mille r, ~Iillson, :i\foon:i, Lukins Julrn D
Wi\~on l>a.vid
Niplack, P eJ lo ,,, Phelps, Phillips, Powell, QuiL- Lane J
Wittia1us John
man, Ready, Regan, Reilly, H.uffin, Rus~ell, Lybo.rger Ji\.ne Mrs
, vulkcy .J oL u
S;1ndridge, Sa, ag-e , Scnles, Scott, Scaring, Se- :McDonald lliram
,v abh. Eichnel
ward, Shaw, (N. c.,) Shorter, Sick·]es, Single- McOartl~nd 1\li::;e 2
t
S · h [T
J Sllllt• h, [\ra.. l Stat wort h , ~ - - - - - - - - -,v)I.
J ._ ,_.I_O_R_'_r_o~.-P. M.
on, :mt ,
enn.,
-

Stephens, Stcveosoo, Stewnrr, [ ,I l.,J Talbot,
Taylor, [N., Y .J Taylor, [La.,] Trippe ,va.rd 1
Warren, Watkins, While, Whitely, WhilP , Wal -

lDOJJ[ESTIC

kitnB, \Vins!ow . \Voodrow, \Vorte ndak", Wrigh.t,
\V right, [Teon .,] Zfllliroffo r-:- I l 2.

[0;~-,J

'A'llan cvc1· sold in lhh JUa1•ket l

!he vote on the pass:1gc·of the bill aB amendeel by ~fonlgomery's substitute is precisely simi•
QUEE.'SIV .Alt8,
lartotheabove.
IV.ALL PAPErt,
The Senate army bill was debated .:it greal
LOOKI:--G GL,,SSES,
len,;;b "'"! finally passed-yeas 41, nnvs ill.
KNI\"ES AND FORKS,
The Kansas Bill !13 amended by House ,\\'as
SP00'.',1:;!,
oron~ht tnthe Senate.
CbRDS AND 'l'ASSBIJS, \\'!XO . COR:'.'llCE,
Mr. Greeu mornJ that tbe amen'.!ment be disCliltTAIN B,\ ;, US AK lJ l' lNS,
a~recd to.
GILT MUGLl.ll:\"G,
&c.
Th" Sonalc having prev iou sly resolved to lld- F.,NCY BASKETS l<'AI\UY GOO OS,
jouroerl till Honday, r escinded th e r esolutio n
WOOD ,l.NLJ WILL<)\V \YALU:, &c.
,rnrl will de\'ote to-mor row to the bill.
Senate adjourned.
1~.SO----trdrnrHrn-otd ~land Qr G. D. Arnol,1,

.1.

· 1 Of t he N or th ern 1 1g
· ht - I mporArnva
tant from South America.

in WoodwurU JHod.:. a1Hl grc:itly remodeled tho
r oow . r am prt.:pa.rell lo soll GooJ::1 tv a better ,uhun.

tap:o tbttn ei·cr.
I ,lrn ll •olt my goods for C.l.SII, nn•I 1,y so <ln ing.
N8w Yutn,, ~larch 29.-The slenuiship Kor• ,ball ,ell them 20 per cont. !ess th,tn thoy ha,•e borethcrn Lig-ht has- an·iveil from Aspi111Vall wiL!1 QOO toforc been sol<l.
p!l.sc:engers, which she brought down from SJ.n
I ~ball be hn.p1>y to h:wo one and nll Cfl,11 nnd sco
mo . Si::;n of lbc Dig Pi.td.1or.
FranJisco. She brings adv ices two woek~ later
Apri l 0
0. ~I. ARXOL D.
fro,n South America .
'l'he U. S. steamers :\Ierrimnc and Saranac
were at Yalp::\l'ai.:m March 1st , but wouhl soon

J.C. Po«rnn, A, 11. Prof. or ~fntboma tics.
A1,Ex. CowLt:r. Prof. of PenmirniJbip. -Tweh-e 1st
premiums over n.ll competition fo r the best Pea nnd
In k , vriting. ~ a:rn ~OT FOR EN'OHAVfrn W'OHK.
J'c,.,ntt, &c.-Full course, time unlimitedi enter a t
any lime, .. jS. A.-cr,1go time. 8 to l:! weeks. Eonrd
>tbout $2,[,0. Entirn cost GO to $i0, Grauu:1tes as-·
sistod iu ob~aiuing situn.tions. t)pe1.:imens or uc.o..-

JJ[ILLENJ UJJ[ !

GOODS 20 PERCENT LOWER

ap 6:ly

rno.v mTY CO\I UEIIUl,\L COLLEGE,

,vnrman John
"'cok~ John

ICeisl.ng Snrnh

Knowlton R .iJ

STORE.

ders ~olicitcd nnd promrtly e.~ocuted.

Thompson John
Thompson E
Y isitor 2
Vanhouten JoMpli
Yorse Staudi~h
Walkor ;\fory Miss 2
, vhito Louisa.

Hatch Desire Mrs

·l

•

i:;1;~.'l

Washburne of 111., Wil,on, {:::::;~~ ~o~ph

Nays -And erson, Arnold, Atkins, Aver,,,
Barksdale, Bishopi Ilocock, Bo:nha.m, Bowie
Boyce, Brance, .Bryan, Burnett,, Burns, Craskie,
Clarke, p!o.,) Clay, Clemens, Clingman, Cobb,

(N
1

Thurston Johnston

--=~--'--=-

quullecl writing auu oireuh.ra ,cnt free.
1
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Commercial Co_ ege.
,v.

FACUl/lT.
11. lTHllistc r,

E. H•. Felton,

,Jolin Town~on ll ..

Prindp:.J.ls auJ I>1·ofs. of Book. kcc1,>iug a.nd cull1Utmtl brn.uchcs.

Ath1chme11t No ti (:P .

W. n. !loltistor.
Profe.-sora of l-'1 :l.<·tieal ancl Ornament a.I l'enmrm sb iJ)
& Asa Dillon Dcfoudunts . In Att:lt·l11nent.
leuv e for Callac.
EFOT:B J. D . J3urk, J.P., of ~\11dtllcbury to \-r n L. V. lliorce, Esq . an<l othurs Locturor:; on .Ru.ilroncl
A tcrriole northern wind had been experien,
a.ud ;\l.irino Li\w.
:-hip, Knox County, Ob~o. The defendants ,, i ll
cecl i11 the northern ports
Chili, causiug con. Like notice, tlrnt, fit my instnn cc, ~n n.tt:1cbu.Hmt was
Jarvis~{. Ad~ms:, L!iq .
J>. W. Brooks, Esq ...

B

or

si<lerable damage to the shipping.

1-'JU{U.
Vivnncc has taken Ta.cna witLou t19t~,:,istnnce
The Peruvian frigate A pun mac was sffll block-

this day ist!'11ed hy G.D. Burk, J.P .. of .:\'lidd.lcbury
Township, l<uux Comity, Ohio, ag:tin"'t the good~,
chnttles 11.nd eifocts of D.uiicl Snctlikor nnt.l /\ sa Dill on, non. r o::;illcnts of inirl County, for the- recovery
of ono hundred an<l eighty-two dollar.::;, and nnl es~
they answer this action . ju<lgmont will he ronderoll
uccordingly.
JOUN C. t-i.TILLW U:L L,Pct.
April 6,•11.
C. AXDP.llWS, l'lff'• Att'y.

ading Islay.
On the 7th of March a battle took place al
Arequipe, tbe final resnlt of which i$ u nknown,
but U-on. Castillo had taken t\VO outposts .
Rcceh·ers iXoticc.
The American ships, before reported at seiz.
UR Creditors of Thom u.!1 II. Po~tlow ,tito and Pos~
ed wBre still in the hands of the Peruvians.
tlewu.ito :md Condict arc hereby notHiod to preVE~EZUEL ,L
Hmt the it· cln.im5 IcgaHy pro...-~n for i:;ctt.lt'ineut to tho
Puerto Cabello was captured by the revolu - un<ler1-'igncd Rccel\·c1·, -ill ohc<licnco to tho following
tionists, on the 6th inst., and on the following onlor of tho Court. 01 C-omi.n.on Plc:ts :
day a force of ten thousand men marched on L'i KNOX. Cm.mos PLRAS, 11,Htcn 12, (Fen. T.) 1S5S.

T

Carracns, and summoned .Monagas to surreuder

I.he Presidency. He refuaed, alld daclar~il the
city io a state of seige.

Broke Jail.
I ,rn'-""-POLrs, March 29.-Eight persons who
were confined in the jail at this city, cffecled
their escape on Sunday rnorniog about 3 o~clu~k,

Among ~em are Brooklocker and Gallagher,
eac b char~ed with murder, and J. B. Shear•,
c6unterfeiter, who was ai·rested in Chicago som e
weeks since .

- ----~-------CELERY,-This delicious vegetable is so gen•

erally appreciated as a cooking ve1;etable . .:...
Wash the stems clean in salt and water, and
drop them into boiling wate r; after boiling twcn
ty minutes take up <,nd drain; place some toas·
tcd bread in th~ bottom of a dish, li.y tbe cele ry
upon it 1 and season with butter, pepper and salt..

TAYLOR, GH.lSWOLD & CO.,
Denlors in n.11 kinds Foreign nnd D01Rcstic

Avery, lliUia.nl & Co., und- othC7's, V1':i . •;harnas H.
Postlowa.ito, and others. Civil action.
On mutio.n, in this case it is ordered tbd tho continua.nee heretofore, en tcrod he-rein o.t tho present
t erm of this Court bo, a.ad tho Sa.mo le horuby set
aside-; nu~ thereupon it ia furt.hor 01:clerod, tbat William Dunbar, tho Uecci,•er n.ppoinlocl l:rereia , caused
notice, to bo puhli5:h?d six co~.;,ccotivo ~eek , iouno.
dintcly nftor th o r1smg of Lh1s Court, u> one of the
newl:lp(l.pers publi.sbcd and in gOncral circulation in
this County, to tbo etfuet tbnt nll tho credi\.ol's o f
ThOlllllS IL Pos:lcwailo an<l Postlow::itto &: Condict,
who do~in~ to purlicipate in~tho benefit of t his cause
and. rcqutl"cd to p1:cseut their cla,ims duly authouLi·
ctited to said :Receiver on or before tho 1st da.y of
July noxt, o.nd in dofalt therou"f, thnt they will be
oxeeuteJ 11nd bnrrod fro.u ull right to any shn.rc or
dividend to bo distributed heroin Antl tha, be re·
port under oa.th the ruuo1:1nt of all tho indebtcdnclils
presented to n.ncl nllo\Vetl by biw, n.od aldo, a true
account of a.ll moneys oolloctcd on cla.im.:, hold by
him as such Rceei ,·or and of all clu.ims remaining uncollected in~ his bands to L~o noxt term of tl10 Court,
to which tbi~ causo i::i contiuuod,"
Those ,vho fail to· present l hoir claims within tbo
timo lim~tod will ho ha.rre<l of tho riiht to any dividend th At thCy might otherwise be en tilled to receive.

April 6:wO .

STAPLE AND l<~.\.NOY DRY GOODS.
AT WilOLESALE .A:SD Rf-~T.!ll.,1

NO . 55, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELA~D, OIIIO.
Clovclanrl. April 6:ly.

'lV. P . COOKE & CO.,
t-;HOl3 FlNDfNG:,.;

SHEEP PELTS AND WOOL.
No. 35 IVater :St,eet,

E . DEXJSOli'.

Oleocland, April 6:ly,

HUETT, BERuERT &

I

ttme unl11mto<l,
•
•
•
•
$!(J
For lla.lf-Cou:too, do. do. do. 20
E ,r One Yoar .Businos11 Wri~nP',
:_ ,:>
},'or Flourishing, Orrrnmcntnl Ponmn.nship, nnd PoQ
D:rawing:, n.s way be ngrocd upon.

Jj2r Spocia.l Lecture;; will bo dcli,·ored frcqu.ently
by goutl"oU100 of co~obrity, upon literary nud scienti~
.tic subjects.

A~ this institution oaoh studont is required to p~ss
an ex.a10in:1tion before the )l bovo Committees in t heir

rclpecti, e dcpar,mcn.ts, a.nd if qua.lifte<l. receive their-certili.Qa.to!ilOu-r ma.nuseripts are now complotc, n.nd tho publi'o
arO' invited to o:tll and examine thour.
For furt.llo~ inf4.11·w.o.tion cal-I. at the Coll ego Rooms,.
or addre :::-a
.

HOLLISTER, FELTO::<i & l'OWNBE:!i'D.
Cleveland, April 6, 1858.

DRY-GOODS_E_'il-lP
-·_U_R_l_U_Jt~
1.:
B.

BOOTS & SHOES,

sctts, comnrisiug
BOOTS,
SHOES ,
BROGANS,

S

DRESS SILKS,

0 PERA TIES, &c.
BONNETS,
FLATS and
FANCY HATS.
Men, Boys apd Youth's

l'AL11I LEAF,
L EU-1:!0RN,
PA NAllA and
.STR.A W li4-TS.

Clerelnnd .April 6: l y.

Dealer in Wall Paper,

Ao . 5 lVest's Bluel· , Col11111bns .ilt'cn.ue,

)fen, Boys nnd Youth's
~WOOL ""d FUR UATS.

Va.leu1.:ia.,-;,
ltoL-O!i! a. QuiEe,

D0Lai1les,
l3owba.~inos,
Silk Sb:tllies,
Canton Cloths,
Ba.ya.dero Stripes,
Ory~dies,
to which d11ily adt.lition."I u.t·o being made.
An·extcnsiYc n.s.sortment of

Cloths aud Cassimeres,
VEST!NG~ AND COT 1'0:\TADES,
11 0(/SE Fllll.YlSlff_l{G GOODS,
Shn.,vl& i11 Hrocbe, Stella anrl Silk Cheneilc.

EhllUWllJEl{I BS.
Col !n.rs,

alwa.ys

011

,l;Ugings,

Insortiugs,

hand.

Lncee,

DOJIESTICS,
which we will sell

A.11 of which will be found in g reat vnri ely.
GrCO.t inrlucemcnta offered t.o CAS lI ~nd prompt at New York price,.

Tnrn

8nndn~hy, Ohio,

EEPS on hand, StnnJard, ~liscella.ncous n.n4

School Dooks. Bhmk ,vork, Stntionory of nll
kind_s, , vrnppin g P11pcr, \Vall l)nper, Bordertng, &c.,
o.t wholosafo and r otnil, and orders filled promptly..All kinds of Bb1ding done ou short n otice.

S1.1,ntluskv , April 6:lv.

l•i ano Fortes aud lUclodcons !

MR. J . R . JACKSON,

L'< PANCX nnd BLACK,.,

Dress Goods of Every Sti.Jle;.

L:i.Uics, ::\Iissc.a C1nJ Cltildron's

W, T. TitrnTT .......... , .• L. DUHGER'l' ......... , •• IRA. AllA"llS

BOC>~ SELLER.,

& Co.

{;nsurp:issed in the , vest.

GAlTERS,

39 Wate,r Strcrt, Clevela,id, O!•w.

William JO. Coif,

n: Ke•ulaU

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

TRANGERS visiting our city will tfnd it great}_¥
NVI'fES the ·o.ttention of his cu1>t Jmcrs and buyto tl)ei r a<lvaotago in calling UI)On us bofuro ma.-·
ers goueroJly to his largo stock of
king t hei r purchase~.
Wo
hnito a;etontiou to our Mplendi~l stock
NEW SPRING GOODS,

co.

lfA~UPACTt;RERS A!!TD '\\'FTOLESAI,E DEAT,r.T?.~ J~

S

TUITIO:!i'.
For Full Cour.so Dook-kecpiog-. including a.lL dep.artmon~11,. Lectures, Qowmoroinl .Law, etc.,

WM. DUl<BAH, Rccoiver.

1>6 Woo<l street, l>ittsb1ugh , .

t;l, EVEl-,l.ND, OHIO.
~ Pa.rticula.r attontion pn.id Lo orders .

K

U. 11. Wheel,r, Cler\< 'l'ieket Department C P d:; A
RR Co.

Bought"diroct from tho Mt,uufo.cturors in }las.::achu-

Wl:IOLESALl---: DE.'i.LERS IN

Leather, Hides and Oil,

Stationer &

mcrcin.l llranch Hnnk.
Oil ~lf.·n.·11,,udfai11r1• .f,,bl,iu,r1 and Cuna.mia•io,i.-T.
Dwi~ht Eell.s, ~e'y VlovoluuJ Comprtny .
11. O. CJo,volauJ., .Book.kcepor fot (Jeo. ,vorthing-ion &~ Co.
Lafc1yolto \" orch, Do ok-kocpcr for Ed 1Yartls & Itll1 in:.t'::!·
•
0" Tlitifro,,di11:1 .-Il. C. LuQo, Audito r Clovela.nd
"" t 'folc<l, H. It.
1'. J. ~iuq)kins, Assis't Supt C & TR R.
l!. D. \\"atterson, C,crk Jfre;ght Dept. C .t TR RJ. ~1. l•'e1Ti$, Clerk Ticket
"
''

JAMES P. TANNER,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C,,

W. P . COrJ!i:1~.

Lccturcr.:5 on Uom mcrcial Law.

EX.DIIXIXU CO)DifTTEES.
011 Bmd.-i11~.-B. L. Jont.}.s, t.ssbtn.nt, Cnsbier Com-

.J..Yo. 125 Supet'ior Str,;ct a.11d .,,\'o. 2 Public Square,

ALSO

·

W. L. Cooper.

John C. SlillwcJI. :Plaintiff. agriiu~L D:rniel Snediker

.

l'IllNTS,
.
French,.
Bngli~h,
Amcrioan .
P,' Feel mg ~onfideut we can please, we oordia.H1··
ask all to oxou11no our stock. Jjuyin,,. a1l'l se lliug
L . Ill. BROOKS &, CO,
for OA..SH, we C..\.n offer gtea.ter indu~emonts than_
OST respect.ful.ly n.nn ounco lo the public that th ose doing bu::iiness uvon the credit fystom.
they bave bought tho cntiir? s~ook or CrotJk.cry ,
II . D. KENDALL & Co.
Uhi11a, Glr,sware, and llu11..ec.Junn11lung Good11, Of U.
Clovelo:od, April 6:m6
P.l\fEnJULL, and will be prep:i re<l a.t nil times to fur.
IIORSE- Ill LLS.
nish to Country .Mercbanls, Ho tols and p1·i va.te famiE ARE PREPARED
li es, anything in their lin e, at tho luwost possible
to print llorse Dillir n(
pri ce fo r cu.sh.
We shall immediately in crease the stock by oash
this oUiee, on short notice,
with nea.taess and despatch,
purchases of llltest styles o.od best qu11lity of goods.
nnd n.t as r easonabl e rates &!J
l\Ir . .Mitchell has been r eta ined, and will be on
BUYERS.
Qr.dor;.~oli.citad nod c<>refully solocted and paolrnd.
A1't·it 6

M

ELLS Haines Brothers' celebrated Pio.no Fortes,
n.nd Prineo's l\folod cons, at Alanuf[l.clurer·s Prices. All instruments W(\rrantcd nnd kept in good
ordet. Strn.ngers visiting Sandusky, a.nd all persons
d es irou s of purchasing, aro invitod to call and exhand t o moot bis old custo mers at the old s tlLil<Jn.mine them, at the Book Store of
,vost's Block, \Vater Street.
WILLIAilI D. COLT,
SJL• dusky, Ohio, April 6, 1858:ly
April:Oly.
Sandu sky, Ohio.

W

any other printin g house in

the State.
Murch ~3, 1S58.

Give us" oall.

m--MA

~en, ~a.sft nnh jci.s .srrrs.

THE BANNER.

KnYO:< BoLLF.GE.-Tbe Winte r Session of tl is
fostitution closed yesterday, the 25th, with ao
MOUNT V:BRNO:N ....................... APRIL 6, 1858 exbibition by one•half of the Junior Class, thir•
Ii& The St. Louis Democrat publishes a card
teen in number, the other half having bad au
from
Gen. Lane, of Kansas, which is anythin 6
CLEVELAND BUSINESS.
exhibition at lhe end of the last Session. The
b ut mild in its expressions towards Governor
examinations which had beea goiag on for sevThe fac li lies fo r reach in g Cleveland are so
D enver. It is full of brimstone.
eml da)'S previous were Ji;ghly satisfactory , aad
easy, and the indu cements held out to make pur•
~ Later news has been received from San·
the exhibition wa~ one of no common tnt!rit.chases there are so numerous, thnt all our busi• Not baring kept our eye on the progre~s of in. ta Fe. The gallant Captain Marcy was to leave
ness mea will find it to 1he ir interest to visit that d ividuals, anC. having become 111 n. great meas• Fort Uuion 011 the 25th inst., en l'Oute for Uta\,
citJ, wheue\·er they may wish to procu're a new ure a .!ltraager in the Collet?e, we were not pre with a train of a thousand mules.
pared for tbe iudications of so much tal ent as
.supply of goods. We hava from time to time
,I;$"' One of those inevitable rebelli?nS with
we Sl\lV On that:.occasioa. There WM a fe\icitr
published in the columns of the Banner the ad, of expression, a grasp anrl clearness of th.onght, which every portion of Mexico seems to be spas•
verlise meuts of m:.ny or' the leading hou ses in good taste nod general ability exhibited, which modically affa;ted at short intervals has beoa
that city, and we can assure our readers who made us feel proud of Kenyon, l\otl ass,1red us quelled at Sonora .
that the largest J uoior class sbe has eve,· ba<l
m:iy have occasion to dD business, with these will hereafter mtlke their mark in the world.t~ Bvs·roy, March 27,-In Winchester,
firm s that they wt\! find th orn prompt, ob.iging IV heu the best friends of the Institution know Mass., _;e;,ter,:tay, P . M., the cotton batting man
and honorable dealers. ii' e now particularly call that all but a few members of this class are pro · ufoctory of )Iills & C0., w,vi destroyed by fire . lessing Christians, they may surely bo full of Lo..i $10,000-iusnred $20,000 .
- ~ttentioo tO the following establishments.
hope.
H. D. K8"DAt,r, & Co., Dry Goods Emporium,
i;s- B.,u:rnlORs, lfarcb 2il. ~A. clerk df
We understand that a )!entleman in New
No. 1 \J Superior Street,~nd No. 2 Public Square. York bas recently giver, $10()01 towards the com• Enoch Pratt, .~f this city, entered the Farmers
'l'h ey have always on band n large and splendid pletion of A scensiou H all, now much ueeded.- & Planter's Bank, aad bad $10 1000 io Virginia
~.foy the number of sncb friend~ be speedily in - funds stolen from. the counter.
-stock of goods.
·
creased . and tbe work finished with all possible
'IIU,TINGTo, & Bttooi;:s, I mporters and WholerRJ:f'" Rei • force01ents, to the nmount of tw o
<lespatch.-Episcopalia11.
s~le Dealers in China, Glass aud Queeosware,
companies of i • fantry, and t1vo of"calvalry, have
Dun's )far.c."'rit.E CvLL£G8, P1T-rsl!Utl.GB',- beeu forwarded from Fort L eave nwortli to th e
30 Water S t reet. This is ao old, well establish·
'lld and perfectly safe house.
Tbis in stitu'.ion cornrneods itself to the P"-lron- Utah Expedition.
PaATT1 BRowx & Co,,-Manuf,ctu rers and age of the public, not only OD account of tue
!i&" The second reglmellt of the P enosylva•
Wholesale D ealers in Furniture nod Upholstery, superiority of ita training for business, but bav• oin. voluateers have, by a una.nirncus vote, ten '
27 and 29, Water Street. An im mense stock of ing fu1· its principal a man of acknowledged der,:,d their sen·iees to the President for the Uta h
nice and beautiful Furniture will be found at ability, as a tea.cb er, as a }-)cturer, as a.n author, expedi1;on.
this establishment.
and as a business man; also for attainiog u..
ll9' Tbtl Te,c~s Sau Antonio Herald reports
B. G. DIETZ, D ea le r in Clocks, Watches, Jew- splendid rapitl bas'.ne;s band writing, Mr. J. the seizure antl i mpres:;ment of several citizens
::3. Duucan, the principill teache r in the writing
elry, Cutlery, Fancy Goods, &c., 57 Superior department aud author of " Getn.i of busi~es;:; of Webb county, T exas, by the Mexican forces.
Street. Particular attention is g i ven by this gen· and ornamental Peu mans bi p," st!\nds at the A meeting was held to protect against those out
t!em :.n to preparing doo r plates.
hcaU of his profession . Ilt.i •·Gems,, are <lesiiYt1 - rag es .
0
TaYLoa, GR1swoLD & Co., dealers in nll kinds ed to conduct the learner from the fir,t rude ef·
~ The steamer St. La>srence, running lie
forts of the pen, to a high degree of proficiency
of F oreig n and Domestic Staple and Fancy Dry in lhe art, imlispeosible to the book-keeper aud tween Pittsbnrgb ao<l :Sew Orlean~, struck on the
Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c., GJ Superior St. r.ia.n of business. Tbe specimens of chiroO"ra- roc,ks in the Ohio, near Pomeroy, ancl jt is feated
An extensive, anrl an excellent place to deal ,
phy in this w0rk nro not in tended to be ,;;ere .Lhe -boat will prove a total loss. No li;,:,s w~re
W. P. CooKE & Co., Who lesale Dealers in curio,ities of a sp!endiu skill; they ar<c designed lost.
to :mbserre a pJ"a,cticn.l purpose, and by their aid
L _!latber, El ides and Oil, Shoe findings, Sheep
~ EASTO,, P~., :lfarch 27.-The passenge,
the pupil wlll) ha:-;, undt!L' the instruction of a
P e lts and Wool, 35 Water St reet. An old and practical teacher, mtained th e first ru diments depot of the New J e,,sey Central R. R: at Phil.
established firm, wi th an immense stock .
of writing-, can , wilh ordinary perseverance and ltpsburg, was totally d~stroycd by •fire this lllOrn•
HEWETT, Bun.aan1· &. Co., ~1annfocturers a.n<l <letermirmtion, readily perfect himself in the art iog. 'fhe fire ca.u,Jht from an engiuc.
without any further in struction than this book
Wh olesale D ealers in Soots and Shoes, 39 Water
~ S1·. L oi:1s, ~farch 27.-The wagon man;
supplies. A copy of this splendid work is pres•
Street. Good men and gentlemanly deale,·s,with erited to every student who graduates in this io, ufactory of John Cook, aud several small build.
stitutioo.
'a heavy stock of goods.
iog ~a<ljncent were destroJed by fire fast night. SANDUSKY BUSINESS.
A GaEA'f GATe II1,GB,-Mr. A. Hotchkin, Loss about $25,000. T,;o hundred Govemment
wagons were burned .
of Scheoevus, N. Y., bas invented and patented
To such of our busi uess men as may wi sh to
a. new Gate Hinge and Fastener, which alto . · .I!$'" A butcher in La ncaster, Pll., has just
"assort up," wi thout tlie trouble, expense nod
made two sru1ga.ges, ot,e sbventy six foet niric in •
geth.er surpasses aRy thing of the kind ever ofdelay of going to the lruge cities eas t, we would
cbe3 long, weigbiug sixty-three p oun ds, and tbe
fered to the puLlic. The hinge is so co~strncte d
advise th em to visit Sandusky, where they will
thnt the !;Rte will swing both wf\ys, and will al • other seventy-five feet two inches loag, and weigh _
6ud excellent atocks of goods, and gentlernenly
wnys shut it self without boini, touched by hand, . ing fiftyeight poun·J,, U uder what :\uspices be
men to deal with. Tho great advantage of· pur
The ~uperiority of this hinge over all others made a t:1<>1 ket for the elongated accompaniments
chasi ng in Sandu,ky is, that there is no delay in
to bu~kwbeat cakes we nrc not informed,
will be manifest nt a glance to all who may ex'Shipment, th ere being a direct R ,ilroad comm ••
~ A fow days since, a school teachet named
amine it. .hlr. M. Houg-bto •, of this place, bas
ni cation between th .Lt city l\nd :\Ir. Vernon . Tbe
taken the a)l'ency for this improvement, to whom Bramer, near Bu!iit1 Alabama, attempted to
:fullowing houses we recommend to the pntr
chastice one of his pupils, a bJ twelve years of
we refer all who may desire to see it.
-age of our citizens :
age named Collins, when the latter drew a knife
L. :\I. B&nOKS & Co., dealers in Crockery,
I«o:< CITY Cmlll~<tcI ,r, Co!.E.SUf', Pn·TsBUI\G, and stabbed hi\ll to the heart. The yonug mur•
'China, Glass w:.re nnrl Hou se Furnishin 17 Goo,!:, PA.-Dut few are aware of the exle11sivt::, ar• derer made his escape.
O
Bl k \V ~
St
ra.ugcments requi red by this Iu stitutio11, to ac•
~ Robert Mc Whitney, charged with th e
f"S t 8 oc -,
a er
ret!: .
.
comrn0dato the J,1.r_ge nnmbe r of young men
J. H. \V11 .r.u,1s, den.lpr in all k111d.:3 of IIard- who a.'t"rnd hero to ~n.in a busine.sa educu.tion as mnr<ler of hi;:; father, has been foun<l guilty, and
ware and Farming Implem ent.,.
ruhertis€d i11 circular. It is a mCJdtl Conn• sentenced to ten years to the ·ohio penitentiary .
A.H. GAt. P.. 1\eal,,r io Stove, and Ar<ricul!ur,,1 t,nv,•IIuuse of •l lar~c [falls, 20 feet by 40 feet- The murder occurred in Trumbull county.
. .
t:l x 70-t2,: t!0 --1:l,,: VO .
These rooms are
I mp Iemo uts , •1•·rnne r •.• S tock, Ifo11se ],': 11r1nsllln"
II I.urm-:i
· h efI a.1H l oecnp1P.r
· I hy aunut
,_
•300 stu
~ K"ear Paris, Kentucky, a few days since,
..
. ,... we
.
'Oood8, Scnles . .\fant,~ls, 8roves, &· ·., ~Vnte r St.
d~nts, tau!!'hl hy n lar.!e l•\,iCUlty of fourteen ex l!rs. B.,ruett w·is found burnt to death, nt an
J. D. L E.\., dea.ler in Plfw Lumber. Lath, Shin. P"rienrf•d lt"l~'.hP.r~ and pr,wtic:1' bu:-;iurss men , ~arly hour of tho night, her son being a5lcep in.
gl t}::i, a1;tl Cedar Po.-:;td, \Vale r and H,-~ilroaad Si,;~<:irue:1~ of \Vriting anJ Uirculats seut free OJ o.n ap-per rQom, a·.1d her hnsb'.:lml drunk in bed io
Strf"ets
cha.r)...!,c,.
the same room of the nnfortunate victim.
Address F. \Y. ,T,cx,:,"s. Pittsbnrgh, Pa,
\V .,1. D. C ,r.r. B lnli,;PIJ ... r, Shrionrr and dealer
= ,It a ball in M:u llesex, Yt., last week, n
1n \Va ll Paptr, Xu. j, \re:st'd Block, Cv!umbus
,\ [,'.,sT
., x.-The keepe1· of a livery st'\ble lady by the n<>me of Hvrnabrooks , fell dead upon
Avenu~ .
011 <.;,pe .Un·! h td" h,,bi~ of c·a11tio11i11i. bi.; P"L. I the fl,or, while ia the act of takin" her place to

'I

,v ·-

r>ns ;tg-arni-t_

r;,pid <lrivrn,: . . On? day one of J·otn the <la11ce .

She IH. l be

1

tM

~l d fir

101 ~

1 cr
tLem came (or a t(H::Lfll to JOlll a. foueral proces•
.
.
:
e 1 louo e
v a
s1on, ancl on h·rn(\ing- hiin the reins, our friend, time wtlh a heart disease .
attention of our rt:>a.·IPr~, an•i more ft,.;,,pl!(:ially
n.!-1 u.;ual. mi>clrn.ni1.;allv oh~ervPil , 1 ' do ri "t dd\·e
The statistics from the Gr1.nd Lodge af
.:yonng men, who wi,.h to qnti\ify th(l111sph·es f,1r r,,;t." '· Lo";' here ol,\ fellow," excl~irrwd his Odd Fellows, for the St,1te of 1Iar5land, show
book·kePpin µ- find mttrca11til~ pur:rnirs. to the n.<l · cust:nne1:,t..I, rkmll tbhOllhll I to i:eep up with the pro- that them are about ni.iety snborJiu:,te lod"CS iu
l
E:,
orse .
• ,
O
w .. r tiieinpn t of ~Ir • srs. HollistPr, Pelto n nnd CCSSll,}JJ, I
the State, compnsrn:;r t.hirtecu thousaad mem•
1,ownsend, wh') hAve reePnti_v openccl a Xew
Cou1.11~·'l' U~ui:;i-tsT.\ ·n .,_\ Mut..\.Cu:::.-A. cler • bers .
'Commercial Cvlle;.!d in Clevt:l,~nd . From our ~yman who w,B c11deavori 11~ to i11struct one of
~ A mammoth hotel is to be built by ).Ir,
personal know1ec1;?e we can say, that th o-!e ge n. his S,rnd.Ly scholMs, a plow bov, on the nature
John P.Lttee, in St . Jo eph, :llissouri, which is to
of
n.
mir~\cle.
··
Now
my
bl)y,"
said
he.
"'sup•
tlem e n '\re emi11ent!y qualified to teach nil the
p•1se you were to seo the ~1111 risin~ in the mid cost from 73,000 to S l00,000. The contracts
branchea of a tlwrougb Conimen~in.l course. In dle of the ni;:ht, what shoulJ you c.:all that? " have all been let, and the work is rapidly pro•
1\rldition to tb ei[' Pxperience a!i inslructors, they ,. Th e munc, please, zur.n "Nu, but,"' said the
gres.~ing .
are very (!en Llema.11 ly men, a.ud arc popula.L· wilb clerg\· rn1.n, "•mp pose yon knew that it was n ot
t.a" The Virgin,a State Senate p~ssed ycste r •
thr moon, h11t the sun, anrl that you saw it aclu
their pupils 1rnd tlw public.
,illy ri,e iu t!te mi] lie oi' th• ni~ht-w'1"t shoolrl cl ay the bill fixinir August 1st for !Le rcoumption
1
\Vuo C.H nu·r THis ?-'.IIrs. It. :\fonnrso,, \"nu think?'' • Plea&e, z·1r, I •,vuuld think it was of' specie payments by the banks,
time to get up."
!lffir The latest advices from Peru report Cns
tlf this county, m "'de and sold from the milk of
tilla in possession of half of the c·ity of Arequipa,
two cows, in six month~, 32 t lbs . of Butter,
and rapidly gaining on the revolutionary party.
whi ch yielJed her the hnadsome sum of
nnd
A lar,.{e number of American vessela were lying
reserved e.Rongh for frunil.r consumptio11, which
was not taken into the count. If thcro is any Ohio State & Union Lan· College. at Callao without clrn.rters.

KE"" C,.-~1 ·.11:,;m·t.\1, Co1.u:1;i.:.--\Vc

dirt~rt t:,e

tc.r

,:pecial lloticts.

:.w,

-~---~

rrHI:S

ln~titu. tion has bt::on remonid t0 Clovel:llld,

lady in old Knox that can beat this, we should
Ohio. De·~reos an legally conforrod, a.ntl i:>tudent:-- upon U1·1tlu~ti.ng muy hL• a1haiLtoll to practice.
like to hear it.
.For Cire1tlar:::1 addr~ss, at Chn·olnnd,
D oc . 22:ly.
M. A. KIXG, Sec·y.
J.OIES P. Ta,,<~11.-W~ call the attention of
d ealers in boots and shoes, bonnets, palm leaf
I . O . O. F .
UIXDARO LODGE, NO. :l16, I. O. 0. F ., meets
hats, &: c., to the advertisement of our old friend
every Tu csc.L-..y evening in their Hall in the
Col. J..LMES P. T•sc<i;a, of Pittsbur/(h, iu to·dny's Kremli n lllock.
J, M. BYERS, N. G.
G.
B.
ARNOLn, Rec. Sec'y.
Juno :JO:y.
Banner. This is altogeth er Urn largest estab
,pent of the kind in the west, and th ere is no
A l'.1le1.l'cinal Wondc1·.
"trouble in Gnding a g-ood stock there, from which
\V o nre n.s::;urocl thnt no l:mgung-o ca.tJ portrny tho

---------

Q

to m ake your selection:,.

SP RIKG SToCh'..-- Our friends 1ltLLER & WmTE
have open ed their Spring aud Sum met· stock of
boot~ i-nd shoes, whic,h is worthy of the attention
of purchase~s. They hav e a choice vari ety of
ev.e.ry t.h.ing iu their liae, T he ir assortment of
lacties; shoes, especially, is unusually finii . Give
,th em a ca_l_l_._ _ _.....,._,,___ _ __
)3uct.:woof>'S illACAzrxi:.-The iliarch numb e r of B lac!.i:w0od bas the following table of con
t ents: What will he do with it ?- part X;
Zuoibar and Tw o Months io East Africa ?-part
2; Our Convicts-Past nml Present; Stories
from Ancie nt Sind ; Food and Drink; Curiosi,
ties on Natural History; A F ew Woras fro~ Mr.
J obu Company to Mr. J ohn Bull.
Publishers: L. Scolt & Co., ~cw
Coumsus Nun!ERY.-The advertisement of
the pro prietors of this establishment will attract
the attention of dealers and growers of Fruit
'l'rees. The waot of an extensive general nor
sery io Ce ntral Ohio bas long been felt, and from
the enterprising character of these gentlemen,
we are glad to see that this want is likely to be
en pp-lied, Thei r present grounds comprise sixty
acres a nd the paot year has added much to the
exteo't and variety of t heir stock of trees-more
wili be add ed as their l,u$ioess will require-so
that tbe people of this region will no looire r
have occasion to send a distuuce of 300 or 500
miles a t much risk and expense, to obtain
eboic~ fruit trees nnd shrubt,ery. Th e railroad
acllrt1es for reaching Columbus are superior.
nd trees o'otained th e re need not be long out of
be ground. We had one lot of trees from the ir
orsf ry that were !Jut a day out of the ground ,
be Peach trees were the finest we eve r saw for
ransp lantiug, and of the one hundred planted

immetliato aud almostrnir.tt ulous cha • go, occas:ono<l
by -Dr. Roback'.s Sc.\~D12"Avus DLoon P1u,s nnd
BLOOD Punn·r~n in ncrvou::-i discaseia, whether broken
1lown by ~dckuc~!'I or wonk by na.turo, tho unstrung
aotl rel:\XCd f.'Vi-te 1n i 8 n.t once recruited :rnd r onovatcd. Tho )Io.<licinea have a, thrcc-foltl action. 1'hey
purge , purify, and strengthen, nt tho same limo.Hence their n:;tounding cures of Indigestion; Geaera.l
Debility, Hillious Cowplaints, a.n<l Intermi ttent Fever. In fact, there seoms t o be no kiod.·of ailment
to which they o.ro not l'!.t.la.ptctl. Dr. Robnck's advorli:-•emeut i~ an appeal to common sense, which a.11
whc, need medical trea.tmont wouhl do well to reacl.
~ Thero n.ro plenty of young gentlomen n.s woll
a.s plonty of old onos, wllose beards a.re turn in g gray,
which gives Lho former a great don.l of uncn.siness,
und exposes the ngo of tho lnlter. To avoitl these
littlo perplexities wo 1:uh·iso such of our ren.dcrs to
use Prof. Wood's lln1r Rc~torati\·e. It does not <lye
the bti.ir like tbe most of tho h:\ir restoratl\•od, but
prnduces a grit<lunl cba.ngo of color from tho roots
of tho hair to tho final cud, and gi\·os it a. fine fLtHl
,;!os~y app~rr-rnnac. ,vc tmve seen ma y perEons who·
hftve udod it succ~~sfully , and pronounced it tho only inv ention which hn.s come to thoir itlc::1o of a "cure
for g ra.y ho:ufa." Wo comruenccd using it about lwo
months sinco, nncl if i.yo are nny judge of a.go nnd
boll.uty, it ha.s run.do us a.t least ton years younger;
in fact wo arc beginning to look quite young, nnd
fe.ol very much liko getting n. young wife .
'£he
chongc is miraculou~, and it ,vould be as difficult to
find an idea. in the hon.cl of the Duko of Iluckingha.m. VYo know several olt.l maids and some }' 01rng
widows, whoso locks n.re jusi be,binning to nssnme n.
silvorv hue, o.u cl who hnve been talking scriou:::ly
about, resorti11g to this rcmody, and we a dl"iso them
not lo delay uny longer. It ncycr fu.ils.-St. Louis
Herf"fhl.
Feb. 23. Sohl here by all Drnggi!,ts.

FITS! Fl'I'S ! ! J<'l'I'S ! ! !
DR. UANUE'S VEOE'l'A Rr,E EXTRACT

E P I LE P T'I O P I L LS,
For the Ci,re of Pits, Spasuis, C,•atJtps and all :Ne,·rr,11, dnd Con~t{tutio~al 11'_1:casM.
ERSOXS ,vbo are laboring untlor this tlistressiilg
mo.lady will fiad Dr. Ifa.nco's Vogetab]e Epilep -

P
tic Pills to be tho only remedy e\'er disooverod for

c uring Epilep!y or Fa.Hing Fit~.
T ho:so pills possess n, spocifiu ~Uon on tho nervou.i
~ystorn; and, o.ltbougb they nre prepared especially
fo r tho purpose of auring Jnts, they ,,;ill Uo found of
cspocio.l benefit for all persons a.fllicted ~-ith weak
ut 011e died. -Zanesville Gazetlc.
nervos, or whose nen·ous t:!JStom hos been prestntted
or gba.ttored from nny en.use whatever. In Chronic
A K.:owrno BEGG.rn,-A. beggar posted .him· complaintsi, or disonses of long stan ding, suporinducelf at the door of the chancery court, and kept ed by nervou nea:i!, tboy are exceeding ly benefici:\l.
Pl'ico f3 per box, or two boxos for $5. Persons
aying "A pe ntJy, please ! Only one peony; s ir, out of the city, enclosing a romlttanee, will have the

YO:: I

nc .

Attachment.
Jncob W. Lybrand, ngainb-t \Yill iam E. Davirleon .
Attachmerlt. Pending in tho Court of Cummon

CIRCULAR.

Plens of Knox county, Ohio.
'lTILLIA.llI E. DAVIDSON, dofendent, w;n take
t f notice th at Jacob W . Lybr1md.:>h tho 3d day

DlSEA::iB VA~,QUlSHED

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa. ,
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & C o., Philadelphia, Pa.,
B. A. FAHNESTOCK, HULL & Co., New-York C ity.

JAOOB W. LYB!U.XD,

------------

Ia each of which three cities we continue our Wholesale Drug

An clrew Ireland, Plaintiff, vi,. Henry Stunip, Dcf't.
EFORE me , Alfred Rice. n, J·uHLice of the P~t"i,ce,
in a.ncl fur n~rlin t ownship, l(nfJX County, 0. ,
on the 15th day of 1Iu.r(;b, A . D., 1858, lBsued nn atta.ehment rtgnins~ lhe propnty nnd effect;;: of iho dofcnda.nt, for tho :.um of thirty-two dollars :ind costs.
1Jor. 30:w3.
Al\DREW IRELA~D.

Busi ness in all its branches.

Attnchment Notice.

B

N

Particular attention will be given to the importation of proprietary articles from abroad; and a full stock of well- established
popular r emedies will be kept constantly for sale. Orders for our
B. A. FAHNESTOCK'S well-known Vermifuge (of which we

Executor'!il NoHce.

:ire the SOLE PROPRIETORS and EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS)
should be addressed to either of the above-named establishments,

OTICEb he reby givon,thn.t t-hEI underdignedha.s

Leen duly appoin,ed nnd qualified by tho Pro-

bate Court. wiLhin &nd for Knox county, Ohio, n.s
Executors Qf she las t will n.nd testament or Jo.cob
Horn., dece1t8Cd_. All pan1ons iud eb ed to so.ill eatute an~ uoWicd io mll.kc in1m oUit\ t e paym-ont to the
un<leraigned, a nd &ll pera onei holding olaims ngn.inst
said Nrta.to, are notitled to present thorn loyally
prov-en fo r aeHlemont witLln one year (yom thisda to.

We continue the manufacture of Whito Leail, Red Lead, and
Litharge, at Pittsburgh.

JD :ru::;;-s, P ai.1t11;a, O:i1s, dee .

AllltA.llA~l HORN.
W1I. 1110USINGSTAR,

B. (Late
L.of·thoFAI-INESTOCK
& CO.,
firm of IL A . Fahnestock k Co., and succcsssrs to B'lemi?l.g Brothers,)

Ex~cutors.

on

AV.\DE.,lY

D

A

J.

Tiy Dunbar & Gaston, b.is Attys.

April 6:6t.

SELECT SCilOOL,

No . GO, {.'01·nc1· oC Wood and Fotutb Sti'ects ,
·
PITTSBURGH, P_\..

R. AND MR<;. IRVINE, SUCCESSORS TO

WlIOLESALE DEAL1ms IN

,r.

tho Rov
Pen.cock, would inform the inlu~bi·
tant:- of :i\It. Vernon rt.nd Yicinity, that on l\londi\y
the 5th of April next, th ey intend opening a Scledt
OILS, SPICES, GLAS.\ WARE OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
School for .Malo nnd Fcmnle Pupils, in wbicli lhe following Drnncbcs will be t!l.ught, at the rates u.nn~x od
Patent Medicines, and everything appertam:ng to the Drug Business.
per qnnrter. Yiz:
ITOSE in want of Pure an<l G~nnino Articles, will do w ell to giYc us n cnll . , ve gu1tranteo to ~ell a
FIRST GRADE-Rc~ding, " '°riling, Arithmetic,Gcolow as can be hou_;;ht in thi~ or other ron.rket-s, ancl w:trrf\nt o,·erything to ghrc sntisfo.cti<JO .
gt11pl1y, Profar:o anJ. ~atur,tl History, with .Eng,ve are the rnlc proprietor~ nnd only mn.nufocturers. of D. L. Fahnestock':; Vcrqiifugc, and Dr. R . Adams
liiSh Gnun,oar . ........ , ....... ....... .. ............... . $4 00 Wil son 's 'l\,nic Cotl..11H1ic a.u<l Anti-Dyspeptic Pills:.
SECOXD GRAI>1'-Book-koeping, l'bysiolllie \·ermifugo h:1s 80 firrr,ly estn.blhhcd its repntntion for being the most effeclun.l cure for worms, in eiogy, J3ot:iny , Ch<'mi.-.try 1 with L <ig1e, 1\ioral
ther CLiI,lrcn or Adults, yeL <lisco,·erCtl, as to .r e.ndor it us~lc~s for us to s::iy anything in its beha.lf, more
nn<I ~Tuturnl Philosophy, . ............... .. ... .. .. .. 5 00 than to pr-event illlpo.:::itiou. w· o woul.d sta.to that ou,·t1 i.:t the out!/ g-enuiue ll. L. ru.hncstocJi's Y cnnifugc
'111.lIRD ORADf;-Gevmetry, Astronomy, EI ~
mannfnC'tnrod,
•
ocution, Hebrew, Greek and Lat.!n wi th.SatDr. Wil:::on·s Pills~ ::o fal'Ornbly known in mony sections of the rountry, nn<l so highly recommended by
urn! Tho•,Jogy ... .... .. ........ .... .... .. ........... .. ,. 6 00 a.11 c1.Lss~? tbn.t hn\·o ghen tLe1ll a trial, including Afjnisters of theGofpe l, Physiciom.:-; Bcnators, Q-overnors
Tho ye>1r is tlidclcd into 4 Sossions, or.quarters of nnd 1)thers, ns a safo and sur0 remecly for Dyspepsia, Sick Iloadneho, Pe,•er nnd Ague, Femnle Obstructions.
12 \Yecks e:::.ch-tho month of August boiug a. vncn.- Co~th•eness, &c., ..Ve. \Yo lrn\•e reduced tho price from 50 to 25 c-ent~ per box, thufl, consi,lering the ~ize of
lion,
the dosc--(ono pi!l)-tnnkinti them the cheapest, safest untl best Fa,nilg J{edici,ie in the H'orld. fob. !:!:3w.
Tuition Ji'ccs in Advance.
Caro will he taken thttt pupils be M porfect as posDr. ~Val on's America11 Pills.
~ible in C\?ery :i,art of thc.•ir studies, that th e i~ moral
JOY TO 1'ilE ,1.E'FLIC'fED.
anti intcllcctun.l h::i bits be oo:"rcct, and tha.t their manYOu-VG AJlERIC,l l'WTOJUOFS!
ners bo ro8poctful and :unia.ble.
NE
small
box of PiJls cures ninety-nine cases rruE subecribcr is now opening nt the old stand
mar23w4.
out of n hunclre ll. No Balsam, no Mercury, no
fQrmerly occupied by .:\i. llought:m, tho bNt
General Land A.gc icy.
odor on the breath, no fenr of detcdion. 'l'wosmnll aLd cteapest as~ortment of Furniture ever ofl'ere<l in
D. C. :\[o:nr.OlIERY,
MT. YE ,~sos, On10. pills a. tloee; t:istelcss nntl hnrmlei:;s as wa.ter. .Ful l th is pince, consisting, in pa.rt, of Sofas, Berca11S,
XGAGED in entering Lands, l ocati.'lg Laud directions aro gi,·en, so thu.t the patient cn.n curo Centre, Card trnd Comn.1on '1'11bloe; Looking Glflc:se~.
n.sb nn1l Candle Sta.nds, Muhogony, Cttne rind ,vood
,varrn.nts and ma.king investments in 1-:'cal ~S- bimsolf ns certain os v,·ith the ad vice vf tho most oxta.to, in Iowa, Kansas and .Mii::souri ; also, colloc tmg pcr ienca<l sur.goon. and much better than :\,;ith the Sent Chnirs, Cottu.ge und Common lledstcnd:s, of \'Ubusin oss attended to; will sturt a.bout the ht ._"If advice of ono of little experience in lltis class of riou s Hyle~ . Als(I, H,dr, Colton und Corn Jlu:sk
discn.se .
1\fattra.-;:-:-os, J,oung11s, Lounge auU Church Cui:hions.
Juno next.
Sent ~Y mn.ll to any port of tho country by en - All work warranted .
Roforencos to William Dunbar, 1\-L TI . .MitchelJ,
clo::.·ing
one
dolfor
to
lJr
.
n.
G.
lValt,ni,
Xo
.
154
Person~ w~.::bing to pun·has') will do well to call
Samuel Israel, \Y"m. l\lcCl cUau J, J. \\~. Y1rneo, S . ,v,
Fnrquh:ir. C. Delano, W. R. Sapp, IL C. Burel, 11. B, North Seventh St. below l~aeo, l'hiln<lelphia. A lib - noel examine heforo pur<•hn:-rn~ cl:-cwhore.
"r.-\N1'EJ?-Vhorry and \\'11lnut Lt1mbcr: also, Corn
Curtis, Alox. C. Elliott, and S. Finch, Mt. Yer.non; eral <lisc '>lrnt to the trade. :Kono genuine wit.Qt>at tllo
written i::io- ..,atnre of TJ. G. Walton, l">roprietor.
ilueks, for wLic4 either Crt$h or ]i"urniture will Le
11. CurtL:! , Keaknk, Iowa.
Dr."'·~
t,
•rn.tmcntfor
Self-Abu.st',
Weakner,:~,
,C-c.,
iiaid
.
[nev. 10:tf.l
W. 0. WlLLif<.
March 23 . 1 S58. tf.
is entirely dim~1·ent from tho u!'ual·conr:i'o. Dr. \V .
·hn.s curod hunr.lrt:Hi~ ,·:ho ba·,·o tried others without
Fall, J.S1>7. .
benefit. Tho treatment is a::1 certain ! n cure :is the ~1:TIIILST the Commercial aud Financiol \\' orlrl
fl'
around
is
fo
undering , we Liwo to say to the
8u n is to rife. Enclmcr a Sia.mp, and adllress Dr.
For the Spring of 1858.
as abo,·e, ~iYing n. foll bi.;tory of' ;·our Ci.lS-e, and you people of thid regio~ that our sLip is yet "trim,"
will Qtes:; tho day you made tho uffor\JtO gecure what and th at we were never better preporod to supply
our Cn.!ltomors thrrn n01". Our gooJs arc just ··litid
Feb, 2:_v
YEU.Y largo 3.ssortmon i of Fruit nnd Orna.- is certain-A R,tdi.cal <Jure.
in," un<ler the m:nket iofinen()e of "tho tiruo.s," aod
rnontd Tri>es, Shrub~, Vines, etc., including
131:.:Al\I & i\IEAD .
wo arc i.letcnnincd to gi,•e tho "rontly pay" trade
Apple, l'roc!-1-, (J yen.rs !;'filftcd 1 ) vory th ri fty, n_nd
the worth of their 1nonoy .. Wo :"!olicit ,w othn· ci&!i'.S
of the best \'arietic:; for Co:itral a.ml Southern Ohio.
of cu8tomors th~n '' pa.y down ." Glbse bt,ycrs will
Penr Trees, both standa rJ and dwnrf, the latter on
quickly see that thiR is tho only ~y<::ten.1_ ~ - . t r
An~era quince stock8, r ery thrifty a~d ·handsome.
them low priqgs. !Jj.,_ a - -o~U7 & CO.
Cherry 'l'rec!'I, adnptc<l to tho climate of the SouthEIXG fnlly conr-iuce<l th ot the Ilen<ly Pay Sy~Oct. <}-O.
west. mo.:-t!y on Jfulwld, Stucl..·s, nncl brnnching low·.
tom is n('cc~sary to ~ocnro to our~·clVl':3 ns wr.J!
Poach Trecg~ of tbo bost :u;o and ~izc, with fine as our cu:::t'lnH""" thu,ti u Lid1 l)cton~s to them, nnd
Grandy S.. Phelp~,
h enfthy rootA, an<l of tbo choi~cst ki!Hl.
nnd bo..ving- made up our mind3 for tho reguli~tiou of
JEWELERS AND W ATCR MAKERS ,
PiuJU.il, Qnir.cc_, Apncot~, ::'iiect[Lnnes, Almo.nds, our commcrcin.l bu~inu~s: do proclaim th:1,t goods
/i're,,Jericldown, Knox Count,1J , Ohio.
Grapl's, Currantl:!, Gooseberries, Ra.::;pbcrrics, Slrtiw- must he p,tid for on <loliv~ry, which law or rogulaLWAYS kept on bane\ Clocks, Watehes, Jewelry,
b\1rrics, Hlrnbarb nod Aspara~us Roots, O:sagc Orongo tton is to tiiko e.!fee~ fr4-1lll n.nJ nft<Jr the fir:;t dny of
Silver
W"are, Musi~ and .Musical J nst rumeocs.
Pla.nti;, (for hedging,) etc.
,
Fobruary, .A . D. 1853, at which time the book , will
Al.·rn Ernrgr~cus of ,·arious kinds, noses a.ntl Or - bo close,!; 11nd thorn h.nowiui themsch~os in<lobtctl Mn !-i ical lnstruu1outs rcp:i.ircd, n.nd instruction in
n amentnl Shrub:; a.nil Eior1cn, in gr~a.t Vn.i'ioty, !ind to said firm Uy note or ncoount, \rill c1Lll nnd St:J;tt]e M.i::iic gi,·en .
Tho pntronago of the public is rc.spectfully solicit.
at low prlcea.
up.
---~J~n. 2tl, !85S.
ed.
moy 26:ly.
~ tiond for a Dc scriptkc Cot.nlogue, :ind order
directly frow hcatl quarter:,, as uo .A.1ellt-1t (, re emplo!J- l.\"~n· C:nrria!,\"c and Wagon Shop ,
Wllll. 0 . EV ANS & CO.,
ed to sell tra;J for wl'. Artie cs will be packed secureSIIANJIION'S OLD STAND,
ly, and forwur1lctl ti) any points on Lho llailroads_. as Gorr.er of 6'u.y r'/Hl H;gh RtrcetR, opposite-the Episco- Kremlin Blocl.·, 1\~o . 5. b1 .J<Jh11 Cnoper'11 Olil Sta;id,
M1'. VEUNO,'i', OlIIO.
dlrectc·l.
(Twenty Ynricties of cboico l fLOW.1::u
pal C'htt1·ch.
S&EDS sont by mail, post:-:.ge free. for SL)
!JT. YERXON, OHIO.
NEW FIRJI AND NEW GOOD S •
A1ltlrcss,
~I. ll. IL\..TElI ..:\ I\[ & CO.,
Fch. 2:L
Colnmbns, 0.
~- ,JOHYSC'N,
ABOVE FlRnrcspe<tfulCR /\ TG u...
.n
ly call the attention of tho
Notice.
ESPE CTFULLY announce to tho
citizens of Knox and ncljoining
T:RTIS &: Cll.A.11 IlBH.LIN h:1.vin~ associated
,-:-,.:
citizens of Knox o.utl tho surcounties to their Iar~e as.sorhnenl
\\ ith them as p:ntncr, WAL C. S)d?P, (formerly
· .-oundingcounlies that thoy ha\·e (Inter~~::'.:::~~ of COOKING STOVES, ,~hich inwith J . Sperry & Co.,) will continue in the l)ry
cd into partnership, for tho purpose of
elude all the latest 0.11d most im Hoo,1.s anJ Grocery bnsiness, at tho :mrne place, on
carrJ ing on thO Cn.rria'.gi nnJ. \Va.gon ,r,;,;;;~~,r
provedpa.tterns•. Amongourl:1.rge
lfo.in street, "'here they intend to keep a. general as- l\Inking busincsF, rrnd hnYe ta.ken the well know n
i:itock wo ba.vo the following popusortment. of .Pnncy a.nil St:tplo Goodd, nnd sell them stnncl . formerly occupied by John 1\. Shnnnoo, where .P===--'I<'
l nr styles of
for ready pny n.s cheap as tho oLo:::.pest, and we in- Lhey will keep on llaml n.uU mu.nufacturo to order,
Elel'nted CooT:-ing Stores:
vito ttll our friends to give us n. call.
nll kiu,l.s of
FOl,TUNE, W ESTERN STAR,
~hr. 3.
CURTIS. SAPP ,~ 00.
CARRIAGES, IrJ GGIES, SULKIES, WAGONS, &c.
KING STOVE, lINITED STATES.

Drugs, Chemicals, Dye-Stuffs, Paints; Varnishes,

T
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COLUl\IBUS NURSERY.

,v.

A

Our "'Lotto: "Ready Pay,"

B

A

TllE

R

C

.

ine out," wae.tbe begga r·s reply.

FTER ycnrs of stud;.

nnd cxpcl'imeut, l.Jr_
l{olJn<:k the emiuent Sweed ..
1
h:h Phy ~iciau, Mtccee,ded i.ui
producing a roe<licjne fr,,ru
tlte iuountnin beirhs ()f iu~
nati\.-·e lan<l.,11 which acts di.::
rcctly upon tho cm1fc8 o(
di!:=oM•es iu tho bloQd, ond
by rc~turiu~ the cvrruptctl
;:"""\ fvuntain of life ;to a c<mdi;
__,..,._...,.,.~ tion of htalth and pu1itJr
~ _ _ ~ e x p e l s <li:-t.:i--e fr ,m th<' sy:;•
tem, whcrt\"er it m ~y be loC'At<: 1, c.r whRtever wtty.
be its cbu.rocter. IndigeEtion, ucn·ous <'Cti:1,lainle,
epileptic And other fitfl, cour-b11, con~um1 ti,,n in iut
early stn.~C-'-', sore throat, bro,·chiti!!, fen~r :-ind ugm:,
astbnrn. low spiribif sexual incnp;:icil"y, frmiiiine v-cAk-.
ne:-a, pricking of the sl; in, 6)'JD µltm1atic '!f pornly~is,
rheumatism, neur:ilgi:J, tumor, con t,r, <.hnhet.ci::, la,;.,
situde and <lol1ility, diarrhea, and fLlJ otl1er <lisorJ. erd
of tho or~nns ,,f re:ipiraliun, tlw lhci-, tlio khlreye,
the ~tot0t1t·h, tho nerf'M, or the rnUtiC-Ulllr fihrc, ar~
uncrrin glv 0:ured by this prcparnticm . IL it> to tll~
materie11 mod,i, or seeds of di8et1FC', whnt nn alknli i:1
to an nctJ; it ueutralir.~s thew with af,"ollftc C(:l'tcdntg, w.ltile at tho rnme time it rc~ulnte~ the !:•~<Totir -ns;
rom oves obstruetio11s from 1.he ho•.'l'cls. crea:cs nppe.,
itc, renews bodily vigor, nnJ regc.11cr•1l s e,ery aui
malfunction. Such is tho na~urr, ~n-·i, re tLf" efJ
fect.:i of Dr. r~ohn.ck·s fainous f.e:,,1,Ji! n. 1:•!1 lllo,,<l
Puriflcr 1 wbich if token in eo11jurn.·t1on \, i1li bi$ )31001~
Pill a, ,,ill not <,nly oblit~rate the mo l rni:iful tlhense,
but pro,·cnt t!1cir r,1cui-reuce, n.nd lcn;;tb:n lifo Loyond its or,.linnry spnn.
.
.
ln the St!nmliu~n inn YeietoLle T:11.:0<l Pill~,.th ..
Roback preJ:.-Cnts tLe rcl!lult of two.ty :·.:~,;;• ex1 r.
ri ener, l nrd ~turly nnJ e.xpcrirn~nt :1 to "but o per.
feet pill should Le . No one <':in doul,t tl eir H1rcri-,
ority niter ono single triul. l'rh-cs of tbe ~rnnditw
vin.n Dlnod Purifier, $1 per bolt t·, t,r );.ft J•er l1ttlf<lozca; Sc vdinavinu lJloocl l!ilL, 2J c<:nt::- l er Lo!\'
or five for Sl.
•
P.ERU 1 Min.mi County, Ind., Aug. 4, 1857.
Dr. C. ·,;r. ltpBA<'J.: I li:ffe rceein:ll ~o mueb l,t' ,; J
efit from your Scnndirrn,::1n. Illoo<l l'ul'1tier nnd Illt,(11l
Pill. U1:1t I ha~·e t!iou~ht it my duty . u1Hl it ii:i no 11:H
my inc.-liuation, to give you u. plain :-tnte.:.ntiit of ui.Y 1
C!l~o. I wo.8 for Jt>ars a!llic-tc<l \'. itll tl1ut ba!le of ,di
comfort. o.n<l C'ft(·icncy in hu"ine.'!'f, rly:-pf·p!Zia. ~ .J
recapitulnte uJI the No-cnlled H'rn<:1lies l\ hith I }Hl\ n
used to ri<l my~clf of tlds diH•:,.-e . woult.1 Judceri
nrnke n mf'lnr.clJoly cata!,,~ue. I ,iJ,.-o ror.RttltE:d wi1 h
the bed phy~icirns I could h~ar of. [ "n~ iuduC'e1l
to try your riJmedies through l!Je Jwr1-11n"-inns of n,
friend. anti afte r ui::ing them :1 ft•w <lay~ was grl·t.t.tl _v
bcne.fi.ttc-l .. und inn. kilwrl time, lC!-iS thun n. month , I
was cn~irely u..1:a.l pcrrnancnUy (·urcrl. I WAS nho :if..
0iC'ted with the mo.'it. v!ol('ut nern1111! hl':t.fln('hC', ,, hich,
I Emppose was JJrodnced by uty <li~vnlcrcd ~touwrl.
for\\ hen my clyspc,p~ia. 1uft me~ my la::uladlo !cit
wilh it. I now ft!Cl bt"'tt(':: in nrCry rc~poct th.au l
have for ten yea.rs.
Ycry truly yr1ur .. ,

JOU_' !<. DE11UTH. ;
From tho Re\r, Mr. )fc~Iullcn. Piutor of llohcrl~
Ch:1pel:
I~111.\.sAr~1.1~, Oct. 5, l~{,7. •
Dr. C. ,v. Roback-De:-ir !;it : I b:t\'O Qi:aod .}'C!lll
Dlood Purifi~r for n ncn•oU!:l aO'l•rt;fln, fro•n whid1 I
ha.\·e sufforeJ. rnuC'h at times. \V hilo it io plNtsaut to.
the tnstc, it certaiuly ha.s ::L btl.],jJY effect upon the
nen•es. Please uccl"'pt ruy thnnkt- for )'OUr krnd re,
gards and acti:r, and Lclie\·o mr,
): ouri::i,
J. W. T. }lc~IULLE1'.
Ci:-.r1s:s-AT1, 1-'riduy, f3t:pt. 4, l85'i.
Dr. Ilobnck-Donr Sir : l-1!"1.vin,:; L~cn nfllktcc.l witl l,
neurnl;dn or rheu11rn.tism for the 1•a1-l ycnrnnda hnlt~
nn<l bn,•iog .men ~-out meflieine, caP •J lhe f:rnnd1-.
na,·i:m Blood Purifier, highly rMorumen,l~d L.V ~eu-.
tlernen with whom I nm acq_uainteU, L \?RS induced.to try it, but not before I hnd used nnious otbor
medicines. After ui::ing two bottle~, I ft>lt its effect
very scn,.ihly, nnd aJter u:;ing two more, I fonnd my
Rolf perfectly c•Jr~d . You "m nll ,,v nu\ tbcroforo,
to <'ongr1ltulr1tc you upon maki117 a. ui con\y in med 7
icin e which is 11ro,·ing- it:1:clf trJ La :. wurkcr of suclt
wondcr:3 in tLc di~enscg of tho humnn ti:1mih·.
4

GEOIW;:; I-. IJE:Xl\"{TT,
I.ocal Ed!tor l'inciunnti ~aJlY L~:--r- -h.Dr,..~.,;1•~., tpl.-2, 1Sa7. .
-nr---:--T'. it'. I!-ul,.nb.-11€-Pl' l'-ir: JI,n ill.~ l)1~en trOU·
blC'(l for se\·cral Je~ ,-ith ~xtrc,n:J d..;bility tincl
wea.knP.s~ 1 rn much so that I ,vns un:1J1!1.! to 1tttcn'-1 to
my or<linary bu~in<' -:: at tiu:i.cs, a::.d hn \! in~ heard of
th e wonderful cures tb~t your Sl•nndinavinu BlvmJ.
l'urifi er and Pills wcro t'C'"ccting, I wn:s iuducctl. Ly a
frit.?ml to trv them.
I bn.,·c LOcn usin.; the Pnr:fie1· for tbc lnsi twdnJ
montb~, a.nd find th~ mct.licino fully ct:unl to it:- rocommond,1 tion~. $0 \·:iluahle is it~ urn to rne th::i.t l
canool now di$peme with the Ui11 uf it a.t wy adva.u eed ago of liio- ·C.'rent_:r-Fe',·e,1 yacre.
.
I chcnfu)ly gin:, thi:t i nfurm11lio:i for the liencfi t
of those simi111rly nffencd . ...fOUH JS. IOH!lI8.
Tbe u.Lor-e c rt1fk:~te · trncl rnr.11y (,thcr~, c-an bo,
~ccn n.t my oUicr hy any ono nt nuy tilll(I. Get 0110
of my Family ).!cdical Almn.n:\e .. , t;r::itlti, frow wy
agents.
l\!n.nufa~tory, :=:alc~-Roorns nu;i O""·i:~~, _~o. 6 }~tH-t.
l 70ourth street, 3d bnildin~ trom l\Ini'l tr..:ct, Ciu .. ()
}~or sa.h:, Oy S. ,v. Lipt1it.t 1 .i\! t . Ycruou.
D. 11 . Gauth, CentrcLurg.
S . \\T. Eapp, Dn.nville.
Tuttle & .:Uontn~n~, rreJericktown.

R. ;\lcCloud, Millwood.
Vt. Conwny, ~lt. Liberty.
1\-I. :N". Dayton, Jfartinsburg .
John .lJii-hop, .Xorth Liberty.
J:1cob Fi~her, Knox.

Watldlo

,I;

Thumo, Jlrowns,-illo .

.,ci"c~
·

Geo. \ V, Jobn!Zon, lthdon::;burg.
A. Gardner, .,1t. Hotly.
All our work w;u be mnde outo:
MOitNING STAR, i\IAY QUl::E~,
ERSO?S"S hanng IGO aero Ln.nd. ,rarrants, by tho best mntcrinl. and will
D. 1'. Wright, Amity, nni.l by c.l;.·u;,:itbt nr•1l ln•.·r
\"f:tt- -----=-:
· .
MERIT, &c., &c., &c.
son<ling them to tho undersigned. cn.n ha.vc them rn.ntc::cl. , vA sulicit tho pa.tronngc~·~"
ohnnts ::;cacrnlly,
l"cb. 2.
UNnF.R OY.t::N STOYEl:l:
luanfH.l to pre -emp tors of Lhc vublio l:1.ntl~, at ttr,o of our old frien rls ancl tho p1iblic, rtssnring themthnt :il:OXARCIJ, NEW bAGLE and REPUnLTC.
h1wd,·ctl uud fifty dollars, payable in one year, se- e\•ery effvrt on our pnrt will be made to give entire
Also, the nulcr, Yictory antl Utah;- tocrcthcr with
cured by the h.nd entered with tho warrant
sati~fu.ction.
noL l O:Iy.
tho cel.ebratQd \Vashington und ,v elcorne Co:1.l Stoves.
AT 'J'llE }IT. '"ER o.•
Thi.:1 is a.n excellent elm.nee for in\·e stmcnt, tbe
~
•
,vo hn.vo n ·n1.riety of _bon.utiful patterns of rarlor
leDdcr being rondt:rod doubly 8a.fo, by lrn.vlng tho S e ~ m g Jl~aol::l.1n.ers. Stoves. Our stock of Stoves was Lougbt directly of
boneffl of the .-ettlers impro\·emonb nn<l. Eoloction t. f
Aj.l receiving n. large SLock ,,f }li~ ~
..a G. 1,. cuLB.
11. n . STURGES. UJ. • the m_onufucturcrs, and at lho most favorable rates,
the fincst. la.ttds iu the \\' e:;t.
nnos frtnn New York and Boston,
~
G T. COLE &, CO.
~ j ?n:i.bl_rng us to o~cr bargains ne,cr before presented
JA:\IE:, G. OHAI':IIAX,
Ot,r-~ ·
~~}'
<l m th1s commun:ty, ancl for tho truth of which Wo prepa..rntory for t.ho 1:'all trade.
tM'rOF0'5'Glrt
June :]O~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Omaha. City, Nob. Tor .
Xcw
Y~rk Pi mms, ma,nnfoc:turc<l l1y
~
~ WHEELER &. , ~}~~6~.~0RAN • SINGER'S~' solicit tho ntteotion of purchnsers to out stbck.
l\1eesr.;
ll11.in
eg
Uro'd.,
i\re
lu~own
as
tlw
ehc:tpcst
11
r~tl:
c1:t,ollllATt:11
Blt..l.SS and COPPER KITl'TLES-all si,es,
AT THE OLD STAND AGAI:S.
0
elo~s Jlittno~ in the Lniled Statct-; iafe-rior to nunc,
<
SEWI N(~ ~IACIITNES ,
e1'1N and JAPAN WARE,
,JA~lf'S GEORGE,
AT PANIC P.RIC:-ES !
anti IO per cent. cheaper lhn.n otl.i.cr fir::;t c:luc iu~
EN ,DIELED KETTLES, FLAT
ESP.LC"TFGL LY informi:i Lis numorous friends :-1 SOLD at ;.ranufacturers prices (8100 to $ 165.)
strnmont!t.
ancl customers, tba.t after a. temporary with- o
Large stock constantly on hnud; all orders g
I RONS . iINC. l'UM PS, LEA.D
~ly Uoi::ton Pi:lnM nro froin the C"l hrn.tcJ u,,1nudrawal from business, that he hns tnkon his old stand ;:j from :llt. Vernon and vicinity, will be p_romptly;:::;
PIPE, W ASII TUBS.
factor.!' of A . W . La.<ld ,t Co., to whom WllS ;nrnrd.cd
at the eoracr of :\fain a.nd Gambier strects 1 where he ,. attended to. Oflfoc at ~ole_ & C~nn.nt s Music~
COAL SCUTTLES
U-w l:'irst Ptti..e -Me1bl fvr thl) be.-t F·:pmr~ !'i:i.RQ q,
intend.-., ns herotofvre, to keep fo r salo a largo and ; Store, St~rges & .Digelow:; 1':ow Buildmg,_~_~ans- §
.And a gront vnricty, different ~tylos of '
tho I.Jnri~ Worlt1's lnir in 1 ~55 . Also, utc>ur ,u1, u
fre,h stock of
,,,ficlt!, Ohio.
A.pr. c:,y. !'!
J/EIJIZ' CASS! .
Ftir, held in Clcn)land Inst Fall.
FamUy Groceries ,
P6rsons in want of a good Pl~"Jo will 01Hl i--t to'
Se,"v':iln.g" ::B:!J:ach:i.n.es. All or which we c:.n WARRAXT, and sell at the
Such n.s trill moet tho walltS of thi:; community. He
their interest to giYO me 1:. lrnll, u:,, my ri.:nt nn\l other
LOWEST POSSIBLE RA1'ES,
is <h,ter:ninc<l to gi,?e tho bu~incss his un-<liYided 1tt
cxpcnccs nro EO urn.all it ena.hlcs int• to 1-oll frn1n-lfr••
tention, :iutl i:1clt chen.per than e ,·er. A continuation
to ten per cent. lcsM thnn tho snme ean be 11urcLd.~t:tl.
JOB \YORK.
of tho. pntrona_::;a of Li~ ol<l cuistowcrs is sulic i ted.
e nre prBrnrecl to exccuto with pro:n:plnees every in tl10 citit•~.
Apr . 14, 15,"J'-7'-·------------closcription of Jul) ,York. if} a_<1:uprrior m:tnnor . oxChild &. Blsbo ~'!I lU€'JOdcou,j
-lla:·d 'i'imcs made Eusy ?
ccutcd by compct nt nn<l espcrienced niechnnics.
A1)d a.. litrge :.1 ortmeut of 8rnuH ~lu~i<"111 Ir1~tru.1.Yo ~corl,· t.nfru-l'!teil tn tlio l:rrnds of " Cubs."
inenht, f-:h(>l'f :\fnr,:ic, InstrucUon Dook . , t·,
The public aro cordially io\•ited to wnl..t up ~nd
EPSTEIN & BRO .,
8ccor.tl l1an1l PianO!! 11:..:<l. ~lulodeuu t.ilil·n i'n exexR.mine
our
goods
ancl
prices,
n.s
wo
believe
thut
in
change for 1.rnw.
E SPr:C'.tFULLY make kno An to the citizens cf
the
qu1t!ity
of
tho
one
a.nd
tho
moderation
of
the
Sl.!cct Jiu ic sent by mail propn.itl on rl!c-ci.1;t of
Mt. Vernon ancl Yicini tj , that they a.re deterotbor, we can offor bargains not hitherto corue-at- th e :t<h·ertiot:tl l,rice-p.
'
miuc<l to sell off their ~tock of
iblc in this section of count.ty.
·
fl:.J;J ... All orc.h,ra ,;111 bo promptly a ttcnrlc-0 ,,to.
;r,;.r Tin Roofing promptly attended to .
U.1,0. T. co.-AiliT,
-AT StCRJ,C!fl-:\Ir. J . J. WOLFF is foreman of the workshop, Ram~ey lluiltliuIT, up stniri-, oppo~itu K~t.1.) 'l ilou~~
nnd gh·cs his attention to nll work promptl_y.
REDlJCED Plllc.;ES t
nov. 10:±m . ,v. O. EVA~S (~ CO. Kremlin No. 5 _O_c_t_.1_3_:~IY~·----------~- __
As will be to tbo intorest of all to c:1ilancl buy.Ne"' llla1> ot· Jl{nox County
Uoots and Shoes.
,
Now is yonr !}lrnnco for GREA'11 DABG,\ [XS .
FLrnJl ACTUAL Sl'RVEY
Tll.IIE END OF 'l'IlE 'tVOllLD
TIE undot.sjgn..iU 1·cspectfully tN11h.:,.';. bhnnk~ f1,r
1n·
Come o"e ! Gome alt I
J. EASTEIN ti: BRO.
AS
not
yet
como,
as
many prcdicte<l it wouhl,
tlfo
t•n.tronngc
bc:stowed
uµou
him
i11·Uie
.lluck.
Oct. 20.
M. J. BECKER. C. E.
iu the eYent of tho Comet switohiiig this mun- ing-h n.m corne r, n.nd would iuforru t!10 p:il\L.c tliat lo
IIE subscriber proposds publishing, by subscripdane sphero with its tail. Su you mny prepare for ha, rf;!mci\·,:<l bii; stock one door flOUth, ;n tho i::01,,"
tion, a new a._ml.complbte Jfu.p of J,:1wx County,
your worl<lly wants us n.foretimc. To thi.:1 encl
bu~lcHng)-bi~ room is benn.•cn llt:uu t.. ~ •c:u.l'e lh '\~
J/AIN ST., OPPOSJJ'E LYBRAXD IIOUSE. to be m!l.Uo from c-ntiroly 110,v and ol'iginal sur1"eys ,
Gobds Sto.rc, and \V. B. 1t.us~ell':s DI"ug S oro.
"
JAMES HUTCHINSON'
a.hd ma.y be depen<let.l upon for n.ccurn.ey .
c""
l\IALTBY'S
~ fe)
II~ b:v Just v11011e1l a Jot of choico ;.,., J:-. 1rnrch1u-All thC roads, thu cou1·scs of tho strctnrls ::ihcl tbo ,vould rospcotfully inform his old friends n.nd the
locution vf the bill~, ftL,·erna, school-houser-,, post public generally, tbat be bns re-::noved his stock of ocl d1rcctJy from tho mam;.facturer~,.\ nitl1 he , ia
F1·cslt @vste.i•s.
~ood~ from .hi:s old stand to his 11ew store room on warrunttocui-tomerl. Among t l1i~ nt x Hto{'k \\ill lie
MILLER & WHITE
AM KOW RECEI\'IXG daily by Express, Malt office~, mf'eting- bou~e~, c-ountry stores, smith :;bops, Main streel, a tew doors Soll.th of GOorgo's Grol!cry. found J..n.die~' Congress nnd Lnce U,j 1 +,t~. 11f La,.... titig
etc.,
arc
to
he
marked.
The
farm
lines
;Ho
to
be
b1id
by'~ unrivalled and echibrated choice planted
Having dispo~e<l of his old stock nlmod.exclusiYcly, f\nd Ki 1l, 1,lisses ;rnJ.. Cbi!drcm's G:1.i «,·i-: :\ten nnif
XYITE the ::i.ttention of the public to their choice
ba.ltim.orc 0) steri:,, anU. n.ru prep:trcd to offer to tho down at·curntoly, and tho resiclenccs of tho property be bn.d visiteJ. the Il:.i~tern eiticij und bou~bt n. lnrgc Boys' Congrc~s (L.itors, Oxrord TleJ, tnlJ, Kip nud
stock of
hold~rs :ire to. ho in:;e1·tcd with their names. ~ntrade
inducements
for
the
so:1son
such
as
havo
never
and cutircl.Y novt· ?Stock of goods, embracln~ e_ll the Enameled Bn,go.os, &c . Call nnd, ,o.
BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,
beoo otfored in this placo. A consta.nt supply always larged rhrn·s nf the principal town·8 nod Yillagea i11 mMt hca11t1ful a.nd l:~test styles of
A r. !Hl:tf.
.,_,..A"J.1 • ,jfr.GlFFIN'. _
on hR.nd. Deal ers and families can obtain at all tho county will bo <lr:1.wn on the wargiu .
'l'bo ~ize of tho m:.ip ,will be D.bout 5 feet by 4, to LADrns· DRESS GOODS, BOc'<NETS, &C ..
OOD 1Ia,ldcr Prints at 5¼ cr.1' ;
times
during
lhe
senson
those
choice
Oysters
in
cans
thi.s mnrkot . Tboy have tnken unusual care to br:wc
be bnndsomely en;:;r,~YtHl. on n sea.lo ot 11" inches to Which bo is propnroJ to soil cboap as tho chen,Pest!
Good ynrd wide mue:lino O t'1.:ntir:
a. complcto and n.Uractiv-o ns.sortmeat os 1rell uade a.nd hnlf cans-wa.rr:m.tod frl}sh anti sweet, find su- tho mile . T._, be deli n::-r,31l to sub.:.cribers, hnnJ ~ome - Ile has also a. goocl ns:;orlment of
<J.ood Tweed.s nt 181 CC"l,f •
I)•Jrior
in
flavor
nud
qna.lity.
J.
WEAYEl":..
goods. 'l'heh· long experience in tho Shoe bui;;iness,
BOOTS
AND
SHOES!
ly
colored,
mounted
an,I
va.rni&hed,
for
fH•c
dollars
Good~
Blca.ckctl :\1uslins 5~ Cr1--;t~.
Mt . V erno n, Dec. 1-tf
comLined with the a.tln.ntagcR gained by L <rr[Je P,u·Supcri.or to anything yet offered in this market nn<l
per eopy .
(fob. 2:tf'.]
M. J. BECKER.
0
OooJ 4-:!
•· 8 tn 10 <'l•nt•, nt
cha,es a1t<'l Cat1h Pugments make thorn oonfident that
'flt rematKnhly l ow r3.tes . llis assortment of "'OOUs
JAlIES R . REED & CO.,
Doc. S.
WA
r:H ~llLLE
no houso in this section po~scss equn.l facilities for
embrace
nll
articles
usun.lly
to
bo
found
in
~
Dry
?11.AN UF.A.CTUHE RS OF
J . D. DELL,
---- - - - - - giving purchnsers well mado gooJs at Low Prices.
Goods
Dstnblisbmout,
n.n<l
without
gassing
ot
blow'!iURVIJ:'l'.OH'S
G ENERAL REAL F.STNl'E AGENT,
A careful examinn.tion of our stoek and compari-•
ing, ho i~ dotermint,tl to sol! his goorls_at tho
Su?ERIOR, WISCO!.SIN,
son of price~ is rc:3pctful1y solirite<l.
1·e A1·1·h·In~ Uail:,·, ut
LOWEST LlVING HATES!
ILL select :and cuter Lane.~, locate Land ,var_ l\lnreh 30th, 1858.
l\JILLER k l\"HITE.
sept. 22.
WAR:--J.:R llll,Lmi·
Ani.l
tLoroforo
would
inYite
nil
bis
ul~l
friends
and
ra.nt~,
and
buy
a.od
sell
Real
Estate.
LCveling Iustl"uments,
to come and examine
Pn.rtjcular
nttention
pt1itl to Con \reyn.ncing, Pnyiog as many new ones as u:.iU
The L~u·i;est and Cheapest Stoel.. oC
TRANSITS,
l)Urch;tsiag el~ewhere.
T::i.xc~. Lon.ning and. In Ye.sting Money, 1.\lld oxnmin- his goods
-E:c:D:§iI:z:H:
~
And all instruments u sed by
COUNTRY PRODUCE
iug- Title~.
VER brought to Mount Vernon, is now being
all kinds ta.ken at the hig-l1cst mnrkct pritf?I .
Engineer3 and Surveyors, ]lcfcr tQ Juclgo Y::Jey anti Eng. Ilur.B.ltntl, Now OfJuno
opond nt tho S!..oe Storo fl f
16:tf.
.J,\\f'P,;< JIHTlcHL'Rll'\'"
York; \Y11t. Dunbnr nntl L . Ila.rper, .l\lt. Vernon,
GS
F,fth
Sl,·eet,
nfarch 30:tf
!,[ILLER & l\"RITE.
l\fa.r~hall & Co., llnnkerJ, and Goo. \Yillls A . Gorman,
Good
.fjauga1ni;
.
PITTSBURGJI.
St. Pu.ul, ~!inn.; \Vw. II. Newton, Geo. E. Ncttlctou,
.I1Esnb1:1criber is <losirou..-, of disposing of n. block
AT WIIOLES,\LE.
Pittsburgh . Apr. 7:ly.
Superior: ,vm. ~bi-m'i"bh..,.,ay . N . J.
M~· :!0.
of buildings, e-ftuate on the west si<lo of the
l\.lJ'EROIIANTS AND MA.XUFACTURES nre re,.
l">ublio Squaro, n.utl pn the north side of lligb strecti
P .ti.'!.' ~,''ll' Oti.~lFICE AGD:::\ICY,
.ltl. 1:1pedfully invited to examine our cxtens1v-,
1-:0·:'.C.U~.
in
the
city ~f :M~: Yeruon, Knox county1 Ohio, conOppoaite the -.veclJell 110111:u•, Ch.t:elcrnd, Ohio .
Stock of Baot1J, Slwc:1 mul GaterR, Leatl,er ..Fi1,dfoy11,
L L persons indebtod to tho subscriber, on book
ta.ining six Store Rooms and two dwelling a.pn.rtw. u. ncamrnGE . _ _ [Mny5.]
,J. nu.ArnA1:1n
&c., which will be 8f)ld for Oa11/, by t i.lo Caso ot. DuiAi.t"•''-''"'
account or otherwise, will please cA.lt ::ad settle
ments, with two stables. At this tirno tho subscriber
on, ati Cleveland or Otncinnnti prices.
CLEYET,A.·D, OIHO.
l:,y pa,ymont or noh,. .Por~ons having clct:ims a,ga.inst
occupies
ono
portion
fo
r
a.
r
eE:idence
and
receives
JIRAINARD
&
DJ;RRIDGE,
~ .1.Vuirly oppoaitc the Keuynri H oust I
him will please prmrnnt them for settlement. AcE:\IG'.nll VER§, l,lTUOHR.t.Pl!.ll'ER§ , a.bout one thom:rn,n{). dollars yearly · nt. The whole
l\lnroh 30:tf
MILLER ti: WilITE,
1ounts must.Le settleu.:
DAN. S. JS ORTON.
is for Sn.le on teasonablo term s, o e;tehn.n gcd for
J uly 7:ly,
18~ B1•nttdltf?.1f, ;..\'"

Land \Van·an,s .

P

be

Music! Music!

MUSIC STORE

z

•

I

'

·d

NEW~ fJPlUNa GOOD&,

>

R

,v

J.

R

CLOTHING!

T

No. 102,

r:;'J

'U

I

I

T

H

"\.!JU

f~~~:~1:n~rw~;:;~rel~~~n~U!!.~rEt~~::r~~;ehr~~}'ii!

G

-----

COMPASSES ,

W

New Goods

·--

can,

before

E

T

A

New Goods.

[(?'FIRST ARRIVAL!,£1]

,.urn

l\lay:tf.

G

DRAUGHTSMEN,

Op1)osite ffeddcll ]louse, Olevela,id, 0/tio .

G 1·a1n.

good fn.rms .

Clovelo.nd, ~Iay 6.

EORGE lt. NORTON is now preparetl to re

A

[Mny 27 .]

llal'llCSS

J

1858!

A

SOLD BY FAIRBANKS & CO., r.

G. A. J O~ES.

.J". & I I. PTIILLIP!i,

and Saddles.

LARGE stoc k of Iforoess Leather :1ncl Skirtceivo o.nd store grsln for grlnd1ug. at Norton's
Leathc1·. Leatlle1·.
i ng ju s t r eceived and for sale u.t low ca~h
:Mercb:\nt.'s mill, or to store and ship from the ware LAR GE ,tock of sole and UJll.Cr lonthcr.- prices, at tho Shoe and. L oather Store of
house as parties may tl.esire. 'Those havin g gra in to
Am erican and French Kip nnd Cn.lf Skins, tcNov. 24.
l\lILLER cl, WJJITR.
efore you go in." "And why, my m an?" in• pills sent them through the mall, free of postage.guther with lt c()mploto ns:sortment of all kinds of
OTIN l\lcINTYRE & Co. would inform their old grincl or ship will find it to tJ... eir interest to ca.I L
For sale by SETil S. IlANOE, No. 108 Baltimoro
Aug.
18.
ired an old country geatlemaa. "Because, Stroot Baltimore, Md., to whom orders 1'roD11>ll parts
l\IoroC"oo, <Jochineal, Pink and Russet Lining~, Bindcu~tomers and tho "rest of mankind/' thn.t they
ADIE8, the host and cheapo!l.t Dress Goods, Bouh
ing~, &e.~ jni;t rece_i:_ved fL!3rl for sale u.t tho Shoo nnU
will keep right aJoog at tho old stand . Come ooenc h. Uil·
,, the chan ces aTe you will not have one w en of the' Union must bo atld1·essod, rest-paid,
1 come all:
mar
2-2m
June 30:ly.

p

.

Bu DI'. llouack's Sc1.t11di1wl'i1.t11 Hemediea. ,

On the fim day of July, 185 7, B. A. Fahnestock, and George
W. Fahnestock, of Philadelphia, Pa., A. B. Hull, of New-York,
and
L. Schwartz, of Pittsburgh, re-associated themselves for a
further term of business, under the style and firm, as heretofore, of

of April, A. D. l S.JS, sued 011t a writ of Attachment
'
from
the Court c,f Common Plea~, of Knox c::ount.Y ,
in the Sta.te of Ohio, ngainst ~a i<l \Villin.m li. Davitlson , for the sum of two hundred and twenty.five
dollars and seventy-fi\YO cents, which writ had been
rnturned, sen•cd on J erome Rowley nn<l Samuel
Ii-rael, Garnishees. nnd not fonnd ns to said ,vnlinm E. David~onj that eaiJ. suit. is now pending in
said Court, anti that he is rct-1uired to answer the
same on or beforo tho 2nd dny of July, A. D. 1858,

ROB\CK~

Blood Plll'it:ver an<I IJIOO(l PiUs.

OIL CLOTH. l\IANUFACTUREP.S,
And JJc-nlers in :di kind:! of

I 1~DIA. RllHHEH.

<.:i-OODS,

Mude under GooJ.vear'ti PiH•n~
Z....n,. , 26 & 28 .lit. Clair St,·u•, PiffB/.11,,·9/,, Pn. ,
ffE.NTS for tho !alo of lndin Ruhl,cr lklr.i11~._ llos~rtnrl Stca.ro PnckinJ!. Ahm, P1tt('11t Rtrp~

A

...

l\IT. VERNON BUSINESS.

l\ll'. VERNON BUSI:NESS.

'VlffiON .BUSl~ES ' .

A MEDICAL REVOLUTION!

UHLGS ! ~IED1CIXE8 ! CIIEJ!IOr\LS_!

JOHN AILUI:-<,
.t.t~orney at Law and 1iot 0 ry Pn,blio,

BOOKS!

AT R-USSJsJ',I,'S

.\no'a N'l::W_ DUJLlH:XG,
,Jfou11t Vi~n,on, Ohio,

u .n,•11..E-l~ ,,

(SJ(I/\" (IP THE (l()LflF;N ,lf()l/TAR)

BUCKINGHAM'S EMPORIUM,
~IATN STREET, ltl1'. nmNON, . o.
CST re,·ofrcd, one of the lari::est in

Mn,. l Hf.

.

A

&,U( .. BL 1sn .t P.r~.

DenHsh·y.

SCIENTIFIC,
SCITOOL,
And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
Mnny of which were purohnsetl atlafe trade
!~les and will be !old at reduced prices.

Call and e:s:amin e at sign of tho
BIG BOOK.

McKOWN, Resident Dentist,
• will n.t.te11d to all t.he various nu1.-

nipula.tiom1 pertaining to the profession,
oo reaeon:i hie terme .
·

~ALT, OPERATIONS WARRANTED~

D

Tt-'.TTF.n, R1NGWOR&1,
RASH, ScAn11-:T, (or JTc11 )

.J ':!_y _!:0:1~• .

S~SIJ, DOOR S A.ND BLISDS.

J, A . ANDERSON,

F

Ba.nU oline,

PEN'S,

City I nsurance Co1n11auy,
I'?-' f"T,t;Y•: L A~O,

01110,

"llTILL INS URE Iluildings, Merehnndi,o nn~

'fl

other Per~onal Propc.ty. :1!!nin~t loP~ by Fire.
Also, tho i\fonnreh Fire nn1l Life A~<:.urnnco Com
pn.ny of London, C11pital $1.000.000 , will i n.'IUT9 n-

L. :tw:UN"~'S

Lone ~tar 01otn1ng Store,

MAT:\' ~Tl\ELT, Mtll''.'\T YERNON. 0.,
( n~,,.t .,it/e.) Ju:,11/.11 '')lJJOlf{fl! ll"oodbridy1:,·11 Sto1·I',
rr11E only plr,,.c Ill tliC> t·1fy where Yflll rnn n.t n1
tiln l'"', ~ct lh; Ii,"'· r/,t,,p·~,,,, ,11,,l ,,,;,..,, 11t,11lt1 nf

Ill:,\ IIY•ll \ IH: <·r,OTIIIN<;?
,\lso. Gt!11tl~, , ,,•~ Fun,i,,Jd,,y G,,od11, ,C·r .. ,-C,c-.
J>Jt•n;,1:c c•.tll, bofnrf'~ 1 •in~elr1•,, lwrr,n11il 111nrk~
..-,ll rh.•
"~IGX UF Tim DIG £TAR."
1\h . Yern fln, Apr. 1 L 1..:.·,1.

LYB B.AND llolJ:;E,
KAIS

STnFa;T,

UOC~T

Y ER~O :ii,

OHIO.

IIEXRY w.uixEn, .. ................ Pr:ormETor..

II

AYIX~ lett~ ,t tl1c~----w..aru1 ndl-h .... ·"''
Pul,]i(' ll1 •1
I r<•-cpc-dful11 in form m v f'rif'ntt~
l.rn,elin~ pu1,lic• rl1:1t l uu1 p~ep:irf•il to ,:ntert11i1
~II tlu1!-e "h" nrny •··1\:·or lllt' with their putrr,uun-e t •
rl1ei r entire :i1ni~fl~ction. The llou~c h11l" l,ct'll 'thor•t:1d1l.v r enoYl1t"41, n.:-1,aint",i nt11l r<'-fut11i~hl•tl. En·
·rJ t1d n_L? tlu· ---..,rkt·t n.1vr,l.~. tl111t i~ i-ca. t,iwhle 1rn1I
,!oc.d, will be flUH l up f,,r my gne~b in the h{':,:f
~t_vle . I woul,l i1n·itc the r1ntr-,m:lge of tl1e ohl putrvu~of the House n.n'1 the public in general.
ftY 2U:tf.
Jl. W r\ RNER.
1 •. : , , ,

•,1111

l .. lVl•.HY $T.\l3LI •:

On

\ in•• li'lr•·• t,

"c.i:1

uf ft'lnin,

w1 r,1,l l/1! s ,. ·oa;uso.,i, .11·.,
"lTOULO rc .. pectfully inform the pu blic tho.the
r·f ha~ crin~t,rntly (In hnnd n fine sto(,lk of
II/Ji/SE·.; A.\'D IIT.:Gf/!ES,
V"hich
'
ho will let out ut a~ r ensonn.ble rntes ns nny
olhu et1tublLhment in tho country_ Tbn.n kfu l for
pa.:it fo\·nrfl . ho e10Ecit~ n co11tinu,rnco of pntronngo.
July 28,ly.
\01. ~A~DERSON, Jn.

James Huntsberry & Son,

D

l::c~LE!{S i.u :-.t~u:~ of all deieriptions, embrn.e10g: Cooking Stnn:t!, and the 1no::st Leuutiful
.~oti u:soful 1-1tylct1 of Parlor, Dining ltoom Ilall and
Offi.te Stnves. Al ~o,
'
..1lmwfi1t•lllr-·r>1 ,w,l Derden ,'n 8 hef't Iro n, f:opper
t.uul 1'iu H',u t: 11/ Ht,'!} kiutl; Patclll P1rn1p~
Lt:mi P ,'pe, 1/u rrlwo,·et Pint Iron,, a '
grntt t•urirt,11 (lj /louse A.-tr.1111,:1 Ar tie~,.•, B11rP. 1h,11yh11, Ti;, Ro1.Jfu 1r1, aml CorulJtetoN, &-c.,
110~ 8TRCtT1 llOt::-.T VElt~O~, 01110.

Ort. ~'l·,f.

Jf•

T

ua·uJ .. .,,. ~•uc .

O P!r!on~_,,i:l~ini to h~'~Y a ho111c~tcn1l 01 abou1
O~E HllH .. El> ACltEs nn opponunitJ ii nffn
ctrered. Sni<l premi-:rts are tli:-rnnt n.htmt 23 milN
:·rom Moun, Yernon, and on the rontl \co.<ling from
thence to Cobhtictun nnd mills forincrly ownc<l h'!tobert Gilcre~t. ..About fifty nere,-. nro un•lt•r goorl
t·u1tirn.tion. ro~i1h1 0 well timberc1l; nl~o Homrn, Or·
, ba.r<l, ~prin g:111, tt·~•., necc,.i'lory to 11wktii ~nicl farm n
~lo!'lintble r~sidonco . \Y ill LI-' sold ou t erm-, to suil
11urchaser11.

_J_a_,_,._l_,_tt_·._ _ _ _ _ _J~TIN AD.DIS, Agent,

H. B. BANNING,
A.t101·ney at l,aw,
IJannill!J lJuilJiny, Jlvirnt l"enum, Ohio.

T

HE untlersiµned rc~pecttull y informs his friends
and tho public genornlly, tbut be is nn-ent for
th-e following sound and well establh1hod ln;urance
Compani es:
Tho Ctevoln.nd Mutual Inciuranco Company;
'Jhe lfl)t1hin~lon l'nion In>illfflnce Cumpnny;
The Stato Mutunl .Firo an<l ).fariuo Insurance Co.
of PeDO!-lyh·nni 1L;
An<l thn.t ho is nho n{;cnt for tho sn.le of the fol.
Jo,ving Real E;o;ttite:
820 a cre,• of vrllu11ble la.ntl situate i;evcn miice
sout h or 1'oleJo, Ohio;
SO acres yf lnnd i!litu:ito in ~-Iorris townsh.ip, hnol.
county , Ohio;
1.50 acres of hn,l situB.te in PI~n~nnt town:-Mp,
Knox county, Ohio.
II. ll. llAN~-l.~G.

je. 9. 1857.

::-i-l'OVEt> ! :STOV.E:S ! !
(;,\l, T, UPO:'.lf

DI. C. FURLOSG &. S,l. V AGE
l,'UR

T

STOVI:S !

ilERE you c.111 get 8to·,os for Cook ing, th. nt nre
r,f homo 1na.nufu.ctun,. Come n11d cn1·ouro,..,.o
boioe indu!!try ,rn,1 g1Jt ::,,mdbirig tb·,t will clo y~a
scrdce nnd can be rcpJ.tco-l if u, phtto t-boul<l ho1,po11
to get hrolw, wltbout loo::irl.:; tbo whole tito-..·e , be
cau.~e it w11.-.: mRfle E·,st. 1'ho }>;1rlor Cook i~ a 1.-,to\·c
ft)r u sm:1ll f,•1oily-tho Li;H in 11 t• . The King 1Jf
Otovec.1 CHllln1,t bu h, nt for ut:lity nnd conv~nicncc.
\\·e have etovcs for 1';1rlor:-, bcliool llotues itnd
Churched, 1,f dit!crout &~zed nnd H.) ks whic:h nru
~er~vy plate tbn,t will nut burn out thr.:. !ir!lt fire tllal
!:J built in t hcrn.
So eume 11nd bny; pitch fo your coTn, on.ts, potn¥
ttlC t>, whellot, applc:-1, tJIJ. iron, fi r e wond. ~n~pen1l~cl

« money, ,tc.
D.•f'-. ~:tf

G.,11 ut

~

liltLOXG FOU:\ lJRY,
:\It. \·crnon . 0.

Ueuuncd to nood,nud lllocl1..
J. :ilcCOJl/lUC' . ,

R

ESPECT~ LLL\ inluru1R tho citizens of ~Iount
Vi:ra on nnd vicinit.,·, tbnt ho has remo, ed to
·,; vo lwar1l lllock, IHJeood ~tory, whore he will al~
•~ya kee1> ou hnn<l a lurg;o n.ud uhuiee t1tock of
¥

S,1ch

l•:LEU ,\:-.:'l' FUHt-:1·1 Ul:U;

ilureaus, ·lle<l!lt.-1~J~, b-ufo.s., Chuu•ij, •lute~n.\tt.e~, Wh nt-nuttJ, \\'nsh :,tanUs, SltlcbJnrds, Book.
c:1- 0:- , ct-c., kc., nll of which tiro mou.lo uf the best
i.,:..~t.Jri nl. nnd tiui,-hed ln 11. ~uperlor ~llylo.
ClS

11

lf N D E R 1' A 1( IN G.
J 1m still prcpnroJ. to. accou1modute those wishing
c .).~n:1, or nttt;ndunce wtt.h a Hearso; n.nd "iU koup
t :l hnn J n.ud ma.k e to ortlo.r Coffins of n.11 .sizes an<l

,.:.>..,;ripti1Jos, with pri ces curre:sponding to the qualit y.
! 1·e: pectfullt..d iovito tbo pn.tronnge of the public,
~li; ~ :..tu determiuod tlrn.t lllJ pork sbn11 gh· <' aati sl. .: "•·
J. Mc<.:O!U.IIO.K.
-~~. Vernon. mn y 5:tf.

1•:11,e1· ! Pape1· I
\

entire Hu,~· ;::iiollk EX TUA Ql A.LITl- writ.in£ pn
1r:r of:.. l ~;.zu,just re1..1,nyc,J by

X

l.

l..'Q~

:.iO.

\\'liITE.
Sign of tU.o XJQ .nooa.

A grcn.t variety

R oots,
11.

do

do

do

do

RUSSELL.

Bazin·~ SoRp, Ga!os' Amoricnn Sonp,
,vind sor Sonp, Hone:v Soap,
Genuino Yankee Soap,
Milit:ny Shavin g Son p,
Slt:'tving Crenws, &c.,
Apr. U.
For rnlo nt
RUSSELL'S.

PATE;:-;T JlllDICI;sE::i-Consist
400 ?OZEN
of

rng
~nr,tanpnrillas,
Pnin Killer:1,
Liver B:ih:.11n:11,
Vcrmit'ug-el!.
Ointment~,

Co11t!h Syrup~,
T onir Hitte rs,
I) ;in D('<>troyc rs,. A:ruo Bnl!atns,
Cosmetic Lotions, Linimonts,
S.ug:nr DropE!,
Panaceas,
J.c., d:::c.,
n.t

\Vounds, Bruises .. Burn!i,. and Scnlds.
In cases of the fracture of the bones, injuries
ctrnt.ed by steam explosions, BRursi,:s, BLRNS SCALDS,
OF THE

JoINTS, and con-

at WIIITE'S,
Sign of tho BIG BOOK.

no private household should be without it.

UNDENIABLE 1'ESTiiUONY,
The Medico! Staff of th e French and English
Armies in the Crimea, officially signed theirop•

Where the People's Money has gone to.
Come and See.

H

E. S. S. ROUSE & SON

AYE ju8t r eceived nt the ir olcl st,nnd, next door
n or th of J. W. Miller's, on Mai n street, a.large
ad,litional supply of

BOOTS, SHOE§ A.l':,TD I,E.l.TUER,
Shoo Kit, Findin~~, IIosiery, R ubbera, &c., embrncing a great variety of styles acla.pted to the Fall
n.nd Winter tr.ade, nll of which have boon bought nt
the lowest rates, not to keep, but to sell, nod are offered at pricos whith cannot fail to produce that result. Come aud ~ee, and you will not fail to disco,-er where ou r money bas gone to, without th o agency
of Breslin, Gibson & Co., and common sense will
tea.ch vou that th crc 'l:' the place to get yonr money
ho.ck .·
sept. 22.

proval of Holloway'!-i Ointment, as the most reliaiJJe drossirrg for Rabr~ -cut~, stabs, and gun-shot
wounds-, It is also used by the surgeons of the

Allied Navie.

REJIOVAL.

Sprains,
Piles,
Scalds,
Gout,

Chopped llands,
Veneral !::io re!.l,

Stiff Joints,

Skin Dhrnases,

T ~tter ,

Sore Brea!llts,
Rhenma ti!'lm,

Fistula,
Ring\vorm,

UlcMs,
Salt Rhe nm,
Chilblain•.
Lumbago, .Sore Throats,
Sore Heads,
Sore of all ki.nds.
Wound, of all kinds.
ITCAUTroN! -None are ge-nuine uul t>sH the words
'· HOLLOWAY ,

OUTlJ.'[S ,
IIARD\Y~-\HF, l\'IERCH.-\7-sT,

l

N

"""{T

BEA.ill & illE..t.D,

S A&~n

~}X.J?1~

~.!T:elooted

SUFFER

Stock of Goods, compr~sing tho best French and
American Cloths,

OT!

CR'-RimerP:!il, kc.,
"Wben a CUHE is gua.ro:nteed in all stages of
A KE plen~ure in announcing ,o their friend. ~ and
Sl:.:CRET DISEASES,
cu~tomcr~. t hn.t they bnve just recci\·ed. from T ogether with a l1env-y Stock of S11romer Cloth!, embrac
ing
all
the
In.test
nod
most
beautiful
stylos,
nll
of
S elf-Abuse, Nervous P eliilil,lf, Strirfri,·es, Gleeh, Grrtvthe ca,o,tern cities. a lnrtrfl. fre~h nnd s plend id stock of
which ho is hnving manufactured into garments by
cl, Diabc te~. JJiseflSCIJ of tfte Kicln Pyfl and f llot{de,·,
SPRING AND SUlHIEll Goons,
his hos t of employees, it) the very best style of tbe
:Jfere11rirrl Rhr11mutie1n, Sernfuln, Pa i1111 in the E1meR
Embl'ncin~ every e-tyle and p.ittern which cnn be
ta.ilori
ng
art.
mirl
Aul.-leff, lJiru~w1c11 of th e Lu ng,r, 1'ltroat. l,~oec
fourn.l in the Uost markets of the country. 1\n enuLet it be Remembered,
a11i.l E9cs, Ulcers 111wn tlt e B ody or Limbs , Oanccrs,
meration of our extonsire stock wouhl oceupy more
lJropsy. b'piliptit: FitH, St . l '"ita's Dan ce, a,ul rtll
~pnco and time tlrnn wo w:@h to dc,·ote to such busi- That W"olffi.s no donlor in th e t.ni~ernble, dia.bolil,n.1,
JJi11eascs ccrisi11g f,·0111 a derangement of tlte Sex11al
uc~:,i. We can only ~ny, thnt we are prepare1l tosat- outlnudish , rip to piece!'l, Slop Shop work of thE:t
eR:-.tern
cities,
but
that
his
~oods
n.re
mn.nnfri<'to:red
O,·,r1,,,JR_
1:-fy all tho ren i;:on ablo n~ woll ns somo of the unrentiOna1>1e wunb of this community; and nro dctumin- here at h o me, by tho inclustriou8 hnntl~ of the goodly O (1"-I'.H n.s Nervous Trembling. Loss of ::.\Icmory,
e,l, hy prom 1Jt attention to but-1incs.s mid by srliing nt citi ze n~ of Kno::t County,; nnd that they are cut in ~ Lot"" ~ of Powe_r. Gencrn l Wea.knns, Dinrne~s of
low price~, to i;:ocure n. continuation vf tho very liber- the LATEST F.lsSllION, by n tip-top and expori- Yi~i\."'D. wit li. pct"nlrnr i:ipots uppenring before the eyes
L·oss 01 • ~ight, ,vakefu ln e:-c~. D~·l-" pepsi a. Liver Dis al rntronngc herotot'ore extended to our e~tn.bli:--h- eucod wt>rkmnn.
MR. J. W. F. RT;-;rGER,
enee, Eru1-tions upon the face, Pain in tho back nnd
mcut. 'Those who nre in wnnt of any kincl of Dry
lfb
os
c
unliorru.
~ueee8s
in
fitting
the
"human
form
hcn
,l, Fema~.:' irregularilie::i and all imprope r diflGoo<ls, Grncerics, l'roduco, &c., will please call at
our store, in the llucki11~hnm Emp orium, cornoF of divine," is too well known to need nny spec ial com- charo-es fro m both ~exe~- It mn.ttcrl'! not from whnt
mond :1tion. His goods. therefore, arc n ot a.elected ca.us: the di sense t.:iginntod, however long ~tnnding
)foin nnd Gatubior streetd, Mt. Vern on.
from alf tho et.Vlt:'s thn.t have nccumulnted since the or obstinate tho cn t.e rccflnry is certtLin, ancl in n
Apr. 1 I.
BEAM & ;\IEAD.
dn ya of Noah's flood in tb0 E11F:te-rn Slop-Rhop!'.I, ~horter tha n tt permnnent cure con ~c efft.:ctcd by any
mn.nufacturcd not unfrortucntly from du.mnged cloth!<, Qtbcr trentmen t even nf'ter the d,aeusc has hnffic<l
but aro bonght in the piece fr om the most respcc ta.bJe tbc i:;kilJ of emi;ent physit:inns ;rnd ~cSil:!ted al~ their
in N. Y. city, ond mnnufocturcd into clothes means of turo . Th e ruerlicinPS aro plen 11nut without
S'ti11 in. -the Fiel.d ! dealers
expres~ly for hift l{nox co. trade, and directly und er o<lVT, caui:-iog no sid,ness, nnd free fr om mL"'t'~ury or
his
persona;\
supervi:Jio:l. The contemptible burn- bali::am. Duri1 g twenty year~ of prncticc, l b:1.vo
ALL COiUPETITION DEFIED!
buggery that dealers in eastern worlt indulge in s.uch reHuo d from tl.10 jaws 1Jf l)coth, many tboufn.ntl~,
a s 1rftrrallfecs not to ,·ip, is usually about as valueles;~ wliu, in the 1:u~t i::tn;rcs of the nbon) mefltione~ dis.T. EPSTEIN & BROTIIER,
ITAXKFl:L for tho very lib eral pn.trona~e ex- as the goods 1-h•y sell, nml Wolff would like to know ca~c!= bacl been gi rnn up t o die by their phy<-icinng,
tr-ntled to them by tho citizen:!! of l\It. Vernon what farmer or mechanic, who has been Htnken in" whi ch wnrrnnts me in promising to the afllrctod, who
nn1l vicinity, beg le-ave lo nnnounco that they nre by thEnJe Sharper:;, ever received one ce-nt of indem- may pla...:e tbemsohos under my cnro, a perfect and
nity? 'l'hnt's the question . Therefo re to all
mo:;t speedy curo. Secret di5eases are the greatest
f(ill on h,rnd. wi th n lnrg;f'r ftnd better e:to<·k of
LET IT BE PROCLAL\IEO
e ncmi c.s to hcnitb, a s thoy aro the firit cau.!!e of eon ~
Thnt \Volff, the oldo8t ,lenler in tho city in elothiog, surnption, Scrofuln a n d mnny other diseases, nnd
Thau hns o,·c r Lc<'n offered fur Ernlo in thit1 market, moy still bo found a;t bis o1d rland . in the coFner of shonhl be a terror to tho hmnan family, fl 8 a. permn.n.tul nt p,ieer th1lt <l.C'fy all competition!
WOOD-WA.RD nl,OC!i
nent cure is scarcely c'"er effectcJ, a majority of the
Our stock (which is mnnufactured exclu.sfrely by With a he~TY stock of goods at:ital,le for a P ensnnt cases falling into tho ha.nd s of incompetent persons,
ourscl ,·c~,) C'ron~bts of every nrticle U€"ua lly found in or n. King: and thn.t while being m:mufnctured of who not ouly foil to cure tb') di sen.~os but. ruin the
a first clni-1g Clothing Sto re . 8uch ns Coats, Pant!, tho best material, and by the hande, of the indus tr i- cons~itution, filling the 1,ystem with mercury, which
Ye,::ti,; Tiaudken:l)icfs, Crn,v11t~, Shi rr~ and Collar~, ous poor of this city n.nd surr ounding country, he with the· tlisease, hastens the Sufforc-r into rapid conllnts nnd C.op,, Umbrellas, Curpot Sacks, and an ,o11s CUEA PER thlln 11ny est.ablishmeat, in K,nox sumption .
kinrls of
county wi!l or <la.re soil.
But s:hould the disen.se and the trentmen t not cnuse
To my long line of old cnstomers Wno Ii.a.re st'ead- death speedily and the victim marries, the disease is
Gentlemen · s F1nnishl,ng Goods!
Our fo.cilitie::,i for .:ihtaining fresh supplies of goods i1y devoted to me their patronage and friend ship, I entailed upon the children, who nre horn with feeble
nro ~ueb, thnt everything new and desirable in tho tnke this occasion to roturn my thanHs, and to oO'cr constitutions,. and tho current of life corrupted by a.
Clolhing liue will be con,tn.ntly found upon our n.ssura.nce that whatsoever advantages they have ex- virus which betra.ys itself in scrofuln, lette r, ulcers,
perienced in the past in dealing with r.ie, thn.t I now eruptions ~nnd otber aft'cctions of the skin, Eyes,
thd\·e!\.
o aro de termined, ns berctoforo, to sell lower feol confident, with my late arrivo.ls of goods and the Thron.t a.nd Lungs, entailing upon them a. brief cxsba.n the lowf'Pt, and aro willing t o refer to those low rates at, which they wore purchased, to offer ntl- i3t{:,nce of suffering, and colisiguing lheru to an early
ditionnl inducements.
A. W OL.FF.
who have doa.lt with us to suh!:.tantiate all wo say.
grave.
April 21,tf.
Tho~o who wish for cbenp o.nd fashionable Clothiog
SELP ABUSE is anotlior 1ormid11 le enemy to
a.re re~pectfully iuvitod to give u s n call bef.ore purhealth, for nothing else in tho drea.d c-atalogt:e of
TlnesWng lllacilincs .
a hasing olsewhore, at our store in the Lybrand llouse.
human diseases causes so d estructive n. drain upon
Apr. 14, 1857.
~· EPSTEIN & BRO.
l\I. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE,
the sy:!ltem- dra.wing its tb ousnnds of victims through
Jfanufacltirers of :l.'hrcsJdn[J Jlachin es , 1r:it h Stu.m·t ' n. few years of suffering do~n to a.n untimely grave.
It destroys the Nervous System, r pidly waste s awa.y
Pa fen t Oelebrafcrl Scprrrator and Olea n11r.
HIS SEPA.R,r\TOR i!"i the most simple in con- tho energies of life, en.uses mentnl dera.ngement, prestruction, and perfect in its operation of any ma• vents the proper de,•clopment of the sys tom, disqua.lchine thn-t bas e ,?e r come under OTT' observation, and ifies for marriage, society, bu~iness, and nll earthly
hnppincss, and ieM·es the sufferer wrecked in body
t.hc least lia.ble to get out of repair.
\Vi t h this Separator we use the Ohio Ho.,.se Power, and mind, pred ii;i posed to consumption and n. train of
wnich is double geared nnd vory gtrong. Also, the ovil :s more to be droade <l tha.n <loath itsetf. With
Jft. Ycrnon Po,ccr, a. single geared power, simple in the fullest confhleuce I assure the unfortunate vicits construction and runs Y."ery light antl ensy; easy_ tims of Self-Abu se that a pormnnent and speedy cure
to lond and light to haul. Also, the Tumbling Sha.ft can bo effected, a.nJ r.itb tho a.b:i.ntlonmeut of ruinPower, running with tumbli ng sharts, 20 inch cylin- ous practices, my pntionts ca.a bo r estored t-o robust,
a good machine, very hnrcl to be beat for ease in vigorous health.
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. det,
Th o affiicted are cautioned against th e u se of Pa.trunning,
or nmonnt and pe rfection of work done.
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0.
Ah:o, the Excelsior P owe r, a. single geared m:.1cbine. ent :.\letlicinos, for tl1cro a.re so many ingen ious snnres
"{"{TJLLTA~I SA:'.lfDERSON re s p e c t - ~ whi ch we fitted up the last s.ca~on . nnd. upon trinl, in tho columns of the puLlic prints to catch nnd rob
, l' fully int• lr111i- the pnblir nn,l h is ~
pro,?es to be ,me.;uelled Ly nny power in use. It h- the unwary sufferer::::, that milliO'n8 ha.,·e their confricn,l:-, tbitt be continues to mnnufnc~implc, substantial n-nd the lightest running of nny .s titutiont1 ruined by the vile compound::1 of qunck
tnro C:1rringe!!, Barom:bes, Rockawoyi;i, Iluf!giee, ·wa- in our knowledge.
doctors or the equally poi~onuus no:.trums vended ns
gons, Sleighs and Chariots,. in n.ll their various stylos
Wi th the n.bove Powers and Separn,tors we u se the "Pu.tent Medi ci ne.'' I ha.ve carefully analysed many
of finis h n.nd prop ortion .
17 and 20 inch cylimlcrs, just to suit purchasers.- of tbe so -call ed Pa.tent Medicines anti find th11t nearAll order~ will ho exe cuted with strict regard to du- All work warranted. Repairi ng done with neatness ly 1111 of them contnin Corrobive S ublimate, which i,·
ro.bility and bNLUty of finish. Rcpnira will n.I~o beat- an d J.c:;patcb.
one of the str ongest prepara.tions of mercnry, and a
tcn,.te,{ to on tho most re:\.Sonnble terms. ..As I u se in
Tbcsubi.;criber!l would sn.y that they ha.ve machin ce d eadly p oison, wh ich, in stead of curing tho disea.se,
all my worT< the very be~t sen.!'onerl .stuff, and employ Cf¥1~tantly on hand, and are bettcrpre.pared than e ,•er <lisabloa the system for lifo.
noue but experienced meC'hnn ic~, I foci f'Onfident that to supply their cust1Jmers with a.ny thi ng in th eir line,
Thl'Ce-fourths of Lhe pa.tent nostrums now in u so
all \Vho fitvor me with their pritronag"e,will be perfect either Threi;ibing Machines Oi" other maohi~es: Cast nre put up by unprincipled agd ignorant persons who
ly Eatisfie d on a tr.int of their wo.tk. All my work P lows, Long's latest improved. Also, Hiso n i>Jow~, do not und erstand even the alpb.abct of the mn.teria.
will be wnrrn.ntcJ.
the crest p.i.tent. .ldso, Steel Plows, the Columbus med ica, and aro equally as destitute of any knowl~ Purcha8ersarerequested to give mea call be - Patent.
Also, the Graham Patent, the un excellod. edgu of the humn.n system, baying one object only
for e buying ol~ewhero.
Mar. 20:tf.
Al so, t11e Furlong Pnttern. barU to beat. Cultivator8, in view, and that to ma.ko inoucy regardless of conRogor's Self-Sharpening Steel 'l'eeth . Huron's Corn sequences .
Sohn '\V. Sa•·~eaut,
}>Ja.nte rs and •a.rioas Agricultural implements.
Irregularities and n.11 cli sen.~e s of males and fomalos
No. 1' n ·nu·s· !'iilr('C't, t.:lcn, &nnd, tl bio.
Cook Stoves, ele,·a.ted oven s, ihe Ki.ng of stovos. t:cea.ted on priuciplos established by tw enty years of
MA~U~'AOTURER A:'\0 nrALEll ]~
The Parlor Cook, the premium stove. Th& ~o. 4 nod practice , and sunctioned by thousands or the most
Looking Glass, Portrait and Pictn.-e Frames,
No . 5, a..ir tight, for Parlors, Sitting rooms and School remarkable cures. · .Medicin es with full directions
GIL.f, lW:S E-11.0UD Al<o'D )IAllOGANY,
Ilou.ses. li'nncy Pn.rl or and Conl Stoves. Theso nre si:,nt to any part of tho United States or Ca.nudas, by
MOULDIXGS
good stovee, au.cl those purchasing here can always patients communicating their sy mptoms by lottcr.Loofci11::r r..;tA .. ~es & Look in;: (~IR.llilt.: Frames, g et new pie'ees when- nny fail.
Husine8s corrosp<rnd-ence strictly confidentinl. All
LITHOGRAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS
Sleigh Shoos of .several different sizes on band.- letters aeking advic e must cont!.in a po8tngc stamp.
LA Rn~ 1t&.:-iortmeut of Pi ctur es, consieting of Fire Dogs, different sizes, and ,vindow \Veights., and
Address,
J. SU;\I.\IERVILLE, M. D.,
Fine Steol Engrn,·in ~~, Colored ind t·n colored in fact.- a lmost anything wnnto<l by the people can be Dox No. !i3; Offiee No. 113 l Filbert Stroot, old No.
Litllop;rnphs, alwuys on hnnd.
had o.n short. notice, a s wo have facilities for manu1119. below twelfth, Philndelphia, Po.
doc. 22.
Clcvelnnd, Ulltr. 31.
fac t a:r-ing t o order. Our Fonndry and Machine Shop
i8in s uoc8jisfol operation , nnd our intention is to make •;1up1oyn1ent ro1· 10,000 .t>e1·11011s.
E. arc desirous of procuring an Agent (either
A l'llew Sto
or Good~ at Cost,
it m e et t-be wants of the poople, and give out good
Lady or. Gentleman,) in e..-ery Town aud CounAT Wi ,N1<:& lllil,LER.'.S.
work. Furlong Foundry little WQst of the S. ll:L &
ty in the United t--tatee-, to ongnge inn GcnteolBusiOX TE . I PLAT I~ G b. .. !lange in my business I ~.R.R. Depot, Alt. Yern on, Ohio.
n-0ss, by which from $100 to $200 per i'\lonlh c,10 be
hnve dctermine1l to dh,pu.se of my preecntHock
.fan. 6.
JIL C. FURLONG & S.lsVAGE.
r oaliziJd, fo1· further pn.rticulnrs Addre:--s with Stamp,
of new n.nd dci!irll.ble good8 nt CO~n, fo r cu.sh or
good .prod n ee. 1\Jy stock contains my usu::i.1 variety
S. A. DEWEY&; CO.,
'l'o l"ai11ter11 and Hou!jebullder.
-n~urly all now. and rec ently purt:-hase d. lt will
Jan. 26,am.
Box 151, Philadel phia. p ,..
SUl'EH.lOH. article of Zu10 :Pu.int, with aloyd
bo for the inteN&t of n.ll who want chonp nnd good
equal to ·w hite Lead, wiLh the llrillia.nt White
LARGE lot of n11 Wool, Squnre aud Long
nrticlce for cash to ~al!- '.l hey will aa.v c time o.nd ot' ~•rench Zina, kept cons Lantly on ha.nEi, n-t
Shawl, at $ 1,00 to $8,00 less than tho cost of
Dee. 8.
run, l 2.
WAR,;" ER MILLER'S.
manufacture, at [d i.J WARNER MILLER·s.

T

THE XE\V CLOTIIIXG STORE

T

llEA.DY-lJIADE CLOTHING

,v

T

A

W

C

A

~ING

Tumors, and Salt Rheum.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, ancl Gout.

A

Upwnr(ls of 4000 students have entered thil ib,titutioo sinco founded. To obtain full particular! of
the collegin.te training for 1JUsinesa nnd tho obn.rnc ..
tcr of the institution, send for its pamphlet circular
of 50 pn.gcs, ,vith ~amples of 1\1r. Dunoan's writing
wbieb arc mn.ilocl frca.
Duff's llo ok-Keepiag, Iforper's new enlarged edi·
~ion. Price $1.50; poEtap:e 20 cents.

5,32

Duff's Steamboat !look-Keeping.

6,30

IlONORl!D S111. : I should be ungrateful for the relief your skill
has brought mo if I did not. report my CnBe to you. A cold .set•
tied in my limbs and brought on excl'ucialiug nenrnlgic pnins,
which ended- in chronic rheumatism. Notwithstanding I h:id
the best physicians, the disease grew worse ant.I. wor11e, until, by
the ad"tce of your excellent agc-nt in Baltimore, Dr. lfo.ckenz.iE',
I tried your Pills. Thei r eff'ccts were slow, but sure. :By pc~
l56Tering in the use of them I am now entirely wen.

LA., 5 Dec., 1855.

DR. AttR: I have been entirely cured by your PillR of J{h('\1·
matic Gout- a. painful disease that had aftlictcd me ft1r yf'{m1.

P. M

SOUTH. -

i>Utsburgh, Fort '\'Vayne &.

For Costiveness or Constipation, and as n

(.'lticngo

RAII.. ROAD .
ES-~Ja~
SPlUNU Altl1ANGl!:~IEN1'.

Fits, Supvression Paralysis, Inflammation,

n.nd Partial Blh\dness, l1 aYe bt:en

cured by the alterative action of these Pilla:
l\lost of the pills in market contain Mercury. which,Altbou,zh
a Taluable remedy in !ikilful hands, is dU11g:crons iu a tmblic pill,
from the dreadful consequences that frequently follow its iucautious use. 'fhese contain. no mercury or mineral substuucc
whatever.

P

Cnmme11ri11.'1 on T,rnljdrry, Jfo.11 2Gtlt, l8j7. •
\SSENGEH. Tni.ins will run daily, except Sun

dnys., as followi:i:
fhreo l'n.l:!~ct1g('f 'fr~ins len.ve daily for Cincinnati,
Indinn:1pols, Ch icng-o on,l points wct!t, viz:
Fir10t }]xpresa 1~1wc:i: I itt:.burgh at. ........ :{ 15 A. l\I.
1.7nited Stn tes Al.ail
"
...... .. ... 9 00 "
Scconcl Expres3
........... 2 15 P . .M.
1

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
FOR TllE RAPID CURB Oli'

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, INFLUEN•
ZA, BRONCIIITIS, ·wHOOPJXG COUGH,
CROUP, ASTH]IA, INCIPIENT
CONSUJIIPTION,

RETURXIX G ,
l"nitpd States 1Inil leav e, Crestline at. ... .4 4J A. ~I
Fir~t Express
"
"
...... 12 ao P. ~I

nml for the relief of consumptive patients in adrnnced stai;e&
of the disease.
•
We need not epen.k to the public of its virtue~. Tbrongho11t
every town, and almost t:!Yery hamlet of the American States,
its wonderful cures of pulmona.r)' complaints ba>e mnde it already known. Nay, few :1re the families in any ci'\""~lizcd con_n•
try on tlJis continent without some personnl expcr1ence of 1t:s
effects; and fcWer yet the communities any where "hicl.1 hMe
not among: thew some li"fing trophy of its ,ictory o,·e r_tl_1e ~1'1;
Uc and dangerous diiseases of the throat and lungi,. ,\ hile it is
tlle most powerful a.ntidote yet kno,"t"n to man for the fo~mi<IR.•
ble and dangerous dis.eases of tho pulmonary organs, it L'i al1-o
the pleasant-est and safest remedy thnt c:m be etntlloycd ~r infants :tnd yonn~ persons. Paren~s should h:i:vo it in" store
_qg:aiust the insidious enemy that st-ea_ls upon th em un1,rcpnr~d.
"""e barn abundant JrrOuntls to believe tho CDERnY Pi;cTOltAt.
save.'i more llvet1 lr,r tho cominmptions it prevents tban tho~ it
cures. Keep it by you, and cure your cold!l while tbc,v nre cura..
ble nor negJect them until no human skill can m~ter the ine.x~rable ~.anker that. fa.citened on the vita.Ji., eats your life nway,
tbtoy

know too the Tirtnes of this remedy, we need not do more tb:Ul
assure them it is still ma& the beirt it can be. We f::piltO no
c08 t, no care no foil to produce it t}le mo:s.t perfect JX"ISs:ible, ~nd
thus afford ihose tcbo rely on it the lle&t agent which our skill
can furnish for their c.ure.

PREPARED DY DR.J. C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.
AND SOLD BY

Lippitt & Wnrd anu \V, ll. H.u:ssoll, Aft. Yornon; Tuttle&, Monta11ue, Frctlricektown: John ,vealnn<l, l\lt.

Gilead; ond 0 by Druggi1't~ an<l D en.kn in :Medicine
everywhere.
Jun e 1 1):ly.

Sceoud Express
...... 10 :~IJ "
Th eso Troins m:ako clo~c eonneetion& nt Crc,;llhH•
with Trnins for Columbu:11, IJi:i y ton, Cincinnnti, Dellefontni ne, Indiannpolis, Terre lfout, RYnns,·illc, u1ul
all points on r o:uls c:xtentlin:?; \Ye~t :lnd Southwet:t
through Ohio, In Jln.n n, Illinois nnd K <' nt11eky. conneeling nt Fort. Wayne with l.:'1.ke ETh~, ,rnbn:::h nnd
St. Lon is U:iilrnn<l, for Lognni,port, Lnfayctto, Dnn,-ille, Hocf\.lur, ~pring:fiolU, llloomington , Alton and
St. Loui~.
Th ese Trnins connect nt l'\f:rnsficl<l with Trnin!'I on
th o l\fansficld, Snnr1u~ky nn<l Newark ltoad, for Sa.n dn sky City nnd 'l\letlo; also fur .Mt. Yornon, Newark 9IH1 Znnesvillc.
Connections nro mnde n.t Allinnce for CleTclnnd,
Dunkirk and Buffalo. ·
'l'r::i.ia8 East from Chicago mnko closo connectiona
with 1'r.1ins on the l"'cnrn~ylvnnia Cc~i\l Rnilrond
for Ilarri.sburg, Philnt.lolpbin, l3u.ltimoro, New York
nnU Ilo!ton.
Through Tickets n.ro sold to Columbus, Dnyton,
Cincinnn.ti, T,ouis,·illc, 8t. Loui~, lndiannpoli!I, Hellcfontin.nc, Chicago, U ock Isl n.nJ , Iown. City, Dnrilioth,
Milwaukie, Cairo: 8pT"ingticlJ, Ill.. Derntur, llloom ingtou, Peoria, Ln Sallo, Quincy a.nd Burlington, Iit-.,
ab o Fort '"nyne Clevclancl, Tolcdn. Dunkirk, Buffalo,
an<l all the prineiI)nl eities in tho "'est.
Through tickets over this liuo may be bncl at nll
the abo,·e pbccs for Pitl:tiburgh, PhilaUolphin, Baltimore nntl New York.
Clevol:tntl E:1press, Tiet Rochester nnd "·onsville.
lcn., Cl:! I'ittaburgh n.t 9:-~5 n. ro.
Returning, leaves I!oebes tor nt 1:15, a.rriYcs 3,t
Pittsbur~h 2:15 p. m.
Now ]kigLton Accommoclation Trnin Ien.l"'es Kow
Brighton a.t 6:50 n. m. Arri,•cs at 1-'i tts lrnrg h 8::rn a
m. Lcal'Ci Pittsburgh 5-;;j,0 11 w . .1\.rrivc!J at New
llrig.1Jton :it i p m.
An £'•nigrnnt 1'ndn leaves for the We~t doily, Sundaye ex cep ted, at 11 am.
For Tickets and further informntion apply to A. T.
JOHNSON. Agent, nl the IJrcnt We,tern R:11lroa,1
ofliee, directly on th o corner. :it t he ~Io-riongiL!1dn
Hou so, PittEb urgb, or to tJBORUE PARKl)l. l' cd ornl stroot Station, Al legheny city; B. F . PATRI<JK,
No. 30 Dea.rborn street, Oll})fl15i t e Tremont. lloupo,
Cbicugo. or to tho Agents at th o Stntions on tbe line.
J. 11. JIOORE. Sup't.
7

Hm·rforil, Trnmhnll Co., O., ).Jareb itll, ] ,•"' 1i 7.
I here by certify t ho.,t I h::vrn been denling in .l bo
Graffe nberg 1\I~dil'in es for tho past fow years, an1!
can truly say tba.t I hnv-e nev er offered nny moUicines
to the public that have mot with tho clceiclccl approhntion of the. people, like the se ; particuliirly tho Pills
and Cutholicon. They will reatlily vc rform all nn<l
more than is promi1-"ed for them. I have sold about
fifty !;ottles of tho Cntholicon th o past sen.son , antl I
h ear th o best resu lt:; in overy case.
J . 11. C. JOllXSTO)f, 1Icdical Agent.
R E'a<l whn.t Dr. Dusbncll says of tho Grnffenber.~
:Medicines. Dr. n. is a. physician of extensive pracliC nnd one of t ho most suc~es~ful in tho County

(Tru cibull) in rrhich he resid•s.
"This certifies that I bavo used tho Grafienberg
Pills and ~r,rsha.ll's Catholicon, sol<l here by J. 11.
C. John ston, ill my prnctico t o my on tire satisfiicJion.
'l'hey (U'c gooil .1l fe:lici11e11." DH.. G ,v. BUSHNELL.
ll11rtford, Trumbu!l Co., 0., March 7th, 1857.

I am a phyeicin.n of t-11irty yonr's pr:tr tioc. l\Iy
prineipa.l study hns be e n t~\O di senses of females.
They havo genernlly baffled my ~_1cRt-efl"orlB. ?btuining the materinls cornpoi: ing .M ars ,l-iall's Uterm~ ~ll.tholicon, I wa.s plea sell with thorn, ga.vll the MCll1cmc
a. fair trial, and founil my Rclf abundantly fUcccs!'tful.
In my former pra.ctico, I could only mitf.~ato tho
symptoms of about half the ca.see, a.nd could no!, cure
ono in ten. Kow I c1:1n rad·ically ourc at lea st so ,·C'nt ee ii in twenty. and cnn mitig:i.tctbo r est. I con sid er
~larsball's Uterine Catbolieon the greatest blessing
to females I hn."e ever met with.
J AS. 11. WILLIAMS, 1I. D., Charleston .
WE s r B &nronD, CoEbocton Co., ]fay 14-, 1857.
]\Jr_ II. B. King sley, Sir:-I ha\'e been selling tho

medioino of the Grnffon burg Company for the hist 10
years and ha..vo invariably found them to give gootl
satisfaction; nnd tho Prn s I havo sold to n,- grea.t
many families as rogul o.rly us their ten. nnd cotiee,
n.nd with my trade they ba,·e bocomo n.atnple nr tic le.
~fa.rshnll 's Uterino Cn.tholi.con is n medicine that hns
don o a. groat amount of good in Female Dison.sos.~
Ono lady I sold it ~o t oltl me sbo bad received more
benefit from one bottle than ~ho did from a l ong
course of medical tr ~n.tmen t by tho m-ost skillful
physidans.
Yours truly,

JAMES WILSON.
GRAFFEXBUTIC F.1HIILY JfEIJWIZ."ES.
RE?AIL l'RI CES.

Vcgetablo Pills, .............................. ~ box 25 cts.
Green Mountain Qintmcnt,.... .. ..... ...•
•' 25 cts.
Snr~apn.rilla, ................................ ~ bottle, Sl 00
Children's Panacea,.. .... ..... .... .. . ....
"
bO ots.
Eye Lotion,. ...................... .... .. .•.
''
25 ots.
Fever :ind Ag ue Remedy .. .............. ,~ box, 00 otei.
Ilen.lt!::i Bitters, .. .. ..... . ... .......... .. rp packo.go , 25 ets.
Dysentery Syrup, .... . .................... 1r1, bottle, 50 ots.
Consumpth·c Ba'm, ............. ,.... .. ....
"
$3 00
Marshnll's .Ute rine Cn.tholicon,.... ....
"
1 50
Graffe nburg Pile Remedy,.......... . ...
"
1 00

Manual of Health, .................. ..... . pcr copy, 25 ct,.
For sale by Lippitt & Ward, Mt. Yornon; Tuttl e &
j l1ishop & Mishcy, North
Liber ty; Dr. McMahon, J\lillwood; N. M. D<tyton,
Martinsburgb; W. Conwny &; Co., Mt. Liberty.

:i \Iontn.gue, lrrcderictown

Orders for Medicines should be addressed to

Jn.n. 26.

H. B. KINGSLEY, Clcvoland, Ohio,
Ai:ent for .t he St.ate.

A. FULTON,
DELL AND BRASS FOUNDER,

I

DA,.'L W. BO SS,
Pittsburgh. J e 2.

10,000 pound.,. Cltimo Bolls made to order, Stop n.nd
Gage Cocks of all sizos for Steamboats. Minoml

,Yater Pwmps. Counter Ra.ilinge, nnd ovory vo.rioty
of Bro.es Castings, finished in the nen.teet mo.nnor.-

Babbit's Anti-Attrition .Mot.al. Fulton's Patont Packing for Ston.m Cylinders.
Pittsbnrgh, Apr. 7:ly.

BLYNN & DAl,DWIN,
DF!ALJrnS IN

Watches, Jewel:ly and Silv~r Ware,
Sign of the Golden E agle,
Nril Uou•c, Colurubu•, Ohioa
Columbus, .Mnr. 3:ly.

B

'lLTING CLO'. rliE, n,
Nov. 17.

Go n. \Vei:.t. A2 ent, Chi('n.go

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

T

IIE GREAT CE.NTRAL HOU'l'E, conn ec llng

thi:l Atlantic cities with " To!tern, NorthweEttcrn,
nud Southwestern Stn.ter:, by n. continuous Rnilwny,
direct. 'J:lli~ rond nJ .so connects at Pittsburgh "ith a.
daily line of Steamers to all ports on tho West ern
Rivors, nnd n.t Clevolnndn.nd Snn<lusky with stonrne,s
to all ports on iho Northwe stern Lakes; mnking tho
most tlfreci, c-h eapcsl amd 1·c l iable route by which

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY .
Oo:n.sru.mpt:i.Oxi
ASD Al.I.

DISEASES of the LUNGS and THROAT
-CAN DE-

CIJRED DY li\'UA.l,,l.TION.
""{TilICJI conveys t he r cmeclioa lo the cavities in
If the lungs, through th e fl.ir passagcf!, n.nd oom: ..
ing in direct contact with the di.:cnse, neutralizes the
tubcrculnr
matter, allays the cough, crrusea n. froo noel
'
cn.!'ly expectoro tion, hcnl~ the lunge, purifies the blood,
impart~ r en cwc<l vitality to the Der\·ous s.ys tem, giv-..
ing tbnt t one ::rnd oner,:!y !-O ind1spensnblo for tho
rc~torntion of health . To be n.blo to state confi<lont ..
ly thnt Cone=umption is curnblo by inhalation is to mo
eourco of unn11oycd plen.\'nrc. It i~ a~ much undor
th e eontrol of medical trc1ttmont a.s nny other for..,
midn.blo di!:1ea~e; niuety out of o,·ory hundred cnso11
c.n.n be cured in tl10 tiri-t 8tngc~, nnd fifty per cent in
tho scconcl; but in the third ~to.go it is impossihlo to
sn.ve moro th:rn fh·o per cent, for the lung:, ill'o so ou-t
up by the Ui,eu58 as to bid Ucfinnco to mec1ienl fkill.
E,·en, howcyer, in the ln~t t-1tugco, [nhL\.lition nil'orcls
cstrn.ordinnry r elief to the Pl1!fering attending thiif
fearful scou rge, whi ch nnnually dci:itroye ninoty.fivo
ih oufi:rnd pC'r:!10118 in the L'nitcd State~ nlonc; nnd n.
correct c:aleulntion t-hows tb:tt of the prci::cnt pc,pulnlion of tho earth, eighty millions u.ro clo~tiucd to fill
th, Con1iumptini·i@ gr:in,.
Truly tlio quh·er of Jen th hns no nrro.v 8') fotnl ns
Con~umplion. In n1l 11~es it h11k l,ecn thegrcu.te11e~
my ut' life. for it F-p:wcri noiUu~r :1ge nor !'IICX, but
1wcc{>is off alike tho l,rn \·c, the b£1nutiful, the grn.ceful
and the glfletl. Dy the ltclp of that buprc,ma Ucing
from ,\ hom cometh c,·cry ~noel nnil perfett. ,Qift I nm
enublec.l to offc-r to the afllictcll a peruu\.u(mt n111l
speedy cnre in r,,n~mnpth,n. The f1rd cnuF-e of tu ..
l1ereles is from impuro l1luod, nnd the immediate cffott prndnco<l by da•ir tl1 pu~iti()ll in the lnng~ is to
pre, cnt the t'rce rul111iEt~in11 of :1ir into the nir cell~,
whh.•11 cnu:-cs a. wcnk er.C'd ..-it:ility thrnuµ-h the outiro
~yf:tom. 'l'Jum surely it is Jll()re ration;\} to expect
gr ntcr good frolll mc~Hdncs c11f~ring the C'nvit1es uf
tho lungs than from thMe nclmini ... tcretl tbrongh the
stomnch; the pnlienl will a.I wnys lint1 the lung-, free
and the bre:s.thing eM-y, nfter fohnling romedics.1'1111.s, Inl111lotion i~ n 10(':11 rf.'mc,ly, 1rn,·er1bolesa it
_n.rts con~titutionfllly, nn<l iritb ll)ort, po"°cr rrnd ecrtninty tbnn rE'rncdic~ arlmini,'{tcrcd hv liie stomach.
To proYe the powerful on·1 1Hn~1·t io.flurnte of this
mode of :Lt.lminielnuion, rhl11rt1form iuhalcd will entirely <ler-troy ~en~ibility in tLfC,\' 1oinuti':-, pnrnlyzinlY'
the entire nervou~ '.'l'yi:it"m, ~o tlmt a. limb mny be nm~
putntcd without the !i:li~htc~t 11.iin; inlrnlin~ tho orrlinnry hnrnini:; gn.s will <lc~truy lil~ i:n !l fe.w hour~.
'.£he iobnlntion of nmmrmia will rouse tlie F:ystcrr
when fainting urnppnrentl.v dca,l. The 01lor of muny
of the :medfriaes is pcrceptihlt- in the 5kiu a fow moments .ifter being iabnlc,l, :rnd may Uc imn1cdi1\tcly
dctE'etecl in tho blood • .A convindng proof of tluJ
constilutionn l effects of inhnl1ltion, is tho fact, tl1at
"'icknc~~ is !\lwttyR produced by brctLthiug foul airis this not po:--iUn, evitlen<'e that. proper n-m-edfotlr
cnrc fully prcpttrcrl n1'Hl judl<:foa~ry n:,Imini:-1tcrod
through the lung..:: i;ihould produce tho hnppiest re51ult~r During eighteen years practice many thousanITT, eufforing from dbauses of the longs n.n<l thron.t
bn.ve beeu n»<lcr roy CJt.Tti, rmtl I bn,·o oifccted muny
romnl'kuble core.~, even rifler the tnfi'"~rors hud been
pronouneeU in the ln ~t .st:1g1 ~. \fuiCb fully sntisfios
mo tlrnt coofumptiou is no longer n. fatn 1 <lisonse. ~Jy tre:ttment of con~umption i:- origimd, and fouo1lell on ion~ expe ri~nt·o n1hl ~ th,.,rough in, o:--tignlion.
Jfy perfo<'t ac,1umntnnc-(, with the nn.turo of tubore~es . kc., cmnhie~ me t o tli!!lin::;uhJ1, rcu.<lily, tho Yttnous form! or <heetl:'e tb n~ l!ltmulo.to con~umption,.
n.u1l nvply U1.e pror>er M.:mc1hc~, nn"ly being mi~wkoo
e,·en rn :, .eingle cu~c. This fnmilrn rity, in couneo ..
tion with cert:.in pnlholog·cal n.nU mieroscopie dieco,·cric", cnu blo me to Hlieve- tho lungs fro1n the effect~ of con.tmdel.l e~efft, ti., colur.go .tho chest, purify
the blo0tl, rn1part to 1t n!nowe1l v1tnhty, giving energy nncl tone to tho entiro system.
M~t.li_C'inc~ with full dircetiona eont to any part or
the United Stntu an<l Cn.1:ut.das by pA.tients communi enting their aymptoms by letter. But tho eurewo~l~l be °:'oro cerlnin_ if llw patient should pu.y mea. vu:nt, which would gn•o an opportunity t.o examine,
the lun g,, and en!\bJc me to prescribe wilh much
grcn.tcr certainty, aud then tho cure could bo effected:'
without my seeing tho po.ti.cat Q.fl't1.in. All lotter•
asking advice must contn.in a postt.:'ge atnmp.
1

bales anrl trunke-,) Drug!, (in boxes
nnd bales,) Fur. , Fen then, &d.

If OFFA.T'S
LIFE:. P I L L S

SECOND CLASS.-Dome tie Sheet- l
ing, Shirtfog nnd Ticking (in orig- I

ANU

innl bales,) Drugs (in casks, Un.rd-~ 75 c.
wnrc, L ontl.J.er (in rolls OJt boxes,)}
" rool. ],~n!l tw!\rd, &e .. &o.

I

~

IO-Ol'b.

T

Phrenix Bitters.

TIE DEST FA~ULY MEDICINE now beforo tho·
puhlio for lhe curo of SOltOFULA. ULCERS
TIIIRD CLASS-An ,,n., Steer, Cliains
Sl:UllVY. or ERUPTIONS of tbo SKIN, l>'E'i',;;&
(in casks,) llemp, Bacon ond Pork,
un cl AGUE, DYSPEP IA. DROPSY, tmd in fact
salted (loose or i:, ,n.cke,) Tobacco, 05 c. '.i)l 100 n, mo11t nll disoa sos soon yidd to their curati,•c propermnnufnctured, (except oignr! or ont, f
ticfl.
d:o., &c.
J
It has beon computocl tlrnt during the lost twentyrFOUltTII CLASS. -Coll'ee, Fish, Dii- l
fivo yenro upwords of FOUR MILLIONS of person•
oon nnd Pork (in cnsk!I or bo.-..cs, t
have been benefitlcd by the uso of th eeo me<licines ·
oustward,) Lnrcl and Lard Oil, N~i!s f 50 o. 'ii! 100 Jl> ~ fll~t which spcnke ,•olumes in fin-or of thoir ouro.:
ti-re proper\iet1-a single lrinl ,vill pince them bo ..
Sodn. Ash, German Clay, Tar, Pitch)
yond the reaci o~ competition is the cstimn.to o('
. Rosin, &c.
every
patio1>t. By their use tho BLOOD IS RES.
FLOUR- 1 per bbl. until furthor notice .
GRAIN-45 cts. per 100 lbs. until further notice. '.!,'OREp TO AHEALTU~ STATE n.ndf,·ecdfro»iull
COTTON-$2 por bnle, not o:,;;cocding 500 !b,. tmpro·tfte8. Th.e s!stcm 11! not rocluccd during their ·

operation, but 10v1gorntod, nnd they .roquiro no reetrnint fron bu siness or plcn,mre.
Pbilnd clphin., be pnrtieulnr t o mark pn.ckngo "t•io.
. 'l'lie nJJlfrted hm:e in thc,e. rru:tlic!n~8 <t renretfy t"li,ar
Pem111.r;lva11fo Railroad." All goods oo?lsigncd to the 1nll dfJ /o r tli eni all tl,at nu·,/irine cm, prH1Biblg cff~e t.
Prepnred by W. Il. MOJ,'l,'AT, M. D., Proprietor,.
Age nts of th i, Road, :1t Phibd clphia or Pittsburgh
will be forwardod without detontion.
.
N w Xorkj ~Pil for s:>le liy
]'nEIG HT Ac.ENTS-Clnrko d: Co., Chicngo; Packer
JI!. A D~ltNETM,
& Co., Momph", Tonn.; R. F. Suss & Co. St. Louis • ~_Pt i5:1y.
Mt. Vernon, Ob io.
P. G. O'Riloy & Co., Evnn svi ll c, Ind.·
ningha~'
l\1AltRIAGE GUIDE, hy DR. WM. YOUNG,
Louis,·illo, Ry.; R_. C. Mcldr~m, i\I~dison, Ind.;
MAHRIAGE GUil/E, by DR. W~f. YOUNG,
,v. Brown, and Irwin & Co. , Cmcinnati: IL S. l'ierco
llfARRJAGE Gl'IDE, by DJ\. WM. tO UNU,
& Co., Zanesville, Ohio; L ocoh & Co., No. 54 K ilby
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dll. WM. YOUNG.
St., Boston; Loech & Co., No . 2 Astor Ilouse N. Y.·
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WJI. YOUN ..
No . 1 William St., New York; E. J. Snoeder: rhiln~
JIJARRTAGE GUIDE, by Dlt. WM. '.i:OUNGdclpbia.; Magraw & Koons, BaH.imoro; D . .A.. Sto,vMARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WAL YOUNG..
weight, until further notice.

q,. In shipping Goods from any point East of

,rn;.

u'.

art, J ittsburgh.
II. IJ. IIOUSTON, General Freight Agenl, Philo.
H. J·. LOMBAERT, S,:;,' t . .!.!toona, Pa.
May 19.

1857

1857ffi1¥~

PENNA.. CEN'l'llA L

U.AJLROAD.

THREE IJAJL Y TRAINS

T

From Pittsburgh to Pl1ilaoelphia.

RAINS leave Pitt.burgh as follows: Mail 7 A.
M.; Fnst Line 3 P. M.; Expro,s ~fail 9:40 P. M.
'.fbe Express Mnil run• DA [LY, tbe other two Sun.
do.y• oxcopted. !\faking DIRECT CONNECTIONS
with all trnins from St. Louis, Mo.; Dubuque, Keokn:k and Iowa. City, Iown.; Co.iro, Rock I sland nnd
Chicago, Illin ois; Lexington and Louis\'illo, Ky.;
Terra. Haute, Indianapolis and La.fn.yetto, Iodiflna;
Cincinnati, Columbus, Dnyton, '110Jedo, Cleveland,
Zane sville, Crestline, Massilon and \Voost.er, Ohio.Also Kansns, Nobrnska., l\linneJota. and all points in
the west. Faro as low as by a.ny o th er route.
Passongors from the west can rely upon this a1; be. ing the sh ortost and moet oxp~ditious route to I)hiladelphio., Baltimore, Now Y"ork, and all eastern cities.

TITOS. MOORE, Agent,
SPERRY & CO'S.

19.

j1tn

FREIGilT o:1n be forirnrdod to und from the GREAT
WES T.
Acldre••,
G. W. OllAllAll, M. D.,
Rate11 between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh.
Dox No. 53; Office, l131 Filbert Street, old No. 100,
FIRST CLASS.-Ilooh, Shoco, lints}
below twelfth, I>hilaclolphia., Pa..
doc. 22.
<tad Cnps, Dry Good,, (in boxes, 90c.~IOO!b

Noa 70 @t-coud ~,rec&, Pin1i1bur;;h, P~

S prepar ed to furnish to order Church, Steombon.t,
Factory and other Bells, of all sizts frem 10, to

Price $1; post•

a.go 9 C'Clltl'I.
Duncan,s Dusinel!e nnti Omnmenln.l Penmn.nship,
orowu qunrto, S5,00; mailed poE:t-pn.id. 'l'his svlen.did work nnd Du.fl''s Book-keeping, havo recently
bee n A.warded P'lFfEE::i" FrnST Pll.~)IJU){ SlLYER )!EDA.LS A.ND DJPl o~u.s, alteBting Ure fact tho.t their boing
tile best treatises upon these p.ubjccts now in llSO.
An eleA"antly bound copy of Duncan's Penmansbii,
is presented to every e=tutlont who heronfter graduates in the institution.
Duncan's Copy Books, complete in six numbers,
2! qua.rto pages cncb, on fino Demy paper, with tho
author's directions for teaching, the most thorough
8ystem for school instruction 1mbli~hed, 12~e per
number, with a libcrn.l di~count to ~ho trnde, mniled
post...pnid on npplicn.tion to the publishers, \Y. 0.
J O11.~STO:i & Co., Pittsbu rgh.
.1f2J- Cull ::md seo ,\Ir. Duncan r-erfurm wiitb the

l\foil Trnin, len.vL.ng Newark at 5,10 f'. M., connectR
rit l\l::msfiolU with evening trri.ins eru:t.- and west, nnd
o.t Snndusky will train arriving at Tol edo n.t 2,3 0 AM.
A.ccommodn.tion Trnin, No. 3, leaving l\fn,nsfield at
S,15 A. M., eonLocts n,t Monroeville with .train arriving at Toledo nt 1,15 1~. 11£. Passengers leM·ing
Cleveland at 9,00 A. ~r., by Southern Division of C.
& T. R. R. make connection with this train a.t Monroo,·illc rind arrive at Sandu~ky r1.t 1,00 P. l(.
.Accommod:,tion 'Ira.in, No, 4, leaving Newn.rk
12,:-rn P • .M., after nrri,•nls of trains from Co]umbu s
.an{l the East, connects at ~fo.nsfield with Train en~t
nod west; nnd at Shelby Junction with train :nrivin~ at Clevola.n<l aL 9,J, P. :M.
Fet,. 9.
J. W. WEBB, Snp·t.

}>IJLASXl H OUSE, SAVANNAnl GA., ,fa n. 6, I S06,

HOME TESTilvIONY.

A. !I

10,50
I l,30
1,00

chers of B ook kooping, and eoven other teachers
nod lecturers~
J. S. Duncan, one of thn hcst ponmon io tho country (a.11thor of the gems of business and o;.-namon to.l
penmanship,) Pr ofo@sor of Ponma.nehip.
Duff'• system of Book-keeping l• sanctioned by
tho American In!!tituto and Chnmbot of Cowmerco
of Ne"'· York, nnd mttny of the Jen.cling bustnoea men
of the EMt and WeEt, ns tho mott comprehcm!i\10
and practical !yetcm of accounts now in ueo, o.nd
aftor from ten to fifteen ycu.rs prn.ctical R.pplico..tion
of its principles to bueines1', over fott.r bundrocl stu ..

GOING NORTII.

From t/1.e Ret•. Dr. IlawJ.es, nf u,e lJethodkt J:..),i.s. Clmrch .

dreadful fatality of lung disorders, ruid as

Board of J.rustees.

ir.i.il Trnin, lon."ing: Sandusky after the arrival of
the train fr om Toledo n.t 11,55 A. )£., connects nt
l\fan sfiold with trr~ins b oth et1st and west; and nt
Newark with train arriving nt. Columbus at 7,4-0 P.
M., n.nd also with train n.niving at Wheeling at 10,10
I' • .u.
Accorumo1..la.tion Train, No. 1, lcnving Sa.ndasky nt
3,00 r. ;u., connects at Shelby Junction with train
for Colulllbus, n.nd n.t l\la.ns fie Id with train for Pittsburgh.
Accommodation Train, No. 2. leaving SholbyJunction at 5, l~ A . u. 1 connect!~ nt Now.ark with trains nrrh·ing n.t Columbu:!I at l , 15 r. 1r.; also uith trnin arpen.
riving at Wheeling nt 4,30 P . M.

ftmn a .Pvr·wanling Jfe1·chant of St. L-Ouis, Feb. 4, 1856.
Dn.. AYJ::R: Your Pills are the paragon of all thnt is great in
medicine. They ha.Ye cured my little daughter of uke.rous sores
upon her hands and feet that Juul provell incurahle for years.
IIer mother has been long ,:rie"t"ously afflicted with blotches nnd
pimples on her skin and in her hair. After our child wascw·ed,
she also tried your Pilh1, and they ba"t"e cured her.
ASA ll!ORORIDOE.

All know the

~9 .

8,1~
9 0~
n:5~

Rench Sandusky, ...... 11,10

JOUN G. MEACII.u!, M. D.

nnd oven Deni'ness,

L egislature of Pennsylvonin .

dents havo attested its supe riority, (circultir 10.) All
tho arrangements for teaching IJoing perfected by
no.e.r t,wenty yea':s' oxperionce of tho principal_. students.
graduate m about balf tho time required in
3. Ac. No. 4 ,
L!,30 P. M other collegee, l!!fl.Ving $15 or ,20 in bonrd1
1,10
1,30
2,25
2,65
4,00
4,2~
4-,48

Monroevillo, ............ 10,22

Vl1'CE1'T Sl.llJEl.4,.

Sore Legs,

Ao,
)I

Hn.va.na./ .................. 9,0S

Errsipela~, Scrofnla, King's Evil, 'fetter, l

Dinn er Pill, they are a.greeablo and enectua.1.

Burn•,

ll ,05
11,30

P >1

Shelby Junction, ....... 8,54
Plymouth, . ... ..... ........ 9,22

'l'o regulate the organs of digestion and purify the blood they
are the Yery best r emedy I have e,·er known , and I c:m confi~
dently recommend them to my friend.!!. Yours, J . V. IID.ll-:S.
WARSAW, WYOMl:-.' G Co., N. Y., Oct. 2-l.1855.
DEAR SIR: I am using your Cathartic Pills in my practice, and
find them an excellent purgnti\'e to cleanse the system and pu,
rify the fountains of tho blood.

Bunions, Mercurial Eruptions, Swel1ed Glands,

9:32
LO,~0

Belleville, ................ 7,15
Lexington, ............... 'l,28
Mn.nsiiclcl Junction, . .. 8,20

Indigestion and Im purity of the Bloo,l.

Both .tlte Oinlmimt ancl Pills should be used in
the fnllnwinr1 cases :

8,08
9 0~

3,39
3,1)3
4,25
4,36
4,55

A. >J

7,29
7,43

Independence ........... 7,01

l<)·om Rev. J. V. IIimes, Pastor of .Advent 0/mrch, Boston.
Dn. . .A YLR: I hsxe u sed your Pills with extra.ordinary euecess
in my family aud among those I a.m c.1.l1ed to vi.sit in distress.

BATOX ROUGil,

6,35

2,4-42,57
3, 10

GOING NORTII.

POST OFFICE, IlA.RTL.,\lrn, LIV. Co., :M.1cn., Nov. 16, 18515.
DR. AY.di: Your Pills a.re the perfection of medicine. They
ha,·e done my wifo more good than lc.'ln tell you. She ha.d been
sick and pining nwny for montbe. Wen t off t.o be doctored atgreat expense, but got no better. She then commenced taki ng
your Pms, whlch soon cw·ed her, by expel.ling largo quantities
of worms (dead) from her body. Theyafterwardscuredherand
our two chUdren of bloody dysentery. One of our n eighbors
hnd i~ba.d, and my wife cured him with two doses of your !'ills,
while others arouncl us paid from fh•e to twenty dollars dN'tors'
bills, and lost mu.ck' timo, without being cured entirely &'\'"en
then. Such a mt.'O.icine as yours, which is achm.lly good and
honest, will be prized here. GEO. J. GRIP.FL'i, .Po8lmaster.

SE:iATE CBAllllER,

P. ll

5,48
6,30
7,30

LEAVE.
Mnil.
Newark, ......... .... ...... 5,10 .r
L ouisville,, ...... ........ 5,32
liticn. 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . 5,43
1\[t. Vernon, ............. 6, 15
Frederick, ................ G,30

Dysentery, Relax, and ·worms.

For Dropsy, Plethora, or kindred Com•

a. a.

m, GOODS, I

C., 7 }'eb., 1856.

plabtts, requiring an active purge, they are an excellent
remedy.

Nr;)V YonK A~D LoNDoN;" are di sce rnible as a 1eate-r-ma1 k in everv leaf of the bo,Jk of direc
ti
ons
around
tmch· pot or ·box; lh e ~ame may be
Apr. 14.
RUSSELL'S.
.A J ew doors south rif Wor)(/u:flrcl l /lrJL!.·, <rnd next c.looi· plainly see n by noto1;,,.·G 'fl-IF. u:.H' TO THE LIGHT. A
._T .-\ TH Una•hos nncl Combe, nll kinds.
to ff11d e'e S:ilrt>r11mitli .','/1np.
hnudsom~ rPward will be gh'PU to any one nnde r:-]_ J'le111b clo
all kind~,
SIGN OF THE BROADAXE,
ing snch information as may lead to the detec tion
Tn01h do
clo
(U;1iu !il11·t't'I, [Tlunnt Vt't·nf'u, Oa
of any parly o rparUes com1tt:rfe5ling the m edici ncs>
Nail
do
do
1\ Tt~, Gin:-.. Ch:iin Pump:>, Trible auc.J Poekot or vPnding the ~ame, kllO\\ ing thf' .~1 to bP i;;;pnrious.
Fhariogtlo
do
F or !a.le n.t
Cutlery. Gun Barrels and Trimmings. Carpen
*•·*So l,1 at the Mnnufactorv of P."ofessor Hollo•
Apr. 11.
lllT"'<F.LT18.
tf'r'R T ools, llou~o Trimming~, Zinc, ,Yhite Lenrl nnt.l
Oil . S:idlery nntl Coo.ch HarJ.wnrc of nil cles('rip tion~ . way, ~O l\Iaiden Lttnf'. New York . anr:1 by all res•
pee
table nruggi!-lts aud Denlt=-r:. (,, Medicit.'C lhrou.e, h~
.Ju Julle !He<lh!ina: f"'apsules,
nttenti on uf purdwfter~ i~ invitc<l to my lnr::;e
,t PPnnY·En h_v the Amcri cnn JJerlic,I F 11e ulty n.ndTbe
ext('n$-il'"e ~tock. whit·h I will sell on as fa,·orn. out the United S1ates o.n<l the civilized world, in
...L:l... ,,., H1P hf'~t im·cntinn nn(l the cn .. ic~t modo or blc t erms ns con be i;,old in tho west.
pots at 2~ c e nts, 62~f conts, and f: l ·each.
•akin~ mNT"Wfne-;-,n i 1,v1;a ,.,,. t<-v,1,J 1:1httf'. prrtterri1111
IT There is a. considerable saving by b.:king the
'l'hn r:kfnl for tht.'! m:iny fin·on of the pa~t. h e hope~
tl,e 1r1,,11th .from tl,eir contact, t (late aml 1rrm~-n. -.4-ll
larger sizPs.
tinnn.tinn of th<' .:11mo.
Apr. l t:tf.
..:i7.cs for !,:alo by
RUSSELL.
N. B.-Direclions for th e gnidance of pationts
Arr. 14 .
LET IT Im PUOCJ,A lllEO TO Til
in everyct1s ordca· o.r~ "-ffi.x.~d to eac h pot.
Ci'l'IZENS
OF
OLD
KNOX
J\!uy 5,ly.
Al1.XI8H-C~1pnl, Coach, '1.b ite, 13rown. J:lflan,
THAT
_l __A11r. 1 L
:\t
'!."!'US SELL1S.
Of all disea::e . tho great firi::t cau~e
Springs from neglec t of Nature·s laws.

.UOTIIEll ~EW STOCK

Bilious Di•ordero and Liver Complaints.

This mnrvellou,

remedy has been introduced by ils inventor in
person into all the leadi 11g Hospitals of Europe,aad

Lexington, ...............
Bolloville, ............... ,.
Indopeud'ce . .. ... .......
Frederick., ...............
Mt. Varnon, .............
Utico., ............. ........
Louisville, ...............
Uoaeh Nownrki- ........

Srn: I ha:ve used your Pills in my general and hospital prnctice c"or since you mado them, aud cannot hesitate to sa.y they
are the be!t cathartic wo employ. Their regulating action ou
the liver is quick o.nd decided, con~quontly they a.re an admira.•
Lle remedy for derangements of that organ. JnJeed, I have
seldom found a case of bilious disease.so obstinn.te that it did no;
rea.<lily ylelcl to them.
Fraternally yours,
ALO~ZO BALL, M. D., Physician of the .Man•ne Hospital,.

traction of Lhe sinews, it is employPd a nd warmly

recommended by the faculty.

RUSSELL'S.

l\I
IIArr.
For snle ~y
ltANSP.\RENT Soaps,
T

is almost miraculous. It firf-lt discharges the poiBon which produces suppuration und proud flesh,
anrl thus the cur~s which 1ls healing properties
e.fterwar<ls complete are sufe ne well as pe rmane nt.

RHEU)TATTSM, STrn'NE~ S

E

,v. 0. COOPI::R,
,\,...,,.T' t . 'T~ V,•rrinn, Ohio.

~ain-.1 t ~imiln.r lo~.f.c~.
f P;i !Hr

&c., &c., &c. 1

Glass; hll.kind3Jnstruments; all kinds of Trtts
ses, Supporters, Shoulder Braces, &c. For !!nle a.t

XTRACTS for Hdk'fa-All kind,,
Bulm of 1000 Flowers, Oriental Drops, Otto of
Ro.,e,,
nt
[Apr. l •l .J
RULSELL'S.
}(o rl<m '• Jfilb,, Jft. Ycr11on, 0.
.\_ tL kinds of work constantly ou hand and war.
ACCADOY, Scotch and Rappee Snuffs. nt
~'-i... ranteu. All ort!ers promptly encnted .
Apr. H .
RUSSELL'S.
)1., y ,:tr.
ERilS. (cultirnt•d by tho Shakers,) all kinds,
Mn.nufneturor and Deo.ler in

SASH , DOORS AND BLINDS,

•

Th e effect of this unrivalled external remPdy
upon Scrofula, qnd other virulent ul cers, rind sores,

.ENVELOPES,

l'RNITURE for Pbysicions.- Green and Flin!

UEAD,

ULCERS, so1u:s, AND TUMORS .

PAPER,

RUSSELL'S.
R. F. COGOSWELL'S colobmted Antiphl ogist ic

Apr. 11.

joints and the glands.

BLANK BOOKS,

Ox Marrow,
Denr's Oil,

ScAr.o

N1o.T'l'LE,
&c., die out, to
re turn no more, uude r its application. H osp ital
experi,rnce "in all parts of the world proves its infullibillity iu di$eases of the skiu, the musl es, the

STATIONERY,

Snit, a perfer."t subE"tituto for the Lancet, Leech
Offiee, No. 1 nnd 2, \\7nrd's Builtlin~~, 2d floor, COl'ncr Main nnd \"inc Btrt'eots, oppo~ite \\'oodwnr,1·~ e.s nnU Dli!'ltcr~! E17-:d11all11 1mbd1Lin9 all l,~/farmnato
Block. Entrance tho snmo ns to Daguerrcnn Gn11ery. ~/{JJist ,11te11. F ori;inlcnt [Au g ll] RUSS.ELL'R.

.Mt. Vern on. Obio.

Diseases nn<l Glan,lular Swef1in;:s.

~nvslt>F.LAS,

Artists' ]~ru.-ibos. all ki nd £',
Apr. 1-l.
Canvnr-ci . &e .. at
RUSRE LL'S.

~

The virus of disease often makes its \vay to the
iutt=-rnal orga.ni-' throug·h the pores of the skin. This
penetrllting Ointment, m e ILing u oder the hand !s
it is ruUbed in, is absorbed throu gh the samecb'anuels, and, reach :ng th e seat of iuflunlation, prompti y a nd inv ar iably subdues it, whether localed in
lhe kidueys, the liver, the lungs, or any other irnporttrnt org:.rn. It penetrates the surface to the
interior, through the countiess tubes that commuuicate with the ~kin, as summer r ain pa!HU!•s into
tho fevered earth , d iffi1siug its cool and l"t'generating influ ence.
Every species of exterior irritation is quickly
re<lnced by th e uuli-inflamalory action of this
Ointment. Angry ERuP-rJoNs,such a8 SALT R1n.;uM,

l\./1" ATERL\ LS for Artist•, consisting of
.1.l.L Tube Pri-intq, nll color~.

PbrLlon's 'U11ir Invip:orntor,
Denton's H ai r Im·igora.tor,
Italiun Hnir Oil, &c., at
r. i I.
1

THE GREAT COUNTER IRRITANT.

Sl<io

R USSELL'S.

O:IJADES. <f·o. ,

Yours with great rc~t,

PITTSDURGII, PA.
STABLISHED IN 1840. incorporated by tho

Ch•rles Xaylor, Gen. J. R . ]Jorebend .
GOlKG SOUTII .
P. Duff, (nuthor of Duff's Dook.koopi~g,) Pros~f,,il.
Ac. No. 1. Ac. No. 1. hlent, with a euperin tent.lcnt and fhe assistant tea-

Plymout'>, ................ 1,29
Slielby June ............. 1,oJ
llfan efield " ............ 2,20

ED. W. PREDLE, Cltrk of Steamer t:r.a-r itm.

DEPAR'tllENT 01' 'l'll.E l~tEIUOR, WASIDNGTO~, D.

.\ INT Bru~hes, all sizes, Yn.rni sh Drushes, <lo.,
White Waah llc~dB, all sue,, at
Apr. 11.
RU§iSELL'S.

P

HOLLOWAY'S Ol:NT~1ENT.

TllEOLOGICAL,

Wushing Fluid, Alcohol, 98 percent
1\,lcohol, 85 per cont., Durning Fluid. s1t

1:. E. G..\LU3ll.A.,

Js1·ael & Ga1nsba,
Attorney• at Law cl: Solicitors i n Chancery,
.MT. nm:xoN, OUIO.
OFFICE.-Th ree tluors South of the Dank.
Sop. 30:_tf_._ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __

0!'(

PITTBDUR.O, }1 A., May 1, 1$50.
DR. J. C. An:R. Sir: I have been repeatedly cured "'of the
worst headacbe any body can hn,·e by a dose or two of your
Pills. It seems to ariso from a foul stomach, which they cleanse
at once. If they will cure othel"IJ as they dO me, the fa.ct iA

"·orth knowing.

-

Sandu8l{y, .............. 11,65 An 3,00
J\fonroo,ille, ............ 12.37
4,15
!Ta.vtrna., .................. 12,5S
4,52

FOR TITE CURE OF

P

of JameF: Georp-,-'11.

l\lt. V Mntltl, J\foy 5:tf.

G •E.

CNE ,
CArr.A~1PJI
14.

Le.n-g.

Ileadache, Sick Headache, Foul !Stomach.

AGRICULTURAL,

F

~
~~
<.:liA,\'(;I,;
0~' 'i'Sffi.

E

Ilia Excellency the lion. Jam es Buchanan, Presid rn t of the United States, llon. Judge Wilkins,
R on. Judge Hampton, lion. Judge Lo·wrio, Ilon.

To take (fl'cct Wednesday, Pob. 3, 1858.

In·· fll.lids, Fatlun·s, lUothers, Physicians,
PhUn.ntln·ophtst i·en.d their k~ects ,

CLASSI CAL,

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.

RAILROAD .

ARY. lfADE TO

STAN.DA RD,

1-aajnts, Oils and Dye•Stuffs .
LL operat.ions wnrrantod, and none _hut tho best
Plaix.8et1d Oil,
R ENCH Zinc, (in oil,)
matorials used.
\\'ith an c.xpcnenco of l!
Sperm Oil,"
French Ziu c, (dry,)
years consta.nt practice, nnd au aoqunintnnce with n.11
Whilo
Lead,
nod
Lend,
Tur
pontino,
t he ln.te improvemen ts in Urn art, he flatters hun self
Niewood_,
L og wood,
Lit.barge_,
capr1ble of gil"ing entire .aatisfn.ction.
Mny 5.
Paris Green,
Chrome Groen, Ca.mwood,
GEORGE SILER,
li'ustic,
Chrome Yellow, • --Cud bear,
Wholesale and Rot!lil Den ler in
Wbit-in z, kc .,
Lno Dye. Jc. ,
Fur, SiU·, P,rna ma, H'oo l ond Paml<:af flats tl; Oap8,
RUSSELL'S.
Apr. 14.
Can bo fo,•nd nt
Also, Dealer in Furs,
T the old stnnd of S. l:'. \'oorhic,, 2 Joor, south

Cathartic Pills,

Sandusky, lllnuslield and Newark

au.d jud ge o( tb.clr Virtue11 ..

DENTIST,

t.'1nb.-clla"', Cnr1>et Bagii,
BOOT H AND HHO~S ,

RAIL-ROADS.

CLEANSE THE BLOOD AND CURE THE SICK.

•tock of

Duff's lllercantllc College.

A YER'S
(SUGAR COATED,)

Ilnlll recen tl:r receivod a larg:o addition to his

voices of Drugi:i, 'f1'dicineH nn•l Ch em
i(•nl:•=, nnrl every otbor n.rliclo mmally
OFF/OE- .1/,,it, Street, Sectmd do()r ulmve Gambter.
kept by Drnggi~ts, some of whioh a.re
Ll)IIG l~ GS AT Till:; LIBR A:SD llOtSE,
given hclow:
July 14 ,l y •
Q11inine,
um Opium ,
Gum Campbor,
Morphine,
~a.ln.cine ,
Gnm Arn.Qic,
Wll, Dl!~I\AR ,
•• C. 0A.STON,
Chinoidine-,
Alax. Scnnn.,
Nitrnte Silver,
IH' , •n.lR & G.lSTOX,
F=rmtonine.
Bicarb Sodn,
Sal Socln ,
AT 'l'OH.N EYS AT LA,Y ,
JJy<l
Polas~n,
Epsom
Snits,
Aqun.
Ammonia,
l'.T. TERSn~, J{SlJX COl NTY , 0 111 0 .
Aoids Nitri c,
Acid ~{uria.te,
~ Office i.1 ~Jiller'~ Block, in the room formerly Suipbu r,
Borax,
Acids Sulphuric, Aeirls Ascetic,
occupied by Hon. J. l{. iillcr, )fain st. Aug. 25
Mngncsi:l, (Jlusbn.nd'a, Pattison's and smnll squ's)
All of which are offered on the mcst favorable terms
DR. C. l\I . KELSEY,
Physician s nnd Dealers are invite d to oall nnd o:s.am
ine before purcba$ing elsewhere .
Office at herotofore o;i Gambier Street,
Apr. 14:y.
W. D. RUSSELL.

A

THE WOULu UNANIIUOUS!

"v'ii'"::B:ITE

..-...-.~j... J

C. E. DRY ANr,

PTIY!'JCJ \N ANll .·unGF:ON.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

l'o.ssen~er Linos, Penna, Rail,·oa.d,. Philo.delJlhia.

l\./f ARRI AGE GUilJE-iOUNG'S GREATPIIYSl.ll..L IOLOGICAL WORR: 1'/i.e J>no~t .iE,culupiu~

or Evory Ono his o,Tn Doctor, by ,vm. Young M. D
His writ.ton in plain lnngtta.ge for tho genort1.l :.oador'""
n.nd i, illustr1tted with upwards of Ono Iluodrod tn~•
gr aving~. All Y?ung m1Lrricc.l poople, or t.bose contemphltmg ~nrri~ge, a-ad having tho Ion.st impedi-

ment to murned hle, should r ead Ibis book. It disol~se so?re!s .thnt every one ehould bo acqun.intod
with; stil.1, 1t 1s n. book that must be kept locked up,,
and not he about tbe houso. It will be sent any one
on the receipt of twenty-five "Onts. Address

DR. WM. YOUNG
152 Spruce St., n.bovo J,•ourth, Philada.,
ll!R.r. 17:ly.
$iiJ'" The Marria11:e_Guirle for •nle n.t tho Dookstoro

Pa.

S

s~4;am EnJ;lnes and Boilers.
T.ls II.ON AUY Engmes, of all sizes, with the la-

> teU 1mprov?ru~nt~, ou hand and msde to ordor.
I urchn~rs nre tnv1ted to coll and ex.amine. ou~ stock
of ~ngrnes ?efore thdy purcLaso olsowhero. Loco--

mohve, Cyh~der nud fiued boilers, of number 1
slo.mped.Ju~1nta Iron , made to order . .Aleo, Shee t
Iron Ch1mmos, &c. Ordon filled 1vith despatch ·at

319 Liberty atroe,, Pittsburgh.
•e11i. 8.
W. W. WALLA.CE.

